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1868. NUMB El{ :-37. VERNON. OHIO: S ... \TURDAY, JANUARY 4. ~~~~~~~~~~--7· -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---· 
The Wool Market. 1111 Sorts of :_e~1·q~1i'r1p~s. 
MOUNT 
[ge IDemncrntic ~nnnrr The Pioneers of Alaska. A ·Plea for Beautiful Churches. The Body of Max1millit1.n. A lelter to the Boston Journal from our 
oew Rnssinu territory ue8cril,es some of the 
uew comers: 
The llishop of Cork, iu preaching nt the 
opening "' n. new church in his diocese, 
made the following plea for beiiutiful church· 
es: 
The body of Maximilian waa placed iu the 
parish church at Vera Cruz guarded by sen-
l!'ies, and the key of the co!liu, in a aealed 
package, given into the bands of the Mayor 
of the city. A,lmi~al Tegethoff and ,taf.J" op 
peared in citizens' clotltee. in deep mourning, 
at the ceremony of taking the remains in 
charge, Firdt, a large deal case was opened, 
in which was conlaine1l litiother case of zinc. 
This when opened, reveale,I a bea11tif11l rose 
wood coflin, the top of wh icl, was oruameuteJ 
with au elegMtly cnrved cross. The Mayor 
then broke tho seals of tl,e p,ickage and took 
?ut the golden key, presenting it to the person 
Ill charge of opening the comn. ,vhen the 
lid was thrown back upon its golden hiuges, 
'the l,oJy of the unfortunilte Prince was seen, 
clad i11 black, with black gioves upon the 
handa, the face perfect l,11t of an ttshy brown 
color, closely park eel in velvet cnahions. The 
Admiral recognizeJ the body, aud; ,vith all 
his staff, s:gned ·:1. receipt i11 triblicate, onf-
coµy for the Mexican General, nnother tor the 
Admiral, and the t.hirJ for t ue preservatio11 iu 
the achieves ofthP. city. The- bod:-..1 wasguar 
Jed iu the cl111rch until morning, an,l then qui-
etly embarked. 
A delegate from ·was hingtou county, P enn . """"'" 
fH:D 11VF:RY SATUUDAY MORNING BT 
L. HARPER. 
Uo:;ers' Hall, Vine Sh-cct. 
;_.;so pllr,\noum, pa.ya.ble ~lrictly in a.dvnnce 
!~.00 if psymcnt ho ,{elayed. 
fr The.~e r,o rmi,; willbeitriotlya~hereclto. 
Columbus Busiueo,;s College. 
(u, choa.pest, Dlust thorough and prnctteal Bn~i-
Sch~ol iu Amcric-a.. More situ.1.tions furnil!hcd 
11r o.:,~odu.ti,,n tha.n ull olLcr~. S,·holn..nships i:i 
at Colu.wbua, g-ood throughout tJ,o Hnion. 
1lRYAX & TOMLINSON. 
M .. D., 
l\EW SCHOOL 
"Jl:-i'fEEN YE.\RS' EXPERIK\Cll. 
1·v1ct: .\S-O Rcstn1:.S<.'I\-On Oum bin ,itrect, 
'/I E~aRt uf Mnin i,lrcet. 
. \' t.:i-non, June 1, l~Ri mfi. 
Cnrt, Your Coughs n1u(· C:olclfii, 
o ml'<licinc ever disco,·crcd will cure hard Colds 
ghJt. Influen1.a., Sore Threat, nnd in fn.ct all 
,:~t, ch6st nu1l lung cemptainh as Coe·s Cough 
1111. It i.~ mihl an1l pleu,mnt to bike, Lut. dpecdy 
l ctrcetunl lo curo. Sold Uy l>rugg:isls every~ 
ere. 
'f1e's Dyi::pcpsin Cure will immcllintcly rcHc,·e and 
111l·ntly cure tho most nggrant.tct.1 l."11S0 c,f Dy~pt-p-
J,'ht\lkIH')', 8our Stonrn.ch, Constipa.tion, irnU 1t.ll 
-t:1111,.s of tho ,itom:\L·b. and bowels. Physieinns, 
fl-') rnnn nnd 1111 who use it join in unl1ouu,1c1l 
il'lc vf it., i;rent virtues. Sf,Jc\ Uy Druggists eYerJ-
., 1'. Price $1,00. 
'l'u JI arr,• or Nol, lo 1Uu1·1·J·-: 
< WHY ~OT? 
,~ ~criou9 R"flct:tinn.1 for Young Men, in Es-
M of thJ Howard As:.i 'Jcia.tir-.o, on the Phyi.-iologio-
grrors, Allu:ies :1111.l Diic:tscs in,lnccll by ignortt.nce 
N:,ture's L:H,~. in the fir:,t axe of uf:in !JenL in nal-
tt,•r cm n:lvpc~, free of L•har~c. 'Addrc!f~, Dr. J. 
[LL[:'l t.lOUHll'fON, Iluward A11soci11tion, 
i111.,iclphia, rn. l\l:Lr. IG -1yr. 
'Co Co11r;uu11,ti,•t•s. 
he fl1h-crti:ier, having hec11 re!torc<l to heafth in 
\\eek~ Uy a Yory .simple remedy, nfter h !tYing 
· fur 8everal year5 with a. sn,·ere lung affec-
1 tb:1,t dread 1li~e:t"O Con3umptiuo-is anx. 
·,ke ktrown to hi:1 fcllow-suffc.rd the wc11-us 
who ,le~irf'< it, he will Fend n copy or tbei 
i' ton uiu<l (freo of chargu) with tho direc-
--1 f11r pr1.:pitrin;,;- and U::!ing the ll:uno, whi ch 
will find :i. sure <"Ure for Con:mmptil.)11 1 )_.r=thuil\1 
•11<"!1\ti;:-. Cou~h!, Col,hs, a.ml 11.ll Throa.t and Lung 
<"lion!' 1 he only object of the !llhcrti.--er in 
ding Uu· Prt,scription is to benefit the nfllicted, 
1"prea.tl iuform ... tion which he concci,·es to be 
·tluablc. ,1, url ho llopcs eTer;v snfforcr will try his 
~~dy, a:s it will c:osL thum nothing, :.intl may prnve 
:1.~in;,;:. I>nrtie:J wi3hing the pro!lcriptiou, free, 
turn nHLil. will ple:1.-:e a.•hlres~. 
REV. JWW.\lll) A. WIT,SON, • 
William8lntrg, }\.ing~ Co.,~- Y. 
E1·1•ocs of \:outlt. 
leman whn snfferrd fur Jearn from "Ncn·ou!I 
Prcnrnture DeC':n·, nnd n.11 the effects of 
l indit11•rction. wiJl,-for the ~ake of sutfcring-
,.rnit:r • .sontl free to all who need it, tho ·r<idl'ti 
dircdiond for mnking the eimplo remedy by 
hid.1 h·u w3s <'urt,L Sufferers wish inf? to protH by 
1lvnti:Ser·~ ex1JcricnC'e, 1•11n 1lo so h_v acl1lrei,;sing. 
•d l"'oulidl'nro, JOJIX TL Oc1DJ•:S, 
l-ly. 42 Ctjd:t.l StreeL, I\c-n York. 
-------- _,__ 
<.:llnuu:. 
P...1:.:-e's ('lituiu: 811h-e. for Uurus, :·fo·ald3 SL·t·ofula, 
alt H,hc•rni. ~ure:1, Urvk<'n Bnrnsl~. }'ro.d Bites, 
'h 11 : .~!l11,, ~lin•r:!, Bruised, Cuts, Swclling;s, kc .. 
,-l,~thcr npon u~~n or heaat, i:,1 the 0108t ,v1mdcrf11l 
.-t ide e,·or pro·htcotl. Ot.licr ~ood articl es nlle,·iatc; 
hi:-1 ~-ures. It illl:i_ys infL.1-tua.lion, ~uhth1es pa.io, nn,l 
1e:1.J.1 ,,rithout a sc~r. It is worth it! weight in gold 
-,. 0 nny family. t\.ud should rtlways he on ha.n<l. It iff 
warr:;nt.e,l to du what it eays every tillle. 
J:'oL. 9-18V7 o.o.w. 
Lost in 
[}from lho New York Tdbuno.l 
the Snow-A Terrible Disaster 
in Kansas. 
A corresponde11t in Salina, Kansas, sendo 
u::; an nccount of a Jistressing occ11rre11ce near 
tlrat place on the 281,h of laet month. Ou that 
· 'ny a lad of twelve years of al"!e, a sou of our 
ale.I correspondent, Colonel W. A. Phillips, 
had gone out shooting in company with his 
cousin, David Addi•on. About noon, at the 
advice of Ida companion, who saw I\ storm 
comi11g on, he tun~eJ to go hom~. lie imme-
,liately •tarted toward towu nt a rapi,I gallop, 
ttnd wae never f,l;poken to again. About one 
o'cloek a terrible snow storm set in, After it 
hacl •et in, n11el beforo it ha,! l(0t so hew ilder• 
ing os to be COfllpletelyJ blin<liPg, a \..cy like 
him ,va~ seen riding with great rap;dity alon)I 
Mulberry Creek. The terriule 8D0" storm of 
Thanksgiving-day seemed to travel from the 
norlh -wesl to the south. lt wa• five o'clock 
loefore Mr. Addison, with whom the boy was 
~till suppose<! to be, returned home from the 
woods. Such a search as the.slorm permitted 
was nt once mad•, but nil in vain. 
T, n days passed. A hundred people had 
been searching for the, lost boy, but no trace 
of him wns found. The horse he ro,le was 
1ound in t.he hills t1Ventr miles to the south., 
wesl-, four ,lay8 Riter he waa lost. Ou Mon· 
Jay, the !J,h inst., a Kaw Indian visite,I n 
wl,ite settler on the Smoky llill River, at a 
"Wishing to hear the trnwe from the 'ouler 
,vorl,l.' I paese,1 the evening on board the 
Jol111 J,, Stephens, wl,ich ha,! receutly arrived 
fro111 San Francisco. Tn additio11 to the mil, 
itary there were some fif"t.y citizen ~assengere; 
men who tollow the earliest footsteps ofcivili 
zation; tlre bror,zed faced hooeier, the ul,iqui-
tious 1lown ea~ter, nn1l tlie inevitable. ,Jew, A 
California 'forly-niner' tells me tlrnt he has 
come to tRke a look at the prospective corner 
lots of Sitko. In 1850 he could have made 
himself a millionf'r:e hn1l he koown enough 
ro have invested his dust ,unoug the s,rn,1 hills 
of San F"r:L11dsco. Now, he lntenrls to seize 
the goldeu opportunity while it is"in his re!teh. 
fie has au uudonuting faith tlrn.t in ten yenrs 
Sitka will grow to a cit.y _of fifty thousand peo 
pie. 
"A Vermonter is aruong these fortune•fieek-
ers who is more wary. The weather is ·infer-
nally damp,' and the region alJout Sitka has 
neither farm land", forests or mines of any 
vortb. It can never l>e auy 1 bing olher than 
a military post. Tl,e metropolis of Alaska, 
he believes, "ill be further weat, probably on 
the main land about Cook'H Inlet, wl.Jere the 
.:mminer clima1e is dr_y, tLe soil aruLle, and 
tlie lH·st fh;hing groun.:i:; contiguvus. lie will 
lh,t put down his stakes nt. Sitka. 
H Let ine not forget to acid ll1at among these 
'aoldiero of fortune' l found t,vo prof•ssioual 
office seekers-one an old politician who to0k 
his first lessons in New York City, bad . lost 
caste in California, anJ who, it wa~ whi~pered, 
point tliirty-six miles from Salina south-west, ha,I come up here fur the purpose of getting 
an.I.I old him that a dead white mat) was in the opportunity to dracv mileage bet1Vee11 Alas-
the river. Ile was a petty chief, and with a ka nrnl Wasl,ington. That of itself will be 
number of his people nccompanie,I t.he white quite a r In m-to anv nothing of the honor of 
ltein;! the fi,·st delegate fto111 the uew Territory 
settler• to the •pot. It was only a half mile i11 the National Congress. 
distavt from the house. •Fearf111 of being st~s• ! ~u The otlier R!-,pirn.nt for the same position 
µected, as the•• poor ;,eoµle often are, the cau- was a native of the ' !fay Stiite' for some years 
tious Indian mode his people stand np upoJ1 paijt; ha,I been a Washoe speculator, and is 
110w 11buut to try his luck 111 thiA hyperboreau 
the b11nk, a11tl with the white men firs~ exam · rt-gion. ~•ome Mty he has a 'µile' to aid in 
ined if there was R.ny trai1 of man near the fnrthering'liis a~piratioas; nt. any rnte he was 
i;ipot. None were fonnd. freely dit=pe11sing Jrmks a.111011g the crow<L-
Then the bo,ly was carefolly exnmined to [t occurred to me that uoth be an,1 his rind 
~ee if it had any wounds; it hnrl none. It ,vat, bad entered the field Loo early, and that the 
the l,o,ly of a u·ov. wich lig!it. i:olclen hnir nnd lll!lll who wou~I gain the coveted position had 
liroHd forehenci. He l,ay 011 his facr. his coat not vet been nam e« i. 
'' ·Amon" the adventures were n. few hnrdv 
"nd overcoat et ill carefully bulloned up, and " 
hi~ {!lo'l-·Ps Pitill on hi:-1 huuds. A revolver was miner~ n.111.J mec lianicH, lrnt the mRjority wrre 
lm c kl ed nhout liiH little per,:,ion, wliich the Ju- men of tratlic-@pe,.. ul a t0rs ready to e,ribark in 
dian ha,l not mo1Pi;te-d, and two · packages of any buaines~ yielding a profitable return.-
mat.ch.,H r.nrPfully depoi-,ited in separate µock- The_v were impatiently wai1i11g the tra.nsfer of 
et•. The chilJ h•d ri,!nen thirty-five to forty autl,ority; _ror un1il !l,, e n tbe_ field for operation_s 
miles through tl1e mountains that horrible was ve.ry limited. l he e1~t1re nwrctt.util e ~,u~1-
11i,,ht. his fi;v ho1 se. R. thinned skinueJ Llood, · ness ?f th e, l'OU~ltry was 1n the hu.nd.-J of the 
flvin!! Uefore\he terrihle storm.. Rus~}tn }iur Cornl-'any, And. a~ yet 110 land 
· F'rom 1111 the e\'idenCe, he had reache,I tile was 111 th e markel. Ae ll'.)tl.1rng b-"t_,er ;ould 
~pot wher~ fou::tl a.bout ten or eleven o'clock be d_one, some of the mor ~ i_rrepres81bl~ hnd 
at uig-h1, before the s1.ow ceaseJ. Ue rode into already prn-e111pteJ lo~s outside the to 1 .• n~ ~t:!t 
a. bend between l\vO farm~. anti could have up Stukes for bou11tin~1es, _nnd rn.l~cn the m1Lrn. -
l l ! ti I · I I l, f tory eteps for eug!lgrng rn lrnfhc ne soon ,,. 
~e~n ~ iem Hit ie soow,_w 11 ~; l c~a!-1~ . e ?re Alaska shoulJ l,ecornt:! tbe 'North St~u of the 
r111.d_n,ghr, not fW.lul tl~e air w1lh 1LR Ll111d1_11 g American Republic.',, 
dr1t1s. Iu tbat one n1ght the cnl,I was BO Ill· . 
tt-!ISP HB to freeze rhe ri"er thi ck enough to 
hear up n mo.n. Cros.r11ng tJ1e la,;t high rirtge 
froln the liea,I of Spring- Creek he must have 
been exhanste,I anti chillecl. His feet anti 
haruls lrn.d ttot been frozen, but exhausted nu• 
rure foll l,efore the terril<le exh~uslion >-nrl ex-
l)OAure. l'he C0tintry through wliich he rn11-ft 
have ~ar~ed was tl1e very roughefit and wil(lt~t. 
in tl1R.t ,-:.ec1ion. At tim es the @now waA so 
dense thnL it""" impossible to see through it 
bur a ft"w feet. To hA.ve re t urnerl borne h~ 
had probuhly 10 face tl,e storm, as long as 
lonrr as- nerve and hrain could comnHw.J.-
Arrived at 1l1e nver the horse h:-ld eviJe11tly 
born him down the lm.nk to drink. and in 
!" lepping dO\\'ll lie fell from h on . the gravel 
close to the water. 
-----~-------
The Newly Discovered Island in the Pa· 
cific. 
Murder of John. P. Slough. 
The news from' O,naha is to the rffect that 
Gen. John P. Slough wns mur:lere<l in Snnta 
Fe on tl,e 18th inst. A lelt er recei1·ed in Cin. 
cinr1ati contain• the followiugparticulars: 1 
"Judge Slough died this morning at •ix 
o'clock. Ile was, wi1hout a11y lilame on hi t>i 
part, 1-1hot rlot\'n by a n1an ru1111eJ Ryner::-ion, 
fOrmerly a eergeont in tlie California volun -
tee rE<, n11d now a SenAtor in lhe Legis lature 
hrre. 11. Jl. ll,~th, the Seeretary o t· 1.he ' l'er-
ritor_v, wa~ the ret1.I CtiUfl.e arid ini:;:tij?"ator oft.he 
act. for the J ut1,-:e and Rvner8on riiJ not know 
each o,her three weeks a·go. The Judge had 
de11ounce1l llcA.1h for au insnh put 011 him u~ 
.(_;Ji;er Jueiice, lWJ l!enth 11ot havin~ the man 
hood to come fo rwarrl and fight bis own bat .. 
tlee . procured Rynerson to i11trolluce into Lhe 
tht! Sen l~ l e a flet of ff'So lntions Ag:ai11At ,Judµ-e 
Slough. The Judge then rlr11ou11cecl Ryner 
son, very jllslly nud uttturally, to lits faco.-
Hynerson did not resent it then, but came the 
next day with a pistol and shot the Judge." 
At the time of his Jeath, the deceased held 
the appointment of Ci,ier Justico of the Terri -
tory of New M exico. He was a nlllivc of 
Cincinnati, an,) in 1856 waA a member nf the 
Ohio Legislature, 0.11d ns ~uch was known to 
our citizens. lu•ulted hy n member from Aiyi-
tabula county, who proressed to be a noncom· 
batant, but. whose peace professions did not 
prevent him fro111 iusulting a gentleman, llfr. 
Slongh sJaoped him on the check. For this 
act he wns expelled by lhe HaJical majority. 
"I feel, personally, of course as a uishop, 
very nlltch gratiflec! at what I see, and I am 
very glnJ that lhie pleasing specituen of arcJ,. 
itecture is by one of our own com1111,11ioo and 
an archilect of our town. The Almighly Cre-
ator himself: we may May without irreyereuce, 
delights in beauly. All the forms of nature 
,ne uenntiful. The shape of tl,e heavens is 
benutifnl; the miduigbt 3ky is l,e,.utiful; the 
inoon walki11g in her brigh1nes1:1 i8 heaut'ful; 
the Sl11l ri~es and sets i11 h~autv. All cren.1io11 
is formc1I in beaut\·; and 1ny ci1rbtia11 friend@, 
there is no reason wby we should not ·use 
beautiful forms t.oo. 
"Whnt is ,trchit.ecture? Notltiug but the 
beanry of order, the beauty of shape, the !Jean-
ty of size. the beauty of proportion. Wl,i,t i• 
111usic? Nothing but the lieauty of eo11nd. -
What is painting! . The beauty of color.-
What 1s orntory? The beauty of speech.-
What are the higher ~cien"es? The beauty of 
reason. lt is contrary to GQ1l's design, aud 
contrary to Ollr IH\lnre, I hat WP sliould not 
make u•e of those tltings that God seems lo 
delight in. 
0 Any JH\V chnrch t'Tecte,I in tl,c united tli1)• 
cese mtiSL be suhmitted to me b~fore it. can be 
opened for divine servir.e, an,I I would cut off 
my right arm before I would sa.11c1.ion any,.. 
thing that wonl.l lessen benefits lo l,e confer · 
red upon people co111mitte,l to our minister's 
charge; Lut if we deP:ire to have, as \Ve have, 
our houses not only eutfieient to prolect ui,;i 
from the weather, and convenient, uut ,.,11 
furnished in every part and he11tifully nrrn.nged. 
are we to except the honse of Go.11 If we 
would build a house to God with stupendous 
architecture, we ought to do so-with the live-
liest shapes and forms and colors. I would I 
coulJ have all 011r churches ucnutiful, and I 
wo11lcl l could have in them all henulv of 
aounJ. The house is for God's honor ;tud 
the benefit o'f his peoµle, and.I he pleasant 
sounds uttered in it whether forme,! by in-
strt11nents or that most exquisiLe of all ill · 
: trument~, Lhe human .,..tongue. A.re de<licn.ttri 
lot.he service of God. I think it exceedingly 
desiraule that we should have such churches 
as this." _____ ,. _____ _ 
"And Lad-y." 
Looking over the register at hotel•, we fre· 
riuently see the name of' man and "La,]y."-
We have often wondered what was meant by 
tli.se words; whether they were intended to 
convey the information that some respectable 
woman was traveli11g in hie compa.uv an<l un 
der his e~cort? or wliether it WRS a woma11 of 
disreputaLle character, whose inti:nacy while 
abroad was too great to allow tha iJAA o! r~5 
pectal,ility. On inquiry we find that it means 
his wife: then why in the name of common 
decency Jon't lie say 80, anti write-" John 
1°:'mith a.n,1 wife?" Then the o05erver will 
know, withoul any doubt wlrn.t relruio11 t.l1e 
wQman Uears 10 him. Men third, it is a mark 
of their culture, to say ' 4 Lttdy 11 when he re -
f Pr!-! LO his wile. A gentleman came into our 
office one llity ! n company w:th n. womA11, and 
intro1luced iJer to usa~, 1 ·my lady." \Ve ask• 
edit he no w1f~. u Yes this is n1y wile," anJ 
the color came to hi• face at the discovery of 
hi• folly. The use of the word "wife" may 
seem commonplace to some tnen, and yet it is 
a holy a.n(l s:acred word, and a man who has 
a wife should noL hesitate to call her by that 
ten(ier narne, whether in the domestic circle or 
6n I he register of a ho1el. 
\Vhil~ on tbis, we venture a remark on an• 
other i m proµriet.y; some mi 11 isters in perform" 
i11g the mttrri11ge ceremony. Ray-'" r pro• 
nc,nnce you man and ,vife, in the na.,ne, &c." 
I t tht1 wonrn11 is a wife, the nrn.n is hm~band; 
and "'' Ii)' no t Ray so? VVhy m,e an el.'.press· 
ion that mav lea\'e a doubt as to hie relauo11-
ship-\'d1y rlot Ae.y 11 l_1ushand and wife?"-
The relation is 11ot one to be ashamed of, for 
it was ''institute-cl of GoJ, in the lime of man's 
innor.e-n cy.'' 11 1Ian and wife," but still worse 
-" John Smith auc.1 Indy I" 
Recovery of a Woman's Trunk by Ome-
lette Traces. 
· Moffat's Life Pills and Phronix Bitters 
-wcro firejt ul!ecl in priva.te pracLico in 182.>. 'l'hey 
Wt•re introtlueod to tho puhlio in 1R35, since "°hich 
time their reputrt.tion hns extended, until they have 
11 ~ala in cx.i::es.!! of ,Lil other Catluntie and Purifyin~ 
Meilicinee. '!'here i11 h:.in11y a family a.mnng civili1. 
c,I 1mtions who b:ivo not person,i°l evidence of their 
\ionefieial etTeet!!I. 1'heir grea.t auccesli id owin;; to 
thoJir uniform reliability' in cu~cs of Cunslipa.ti on. 
]Hliuug &ud Stow•cho di:seMe!'!, whether of lou~ or 
'"hurt durati•tq, They 11.re entirely vcgctn,Ule in their 
.,1,mpoitition a.nil hn.rmless to the µ:cntlest infant.-
Ono ing-relli~ot open~ the pore11 or th~ tskin: A..not~er 
1e lliurdici a.nil atiinnh~o.! proper actwn of tb6 kid 
,u:y1,1; athir<l is c1uulliont, looscnin;.;_plilegm and ~u-
ntir rrom the ltrngs; oLh•r vruperl1e:!l nre wa.rIDtng 
an ,l e"th,lrtic, n.nJ clal\ni.e the i,tow,,,·h Al\ll bowel~ 
fww u11ho1llthy 1!10Ctetim11. Their comhinod efruct 
is to rcgi.llate thn impl\.ireJ fuuctiou, of tho ly1'tdm, 
n.~,l to pro,luco benlth. It i4. not a.uertoU M oJ ff'v.t'1, 
Pill.- l\.rl O. cttrtHLll-tha.t thoy will oure all com. 
plriitll.i-lntt under ortlina.ry circum~t:rnces they may 
\10 relied upon to euro Xernrn ~ n.n 1l S ick JlAu.da.chc, 
0o"ltivonc!li!I, Dy~popsin .• In•li~ostion, Ja.uu,Hcc, Liv -
e r '11\ ' l Billotu Comph1,ints1 Cuhl~, Scurvy. Gencrn.l 
Wct1.kne!~, &1•. They :iro r:tprc:s.1ly miulo for thcl!e 
di,s ,n.sos. Millions upon millions of cures cnn be 
eitl'~I-. In no 8-in)i(Jo in~t:m<:o ha.s n. complaint ever 
coma to our kn c•wlc-lgc, where they havo not opcru.t 
ed 11.!I rQcommcnderl. 
Cttpl•in Reynolds of the U11iteJ States stea· 
nu•r I,acka.wl\nna. li~s taken lormal posses,ion 
of Brook'• l al•n•I in the Pacific, for the Uui-
ted :,Hates. Dr. Kennedy, the surgeo11 of 
Lackawanna, mn.,le n.n examination oflhe new 
territory. Ile reports it to co:,siat of two dis-
tin c t coral islaMue, surrounded by a barren 
reef. The Roil is thin , producing only low 
shrnus, herb•, nn,I coarse grasses, but >Tith 
cultivation it can· be mnde ·10 yield potatoes 
l,enns, and perhaps other vegetables. Wells 
were clug by the exploring party, a11d water 
found a, u depth of from four to aeven feet.-
After fil1rn1io11 the water prove,I to he lrnrd 
~till lree. from organic impurities in solution. 
Dr. Kennedy is satisfi,ed th>1~ t y cligging to a 
proper ,!rpth a goo,! supply of potaulc water 
can be outai.ued. The is laud is a great resort 
of sen binla, but very little guano was faun,!. 
Th e l11goo11 swarms wit.h tish. "\Vells'e Uar-
l,or" is n little !urger than that of Honolulu 
-safer but has less ,lepth of water; at low 
"ater the dep;h varies from 21 to 1G feet. 
It can be r eadily entered by vessel• drawing 
Iese than 18 feet. Veaoele of deep !draught. 
muet lie in Seward Roads, picking their an-
chor· ge. 
During the war the deceased held a com-
mission ns General and did some har,1 fight-
ing on the Plains. Uc wns then transferred 
to Alexandri>L, Va., of which hs wa• Military 
Governor. He was" man of ardent temp•ra• 
ment, and like all such, had many excellent 
traits of character. 
Two or three clays ago n young woman who 
gn.vP. every idication of being abundantly ah1e 
to take care of herself and whntec·er might be-
lor,Jl to brr, arrived in Pittsburgh from the 
West. Sbe claime,I her trunk 011 the platform 
of the depot, but was refused posseesion of it 
until she ahouH show her check. This ahe 
did not do, and t.he t1unk wa~ wheeleJ in,o 
the baggn1;e room. Tl11lher she follow~cl it 
anJ ag11in made her den,and, desigrrnting as 
her property a structure hig enongh for a "Snr-
atoga," l,ut of nntiq1rnte<I build. She was 
again asked for her check, and made vigor-
ous aearch for it. She seemed in morne11tary 
dist res@ of min:I as she Lecamr convinced that 
she ha,l lost the check, but soon recuperated, 
and made a strnight forward and obviously 
honest appe,.1.to have her pi-operty restored. 
At length it was ngrced lhat t.he trnnk should 
be given to her if she wou ld faithfully describe 
its contents. She atraightwuy cemmenced he~ 
inventorv. Tho printe,l circular around o:Lch hox fully ex• 
pli\.i u the :1y111ptum::J_ lLnd eff~ct:i of ea.ch tlisca.sc,spcc-
ines trentmont, furntshes e,•Hlence, &c. 
We briefly refor to ll",·· Davitl Elder. Franklin, 
N. ('., who w:u eurod or Dysp9p8ia.. C. U.. Crose, of 
Tho, like, Ill., cured orLi,·cr Complaint. Jf, IIooloy, 
or t ;>ringficlJ., Pa .. , ha.d Scroful1', nnd ha.d to u se 
ciut,•lic!!i wa.• curo1l in three weeks Jamos D. lJo-
lo11a, of Adria11, Mich .• cured of Bilious Fever, Rev. 
Uentf Gr:i.ha.m, Presbyteriri.n Church. G:mnna.gua, 
Cn.l. ·of Fe,·cr n.nd A•rue. Rev. Ed. II. M1ty, Twen • 
... 1y-fi1r:-1t Ne,v York, ;;fRheumati3m and 1:ilcs of25 
,cn.r.s stamlin,g:. Rev. Samuel Uowles , Editor of tho 
°f.prinr;lield pta.s:-:.) ltcpitb1iean, w~s cured of tcrri -
Mo Unstivoues:s, Hon. E◄ l. ,vcbbor. ofllurnnoy, N.Il., 
of Lhcr Co1np':iint, ot'". etr .. etc., 
A b ix of l\lo[,Lt's f,ife Pill:!:. with full eircuhns, 
I..:., will be acnt gra.tis to nny Pbyai•·iRn of Clergy-
m \.D c•n tho roceipt of two three cent pu::1ltigo stom11s. 
'----------
Commotions in the Natural World. , 
Th e la s t two mouths have given evidence of 
ur1ue11nl u.gitR.tion amid the forces of na.Lure, 
us the following li st shows: 
October 9-Gnle in Labrador.; eighty vessels 
lost and many lives. 
October 2\l-11 urricane in Tortola. 
October 30-Hurricane iL St. Domingo, In-
ac,gua, ,~c. · ·. 
The feeling in Sant.a Fe against :ht murder-
er wns s<;> intenss that the 81,eriff ha.J 10 sum• 
mon a posse lo protect the murderer from the 
veageance of the peopla.-,$',ates111an. 
Privations and Suffering Among the 
Southern People. 
Not All. 
A correspondent of the Uontreal Oazetle 
mnkes thia allusion lo our distinguished fellow 
citizen, Zachari>-h Chandler, who waems the 
Senatorial seat once filled by Lewie Cass: 
Sm-It was tolerably notoriona, when I 
lived iu Det,oit, that Zachariah Chandler, of 
th,n eity, "a• n very good judge dfcalico; aucl 
the Uichiganderij, like the geese they are, re-
co~nizi11g an analogy between calico nn1I pol-
itics, came to the cunc!usion that olJ Zach., 
being a good dry-goods merchant., would ne-
cesoarily make a good 8ena1or. Acting upon 
t.his couvictio11 they sent Chandler to the 
United States Senate. The lreaka he has 
played thera may not hn"e had t.he effect of 
"making the H.ngels weep/ 1 but most cenain-. 
ly !1H1st Uavc provoke~l a.n occasional pi1yi11g 
smilt"". 
Calico i• not the only tliing of which our 
sublime Senator is a good judge. Ile rune to 
agriculture. He is a good judl!e of rye c.ot in 
the berry, but in a fluid state. It's a subject 
he ia fon<l or\ ontemplatin~. He r.a.kes it in 
at a single brasµ. He is like the Connecticut 
deacon, who said he had "not much of a rel 
h1h for ryf\ except in a fluiJ state, a.nil when 
rPclucE'd to that co1nli1io11 he coullr·worry down 
a buskel."-Detroi/ Free I'ress. 
Leap Year. 
The folio.wing is ag,iin on its travels. \Ve 
Rlways though: it good, anJ we therefore give 
it to our lady renders: The firel Jay of Jan· 
unry, w laich, it is proba.bl e, all well-iulur1IU:.d 
folks are aware, will begin leap year. During 
thnt year the ladies claim the privilege of 
"popping the question" to Lash(ul swains, 
who, tliough th ey are dying to do it, alwuys 
get a fit of what is commo11ly called lhe "buck 
ague" a.bout that time. ,ve do11 1 t fl.peak from 
experience in t Ii is m:uter, for we ha ,~e never 
1o beet, there,'' but get our knowlrdge direct 
from those who have. 'l his city, like alt oth-
er to,.,.ns of it~ Eiize nnd pretet1sions, contains 
'ita share of arnb1tio,18 ttnti well to 110 youths, 
who are unxiou3 to pay the board aud buy the 
clothes for some you ug ladies "as long as they 
both sh"all livr;" anxious to (eed ~ gal i11 or,Jer 
that she mav sit at the head of hia table and 
sew his sbirillmttons 011, and iL is to be expected 
1hat. •lie-re are young l'i-dies in thid city who 
are just as anxioud to fill ~ueh situations. \Ve 
hoµe these genlfe ,laur8els will not neglect the 
opporwnity thus sffurded them. Retueu1ber, 
it 01dy conif-R, like a PreeiJential election, once 
in four yeacs. 
----•-----
The Misfortune of Being White. 
A certain Radical morning journal seems to 
have but little sympathy for the poor white 
mechanic• the government has lately been dis-
charging from the navy-yards, having no work 
for them. The editor says: 
"We are startled when we reRd I hat -Con-
gress, nfler reaolv:ng to retrench enr11estly in 
th;s quarter, has recoiled, and concluded to let 
the workmen in the navy-y,mla be kept on 
two months longer, Lecause work is scarce 
and times hard outside. * * * 
Against this and all kindred schemes for p!\11• 
perizing Jal,or, we firmly prntest." 
'l_'he~e navy ynrd mecl1nnicB, having them iFJ-
fortune t.o be white, the Tribune, ot cmurse. 
'·protests." It is all right to spend millions 
and million• per annum to pet up th,· lnzy, 
lounging ue~roe~. who hang 011 to the Freed, 
men's BL1reau, off Sou1h, bllt all wrong to give 
employment to some hundreda of .poor me-
chanics and laborers. up here, to keep them. 
t;elvea anci their little onee from Ettarving and 
freezing this "inter. That is Ra,lical "phillln 
thropy and humanity," so called.-1V. Y. Ex-
press. 
Hope for Old Ireland. 
sy lvania, to the recent l'it.tsburj\h Wool Con-
vention, in commenting upon the present con• 
dition of the wool mnrkel, says: 
'
1 The wool gl'owers oft.he country were In 
a verv depressed state. There never wa• such 
a depression in the price of the nrticle as at 
tbe preeent time, At a gold atRllolnrd, wool 
has not uee11 ,vorth tno,·e than 20 cent a for the 
past year. N.,t o·ne-1,alf of the (]ll!lnlity of 
,voolen goons are sold now that ,vere durilll( 
the war. 111 aJdiLion to this the Gover11ment 
has thrown a IMl!e quantity uf woolen goods 
on the tmlfket. Tlte mau11!acturere ca.11 not 
sell their products, au,! couarquently can uot 
uuy our products." 
General Hancock 11.nd ltrs. Surratt'5 
Execution. 
A ,vashington special to the Cincinuali 
8nqnrier gives publicly to the following: 
It will not Ji,11i11iah the l,1gh estimate in 
which the people hold General Hancock uy 
reve11ling the lact tliat. he was violent.ly oppo-
~eJ to tbe military commission which tried 
the conspirators, and doubted both the legality 
of thnt tribunal ahrl the J!Uilt or Mrs. Sttrrntt. 
As commanJing officer of thi~ tlcoarl!HcnL it 
dev~loped ou him to ca.rry out the sentence on 
th..: consµirutorR, aud only the urgent entreat-
ic~ of hi!i frie11ds preveuteJ liiH reeign ing liis 
position rather than carry it into exectlliou,-
He emleavored to have thej11dg1nent modified 
in the case of ilfrs. S11rrat, but it i• belie\'ed 
hi:,; co111mu11icatioue were dewine-d in the "\Var 
Ollice, nod ne\'er reached the l'resiJent. 
John A. Logan. 
'l'he Chicago Timee of a recent Jatc sny•: 
\Vhen Logan spoke at CurlJonrlale, last 
week, his mother and si~!{"r were present.:- In 
the course of his speech he denied that he ha,I 
ever given any one money to enter the relit:l 
service. ,vhereupon his sister, Mrs. Blanch-
11.rd. perliueotly, remarked:-" Thai.'s J lie, 
.John; you gave money to my hush,rncl to go 
into the rel>el army." A little later Logan 
denie,1 tluit he had ever been iu favor of the 
rebels. To which his mother replied. •·that'a 
a lie, Jolin!" 
- ----... - ~----
Three Millions in a Starving Condition! 
Three millioos in a star\•in!! conditio11 in 
the once happy au,l pr0B!)erous UniteJ c,tate• 
befose 1.he Reoublican party came into pcnver. 
Thn.t is dreadful to tliiuk of, and t-.eem8 incred 
ihle, and yet a Washington spe,,ial to the New 
York Herald oays that an est;mate compil"d 
from the Htali:ii1icR colleete,l Uy the Go\·ernors 
of Southern States ol r. ces tl,e numl,er of 
\VliiLes H.nd Blacktz in Louhiiana, Mi Hsissiµp i, 
Alabs1rfa, Georgia a.u<l t..he Carolinal"I who nre 
i11 a starving co,,dition, at three millions. 
.. 
a®'" We finJ in Mr. Ewing's late letter to 
the Cincinnnti Commercial, two or lhree defl-
uitlons, which our RaJical fri ~n Js ought bo 
--commit to memory: 
Copperheads.-" A fla•h term, unrler~too,I fo 
mean one who is not a Radical; who tbi11ks 
lhe Conetitu ion still worth r.estorin,i, and µre-
serving. an.I nf more binding ellicacy thii:i the 
most. solemn Radical plalform." 
Congressional Caucuse,.-" Pens of µolitical 
bondage." 
R eco11,truclion by Radicals.-Pla,ciug the 
whites of the South in political ~oudage under 
their ~orrner sluves. 
IV&-" WilliRm Carey Jones, well known as n 
lnlfyer and old eesident of San Frauci~co, died 
in that city on the 5th of Noveml,er, aged 
fifty-one. He was n native of Maine, learned 
the trn,le of a printer at Chillicothe, Ohio, and, 
a bout the year 183-l was a resident of Gallipo-
lis, aud publisher of a paper. Aft er leaving 
Gallipolis he went to ,vashington Citv as cl erk 
in a Governme11t office an,l e:tuJen-t at· l."l.w, 
and married a daughter of Senator Thomas 
H. Benton. Henry Clay gave away tl,e briJe, 
and the wedding was one of the fnsl.ionabl• 
events of the time. 
------+---- - --
.Ee- The New York IIeru.ld thus co11cludes 
r.n article on negro E!upremacv in Hayti:-
" What then, is his manifest destiny in our 
Southern States under the new dispensation, 
if estaulished, of negro su?remacy, it is not 
diflicult to guess. His natnral indolence will 
carry him lo the point of stl\rvation will drive 
him to rapins and bloa<lshtd, and then "ill 
follow bis bloody extermination. This is t.he 
moral conveyed to us from the ripening fruits 
of negro supremacy in lfnyti." 
~ A journeyman weaver took to his em, 
ployer a piece of clot!, he had just finished.-
Upon exttmina.tion, two holes but half an inch 
non.rt, \\'ere fountl, for which n fi11e ol two 
shillings was demanded. "Do you charge 
the same for email I\B for large ones?" asked 
the workman. "Yes, a ah illing: fur evPry 
hole, big or little." \Vhereupon the workmen 
tore the two holes into one, exclaiming:-
•·That'll •ave a shilling anyhow!" 
-----~, 
CEiJ" A mo tion WM made in the Criminal 
Court, I11clianapoliA 1 on \Vednei,:iday, to quash 
nn indictment HJ!aint3l L ewis Wa~liin _gto n, n. 
negro, lor llHlrryiog a while woman, wliil.:h i~ 
a pen;d offence under the-: Stttte laws. L, WRA 
ur~e,l thaL die Ja.\V \v.as contrary to the i;.µir1t 
of 1l1r Cidl Righls law. and .. 1herefore, void. 
The ('0L1rt decided that. the n1urria.ge wn.~ 11ol 
mt"rely n civil Ci)11lrac1, Uut µarLOok of {I moral 
an,l rf•lig:11)1 1:i obliµ;ntion a11t1 wn~ fitil•jl'CI to re-
strictive lt>l!i ... lation, und overr11l,d the tnnt1011. 
An app1:'nl i·~ proposcJ to the Suµri.:ml.! Cou rt 
to eettletl1~ nnittcr. 
-------if@"' On Christmas mornin1; a la ] enlered 
~Gerinanh~ to be taught in the puli ,i1,; 
schools of Blou111in11:tt>n, lllinoie. 
.G@- Cliic~go now. experience~ l\-Yo of tbe 
very vilest kluJ of divorce case~. 
4Etf'" The orange trees A.t St. .\ugn:.•ltrt~, 
Florida, n~e noW iu full frnilage. 
..cGr" The Enipire g'olJ miueo, JH•ar Clrn, 
latte, ~fort!, Carolina, are suid to yiclcl $!,PC, 
a. week. 
ll8" T"e11ty-f1ve t!,oliean,1 pounds 01 mt, 
ins were produced by one former i11 Culifori,i ... 
Inst yen,. 
.G~ An ussistnnt r.ou11ty judge, in Addir-t n, 
Vt., l,as been arreatecl for !:eating his l1urec ,.,, 
,leath . • 
~ ti:1stern Flori,ta h,tFI a ~nod i:-ngar cron 
The syrup sells at from 50 to ·. 0 ceBts a 6al, 
Ion. 
.G@" Charlcolon cotlon-1'..ctors are abo11t tcr 
petition Co11gt'ess lo aid them in making a~~-
va11cef:I to plauterei, 
~ Thirly per cent of the mech~r,ie,.J for<,n 
employed nt tl,o Chnrlestowu Navy Y>Lrd !: as -
l,eeu dismi, ae J. 
.G;i't":Dr. B. IToward ot ~ew Yorl.. liaA re 
ceiveJ the Parit::11':xpositiou medal tor !Le l,(:,:l 
a1~1 Uu lance. 
l;6>"" 1\-Ir•. Cu,ly Stauto11 and 1\-Iisa A ntho11y 
are nl,ont to start a uew,papcr ,ntitled 'l'hll' 
Revolution. 
te- 'rhe rectifyi11"' estahlishmentot' 8. ~-
Pike &Co., at Xew York, has been rele!ll'ed 
l,y special order from the Depanment ar 
Washington. 
jjJ1,!j- Illactd,uth 11nd Brooks have both givetJ 
l,ail for their ar-pearance. to answer to the in• 
dictment••rounJ ngainat them al Columbus for 
em bezzlen1~11t. · 
li6,'" The wild anirnal kL!ed at 1:\1,zetta, 11. 
Trnml,ull countv, las, week, by a hoy of lv 
vears. was a verita.ble Lyux, the fire\. ceeu iu, 
that section for 48 years. 
ll&- There are whole district.a of cour.try ;,. 
Georgia uot a hunJre<l 1niles from, t½avi\nri .. L, 
where white children hnve grown ap to u,i-.~•· 
hood without ever having heard a ::il!rmon. 
SW A ,l!atrictof illty miles in len gth lir four 
miles in width, av era~c t1iurets, iu l't"'n111-yl-
va.uia, r.omprioes all the kuown puN a.uthr~,.. 
cite co,tl iu the world. 
~ The F,mner's Club of Xew York, in 
spired by success in having produced nn "r,-
µle with two dislinct flavors, is now tryii,g l1> 
get up a etuneless cherry. 
~ :r.fr. E,lwnrd Thornton, tbc'.newly sµ-· 
pointed Minister of Great Britain to Wash in:.;• 
ton, will sail in a few Jays for .America, tc. 
enter upon the duties of his mi sion . 
l)@'" Charles Lobdell, associate editor of ih,--
La Crosse Democrat, "ho was burned to deatn 
at the Angola disaster, was on his ~-~1.y tv 
BriJgeporr, Conn., to be married. 
~ Grindstone quarries, eaid to liesupvfivr 
to those at Berea, hnve recently been disco,, r• 
ed_near Iroudale. 1\-Io., and preparations no: 
lie,~g mude to work them. 
$'" Hoger Sherman's old bull's-eye wn1cfr, 
which ma rked the hours nuri111l the 'preµa r«-
' 10n of the Dec la.ration of I ndt-peudence, 1:-t 1<.:-
bc pre~cuted to Gen. \V. T. Sheri.nan. 
~ Ueccher says people who think it wic.; 
ed to black.their Uool:-1 on Sunday morui1 ,1s .:,, 
not-hesitate lo black their ueigltbor':i rl.'palu-
tion on R week day. 
G~ John Brotherton clie,1 in Illinoid, le .. · , -
in;, hiti Lrother \Villiam, of Pe11miylva1,ia. cu;~ 
heir and executor. lt was found tlrnt Willia,,.. 
bad Jied half an hour before .Tobu. 
4e-- The Genernl S_vuo,1 of the Refor111c, l 
Dulci, Ghnrch has decided, l,y "vole or I\:! to-
7, 10 drop thP." Dntcb/' and ils title will now 
be "Tlie Iti--f'ormed Church in America." 
.G61' The tolRI loss of livea on the lllke~ 
,lurinj! the year now clo~ing, is re,>oru•ii to b1.:: 
21 l-nn increase of JU•t one 100 over those-
of l SGG . 
G<@- There is said lo be a ui:ion in Pcm 
wiiere the climate u rei.tore~ comm111pth· b 
pcr~ons to health A.S certainly as night follow£ 
1l ay ." 
fJ€i:r" All ,he wQmen who were F•nt from thtt 
Freur.h prison• lo the convict colony of CuY • 
enne have marric,I there. One of ihein uatl 
murdered her liusliaud iu France. 
116¥" The shock of nn earthquake was fell 
at Auunrn, one nay lllst week. It "IUI proba-
bly one of l{r. Seward's la.te purcliast.i:H "com&-
home to rooot.' 1 
~ A marriAize recently iook place i, , 
Montgomery, Alabama, bPtwren R m ttn o~ 
@ithiy-nine and a wonH\ll of 11ine1y t.wo. 'l'ba.t'jjl 
llccember in the lap of ,January. 
{l6r Cliic~a:o ha!\ a new seusation. F'our-
c itizt:!n~ havf:' myE-iterionaly disRppe1:1.red .a,t di1:.. 
fere11t timed wnhin the pa.st week, o.ud uotbiu,-; 
has \,een h ea rd of tl, em. 
1/fiiY' An i,,qniry at the 8tH.te Deprtrlmcnt 
g ives ~AtiHfactor_v proof thnt !\-fr. 8t"Nttr,l has 
not endeavored to i11<:lu<le Cuba in hiij ~aliOh• 
,d µurchases. The a1ory 1Vas a pure c!lrnanl . 
5@' In anticipH.tion of 11,e p11roha"e of St. 
Thomas bv 011r Go,·ernmtnL, the no.rno of" 
PostmR.slcr U-e11eral H.a11dflll ha.a been men-
tion ed 1-\s the pro:-1pective Go,·ernvr of t1ie nuw 
posee~sion. 
I)@"' :\Ir. Anlo11 Leitner w:,a absorbed by" 
quicksand in Nel,rask:i, a1ul J,.iR hody \'VAB 1.ot 
found for two JayA. The11 it \\' :.Ld fo1111d thn.t 
he was 01.dy bur.id,l t" foot, and. coul1l easily 
hav~ tieen l!Ol Olll. 
~ \.Vithin one Rhnrt j'f'Ar Wt> ~hull hn.ve-
atldetl fo11r new ~peci1iJe11s of tlie Amer ican ~·i ... 
izen to our 11atio1ud collel•1io11-b-!n::icovilc ;i. 
Alasl,a; Afrienn in the 8011th; l),\.ncs an;( 
Spaniards iu the West. !11Jiea . 
M~fht's Life Pillit aro 2,'.) cont:i per box. l\1offat's 
PhOlui-c Diltcrit, $l por hottlc. They a.rc_sol<l by n11 
rl\ipact.Lhlo tlenlera throughout tho continents and 
the bl . nJs of the. Occ1\n. 
WUlTE & HOWLAXD, Proprietor,, 
S,tc<>ess,ns to Dr. ,Toho ~f o[at, and Dr. ,ym. D. ;\loffa,t, 
121 I iberty Street, ~e.w York. 
}"'ch. ~>. 186_7_•_._o._w_. ___________ _ 
P, O. W,\.(,Kt lt J, II. SF.EAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
November 1-!Turrica~e iu Hong Kong. 
November 2~1lurricane at C.alcutta. 
Nove111ber 3-Erupsion of Vesuviue. 
November 8-Tornado al !>fatamoras, Tex-
a s foes $5,000,000. 
Nove111ber H-Volcanic eruption in Nica-
raJ?UR.. 
Novemh.r 20-Eartl,quake at Tortola, St. 
Croix, St. 'rhomA.s, &c. 
December 1 --Earthquake at 'Porto Rico. 
December 17-ERrthquake in Ne,v York, 
Vermont nnd CRnada. 
From letters receive,! in Washinglon by" 
prominent ltepublican Se11nlor, it appears thal 
the prospect for the winter before the white 
and colored peoµle in Alabama aud Mississip-
pi is terrible to contemplate. Ooe intelligent 
planter estimates that there is harclly enough 
provisions in the whole South to last orer fcur 
months. Ile hnd himself ,1lready given no-
ti~e to one hundred of hia negro laborers that 
it would be necessary fo r them to leave before 
r,.;1nii,unas, an.I aa bi s supply of corn anrl ba-
con was nearly exhansterl, and be h~d 116 
means of providing longer for them, A num . 
lier of pln111erR had serv ec l a similar notice on 
their hnnds. Bread riots are ant.icipated, a"'! 
possibly l,loods hed. A planler in Alabama 
wri1ee that 11ot 011e in a hundred ol his class 
will be in a pooition to continue the cultiva-
tion of cotton next year. He slates the utter 
ruin that prevails can not be adequnlely con-
ceived. The pre~ent Jo,v price of cotton, the 
enhanced cost of its cultivation, the impo•t 
tax of two and a half per cent., and tbe high 
rate of interest charged on borrowed capital 
have left five-tent,hs of the pil\nters in Ala-
bama, 11-I ;ssissppi, Lomsiana and Southern 
Georgi!) almost pennilese.-Albany Argus. 
The trunk contained 80 ma•y dreefieS, 80 
many night caps, so many pairs of stock in!!•, 
•0 many bottles of medicines in case of sick• 
nes~. ao many, &c., and in the •·till" of the 
trunk ha,! been pincer! three ,tozen nn,I a . half 
freflh pg_g=i, The directions having been com• 
pleted, the trnnk was opened. It was hers; 
the fact became obvious in a monient. The 
eggs were there or rather had been, though 
jus t how nrnnv of lhem it wn• impossible to 
state poeitively, for the whole trunk was full 
of a vast omelette. Dresses, stockings, night• 
caps and bottles of syrnp were only so many 
articles heateu up nmong the broken eggs.-
The baggage, ,was yielded withen: a wo~d of 
opposil ion. I he owner accepted w1tb a silent 
lr,ok of diemay then clo,e,I the lid, and order-
ed the trunk to ue "heeled u,way. 
&n Election Decided by a Baby. 
Not long ago-not very long--;-there was a 
hot contest between two Cl\nuidates for tbe 
Governorship of a \V cstern Rt ate. Both men 
were pJpular; both were married; ntither one 
had children; parties were about even; and as 
the day of eleclion came near, their reepective 
partisans strl\ined their wits to devise mef\ns 
,o elect their favorite. Bets stood even. The 
,vhole question hung in tbe most annoying 
•late of undecidednese- when, one fins morn-
in~, ,vord went forth that the wife of one of 
th: cn11d1oates had "got a bRby ." On this 
yelping !tinge the whole Qnestion turned.-
~. Bak_e r'a got a baby!" "Jenkins, why don't 
vou gel a babv ?" "Hurrah I for Baker-
he's the man to· govern the Stale an,! populate 
the State l" and the cries of approval and of 
snrc&Am ran all over t be State ; the women 
took _up the choros-and Barker's baby swept 
the State. The barren loins of ,Jen kine were 
nowbert in ~uch a storm. And the b"h-r elec-
We hope there is truth in the Cnlile dis• 
patch which states there is a widespread and 
ever increasing feeling in E11gla11d favoralole 
to the amelioration vf the condition of the lr-
iEZh, e.s the moRt, eff~ctive means of suppressing 
Fenianisrn. Even t.hat ol<l c.hamµiou of all 
Ror18 of inj11slice and oppression, the London 
Times, has an editorial favoring tire idea. The 
ey1.:s of England as 10 the real sentiments of' 
Ireland begin to be open. Statesmen like 
Gladstone and p~pere like- the Lon,lon Times 
hegina to admit 1hR.t1 ifa popular vote were to 
he taken in lrtland on her connect1on wi1h 
England, an hnme :se mnjority of the vote 
would be cast iu favor of imme,liate, total Rnd 
final separation; and that if m11s kete were 
placed in the hnnds of every Iri shmi.n, most 
of these mnekets won lei be turned against Eng• 
land. The executions at :r.fancheoter, and tire 
suppression of the fun ral processions, which 
by all English pllpers descril,e, as most 
orderly iu their appearance, have strengthen• 
ed t.his spirit of dii,affection. If anythin~ can 
yet chan~e thi• spirit, it will l,e a thorou~h 
reform of }~nglish policy toward lreland.-N. 
Y. Tribune. 
the omce oi the Superintendel!l of Police in 
New York an,! left a parcel, "hich he said 
had been given him to deliver by a gentle-
man at the Astor llouse. Tho µa,·cel con-
taine,I checks on the Ba11k of the State of 
New York for $3,683,435, the amount stolen 
fJoin the bank messenger recently in Wal1 
street. 
~ An Iowa eclitor Sllf!gests that ,, erv 
man be allowed to nrnrry n8 many wive~ 1H 
are necPM:•uuy to waAh, cook aml keep lwo:-
for him - he lw~ l,('eu unfortunate Ill procur-
ing strvants. 
4€v'" The troops ~eut t<1 tuko pNsessi,;n "' 
AlafikA. are snid to be in a. mo!-t dH1ti1111t co,,. 
dition, no preparali,rn having been made 1.,\,... 
their reception and ,naintenance until Bllf>[Jl·t • 
could reach them . 
.Vanrifacturer., ll'lwletale and Retu.il Deal,rs in 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
'Chairs, Upholstery_, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors nnJ Furniture Trimmlnge Genera.Hy. 
No. 18-l ll'atcr Street, 
,Tune 1~. SANDUSKY, O._• 
P.4.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppn•ite/}1,e Weddell Ro .. e, 
BURRIDGE & c·o .• 
wa1 I CLV.VELA~D, 0 
.US-- The Treasury hnilding at_WRshinglon, 
it is s~id, "hen com rd , ,en, ,v1ll have ~oat 
nearly $5,000,000, aml will ~e the finest eui~ce 
in the world devote,! to s11111IAr us••· I he 
gr~ater part of it is _bnilt of l\iai~e grani!e, and 
ii is proposed to bill Id the remarnder with t_h• 
sl\me materi,.-1, as t.he porous sandstone with 
which it is constructed is disintegrating rnp 
idly. 
,G@" Unexploded shrlla still "lay around 
loose" in ChRrleston, S. C. The people are 
afraid to touch them, and wan\ Oram tl\ken 
off in Rom e way or other. They go off every 
now and then, kill aud wound those !iCttr, and 
dest roy pro1 erty. 
.a6r The Iluffalo Commercial circulates the 
painful rnmor th:\l Colonel Pnrker baa a cop-
per colored Parkerese near Buffalo and sever• 
al young barbarian• all at piny. He, their 
aire "hocuseed" to make a \Vashington holi-
day. ted the Governor. • 
Late Pictures. 
"A smdy from Still Life,"-the seizure of a 
whi•kv mannfactory. 
•· Ti,e llappy Planler,"-A man burying 
his mother-in law. 
"Redemption,''··-brigadier-generals handing 
in their oommiesionR. 
"'!'he. Last Rose of Summer,"-a Senator 
stumped. 
'How Happy coul,I I be with Ether,'-scene 
in a dentis t's rooms. 
"True lo the Core,''-Eve eating tbe ap-
ple. 
"F,njoyini; the ftrs~ W, ~•l.''-a wi ,lo,v in her 
n ew blsck. 
"Aiming 11t th~ F,_n ,l ,''-a parent chasti•ing 
her child , 
~ The "last D•mocrntic PresiJent 11nd 
Vice-Prcsi.Jent" Lro11ght on the wl\r, and th e 
reference is calcnls.tetl tt1 aw1<ken any thing 
but feelings favorl\ble to Democratic succe•ses 
now.-,-Pittsburg Commercial. 
That is news. We thought th• Aral He!)ub-
lican President and Vice-Preei,leut brought on 
the war, and that the party feljcitated itself 
u nit, We know if the Democralic admin• 
iatration had been continued there would have 
been no war.--EWJ-
"Fortv yeu old brandy" · ie manufactured 
~n New York out of Jamaica rum. 
~ The engineer on tht.> I rain thnt inct ti1tt 
A.wf"ul disaster at A11,(01" h,iR te, titled befor~ 
the coroner's jury that th• soee~ of th~ tr~1-, 
at the time of the accident did 11ot exceed tlii· 
ty rlllles au honr. 
16"'" On WednM,lay next aboul $~3,00') : 
coi 11 will be tn ken from the vau I ts of the Trea-
sury, to pa:v the Aemi-nnuual interest on thft 
five twenty l,onds of \8tiT and 18()8, and tho 
semi-anoui.l intere•t on th<' bond~ of l.8BI. 
4(i§" Two murderers confined in-lh&ja.il ~-
Sauer, Sileaia, late I , murdered th·• J&ilor a!l'! 
bis wife, locke,I up the corae11 ofth~ U.ofort,,. 
oate co(1ple in their cell&, at)c! he · 11, ~ 1 •·i 
eecare. ' 
• 
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Proceedings of the Democratic Connty J:"(Ht '.l'lll~ 110.Llll/l., 
Convention. trensurer to receive saiJ fnnd. W.-tt·~/3 ~ "'}ttl'l'._.~,':tf\;~ ~~- ~\l\ .l\~•H• l 8th of January Convention. POL~TICAL. . . ,1 ~ '-' r~J \ ,.-'1 \ \ 0 -.., ~ ,. '-" 'rhe following, from the Cincinnati ]~n'l){irer, Corru,ponclcnce ~f thn <'incinnnti Cummercial. 
The l),:1mocrn.lic StntP Convpnt1on will meet : __ 
--- ----- --- so fully comprehen,ls our view• on the sit,rn- al c,,lumbus, o11 \Vednee,by, Jan11ory St!,. The Town and Surroundings-County 
Pursuant. to a call of the Derilocra!ic Cen-
tral Comm ii.tee, the D~rnocrncy ofl\.nox coun-
ty met in Con,•e.ntion Rt the Court Ho11Pe, in 
Mt. Vernon, 011 Satur,lay, the 28th ofDeeem• 
her, 1867. 011 motion of Joseph W a Ison, E<q , 
the con\'ention waa r,rganiaed by elec1ing Wil. 
liam Dunbnr, };s<J., Preaidrnt, an,! ,john liar• 
ra,l and Ab•olom Thrift Vice Prcs;Je11ts, ahd 
John .Ewnlt, of ll1lliar to,rnsbip, and Abel 
On motion it. "'"" reaolved that the D ·mo- 1867. DECE)IIlER 1:5. 
EDITED IJY L. HARPER. tion, that we adopt it as our own: "r, ie · ( ·11 1 C t· R 1· ·ous 
The Democratic memle,·s of Jongre,s w1 Sunday Schoo onven ion- e 1g1 
,;-;;, i; A~-n~:1~~:-:-:·,;0--: Tne Tuli1·11 .MAKL:d i·iu;E." reported that some i11j,Hlicious friends of both hol,l a prin1te cou<'110 irumedi:\tel_y ou th!! re i Services. 
·:.:..::-_ -= ----=-=~======== the leading ca11•1i<lales for U11itetl Srntes Se•a- t>irn of the meiuLere, to orgaHize for the !'ree-
.. 00NT v••'.J>N.ON, OHIO, t.or are endeavoring to Lring that question in• . 
,,. •· • iJential campaign. 
, 868 10 the election of delegates to the coming 8th ,1,1,,. St. Lo,i·,s D,,,,,ocr•t, (Ra,licRl) Sl\_Ye: 8ATU1\ DAY MORNING, • JA~. 4, 1' . , .. 
_ _____ .. of Ja11uary Democratic Convention. This 18 "It is time 10 uoJerstand that people have 
'- Protecting American Citizens." • all wrong, a nd should Le discouutenanced l,y done voting about the war, and have begun 
· ,. · held in every well-wisher to tl1e organization. 1t is . 1 "Pe uotire- thn.t mett111ge nre ueing voting uLont their poc ;:cts. 
, ai-iou• portions of tlie county, RI which re•o• wrong, firSI, because it has no hn•inesa t!Jere, The Democrats of Iowa have Mlled their 
lutio11s n;e ndot•ted rr(Jue~ting Congl'ffSA to take nrul, second ly, hecanse it woulll he deslructi,·e State·Convention to mPet nl Dt"stnornes on the 
1.r.tion for the protection of American ritizen• of harmony of th e parly. The Convention 20th nf February, to eiect delegates to the Na• 
in Great llrit~i11. This is nil right. Ilut it has nor h ing to Jo wi th th e que•t ion of Sena• tionnl Democratic Convrntion, 11nd to 1,omin-
otrikea us that Pome legislation will eoon be- tor. That is left to the Legislature, which ate candi,lf\tes for State officers. 
ci,me ncce>Pnry fo r the "protection of Ameri- meets in Columbua, a majority of wliom nre The Hepul,licau Committee have elegantly 
cnn citizens," at !Lome. All 1 cur information Dernocrate, an,l in whose jutlgment. f\ n tl recti• furnished rooms i!1 the Capitol RL tlie public 
from ti,~ South goes to sho.w that~ horrible lude, a nd desire to carry out the sentiments of expense, where they work like heavers, send-
stnte af society exists thence, brought about tl,e people, u '. l shoulJ have confidence. It ie ing off their incen,liary documents South. 
by a set of politica.1 rngaLonrl•, who hnve e.n insult to th em to suppose th11 t th e.r need The Democrats propose to meet tl1ese efforts 
d i11str11ction in their duties from a p:nty tr1bu - . changed the negroes, once a bapoy, contente , with corresp•nding actinty. 
MT. VERNOS, Dec.30, 1867. 
!Tart, Jr. Secretaries. 
The townships were thrn calle,J nn,l dele-
gate, answered from all the to,vnships in the 
county except two, Union and Jefferson. 
On motion the following committee was a.r-
poinwl to re1 ort the names of delegates to 
repreeent Knox county in the 8th of January 
S1nte Co11,•ent.ion, namely: Joseph \Vataon, 
William Killer, W. ll Peo]lles, J.C. Lever 
i11g an,l John llarrod. 
cratin Han11er, Ci11ci1111n.ti Enquirer, 8out1i nnd 
\Vt'sl, Columbns Crisis, aud the "F'reenrnn'!-
Jonrnal, of New Y Jrk, be reqne•ted to pul•li.11 
lhe proceedings of this convention. 
On motion the con,ention adjourned with 
three c/,eer• for VHll1111digham. 
WM. DUNBAR; Pres't. 
j ou:,, Ew .HT an,J Aller, HART, j r. Sec'ys. 
A MOST BEAUTIFUL rOEM. 
"\\'ill the New-Year Come To•Nlglll, 
lllunnn,~ 'P 
Will tho New~Yenr come to-night, miunma.? I'm 
irorl of waiting ao, 
My stoclcin ~s hung by tho chimne.~-side fnll three 
long days a.~o; 
I run to peep within the door by rno1 ning'.! cnrly 
lij{ht, 
'Tis empty ~!ill-oh, ~ny, mnmma, will tho New. 
Ya:lt come tv•nii;lit? 
,Viii tho New-Year como to-night, m11mm:1. ~ th, 
NO. 107 liAIN S'l'RE 
l\IOUN'f YETINON, 
Arc selling nil kinrls of 
DRY GOO 
-AT-
NEW YORK PR 
THIS firm li rt\"t o? h1~ncl the ,·c,rr stock of ll00.1 ►~ OE AI.I, Dh8 
~o be found in Mt: Yernon. All kinda 
IIO[SE-F[;R~ISlll~G GOODS, 
docile and in rlustrious rnce, 'into perfect fiends. nal th at is culled for wirlely ditrereHt purposes. An excl1nnge saye, "rots nnd vermin may 
0 I J . l . L L The l1ent nnd excitement., the erin1inntion l,e d,··1,•e11 out ot "• 11v i.u·11d·,n~ t,y l111rning a utrages loo horriU e an e1c ~enrng tr, e ptt · .. ., u h 
The ro1111ty-ernt of Knox county ranks high 
among the flourishing and beautiful tow11a of 
Centrnl Ohio. ihe location. on an exteneive 
plateau, en drone~ with ,. wide an,! fertile ,·al-
ley, is vrrr comman<ling. Owl Ci't-ek, or, 
more politely, Vernon Ri"er, Jlo,,·ing oo the 
west an1 south side of the town, nA'orJs water 
power ol great value. Grist, oil and woo'en 
mMls, with foundries a11d mRcliinc shops, do. 
iug n l1trgt>- businesP, give Mt. Vernon n title 
to distinction ns a man11fncturing towr,. 'l'l1e 
court-house is a solid a11d spacious linil,ling. 
witl, a substnntinl jail- in the rear. The puh, . 
lie scl1ooi house iA B large nn,i imposing ~true• 
t11re 1 nn,t fonrt.een lenclier!il f111d ernplovment 
within its walls. In conn~i11g the towers of 
Zion, we fo1111d t"iuht houc:.es ofwori,:hip, wl1ich 
ntl', .... rd ~t-nts fnr t~·o-thirclr,;i of the inhnhitantEI: 
of the town, if they were di~posecl to enter tbe 
courts oft he Lord. 
John JII. Andrew• moye,I the nppointml!nt 
ofncornmitteeot fit·eon reRolntions, to be Rp 
pointe,l by the cl1air, and John M. Andrews. 
.T a hn Koonsman, J;°eroy S. Disney, A,lam Mc. 
Cam met, A. Thrift, were adpointed said com-
:::now is on tho hill, 
And the ice mu$t he two 
meadow'R rill; 
,neh n., CARPETS, OH, CLOTJJS, MAT'rI~(l! 
inche, thick upon th, T:\.BL!l nud Jllll)_Sl'ltllADS, cnn be had at 
lisheJ, nre mt\ttera ofdailv occurrence. The a nd recrimination of such t\ olruggle, it: aud !ittle sulpber." We shoulol like to oee the 
·1 nbout the Conventinn, would destroy its good• · I · I C · I \V I· r. egro.- have been tunght Ly R,..Jical dev, s to experiment trie, rn I Je ap,to at as 1mg-
believe that a division of property woe to take fellowship and harmony, injure its influence ,on. 
lJ I botl1 nt home a11d nbron,I, nnd lrnve a ,•ery M I 1 · I "ti r · 1 t' place about Christmas; that; they won eac 1 A ongre paper t 1111 <B, 1c res,, en • 
receive a farm, well stocked with mules and unhappy effect upon tlie next election. \Ve Messaoe is the" last straw thot breaks the 
are aure it will not he countenn11ced by either 0 1 • 1 1 , b k h' 11nple111ents of husbandry; bnt JisappoinleJ i" camel's buc ,." It l,ro <et ,e ass s ac t 1s 
not getting the property the Radical d,~111• of the distinguished gentlemen who lrnve been time. 
b mentioned for Senator, whm:e obligations to G l' · 'I' • · J' I t f ti gog:ues promised them 1 they ccame deFperate, eorge 1 ranc113 ram 1e a CA.11 11 a e or ,e 
and resorted to all manner of villainies, such th o Democracy, ns well na th eir high sense 01 Presidency. \Veil, with Train, Grant, II an-
. JWOpriety an~ desire for the success of t_he k d t bl 1· t f · ·1 II as insuhing and oulraging women, lmrntng_ coc , an an uncoun a e 1s o s111;1 ar we -
houses and barnes, killing cattle, &·. It party, will lea,! th em to ,!e-precate th e lnggmg known statesmen, the country is i11 the way of 
in of 11 personal, outside issue, i11to the Demo~ . l I d looks H though~ war ofracea was inevitnble. J' be111g a, y serve • 
crA.titJ Couv!!ntion, when it can only 1strac1 
'l'he Radical "blood-letters" ni·e nn~ious to SI Rn Ion is _engaged in wri1inl( his defen•e to 
. . b b d'd I I I . ·1,1 and ,livitle those who should be tlieir common send in to the Sena<e. 1'he Ennnirer augi:est, br;og 11 a out, r.s I ey , I 1e ale 101r1 C , J • 1 f ' .. 
, . 1 1 fr1e11Js an.I supporters, now an rn I 1e uture. 1 . A 1 1- y I co11flict, to SS\'e their corrtipL nn•.1 w1c ,ec par·~ . . a tille fer nm: '"An po og.v or .aw e@s 
The Democracy should elect thtir wisest an,l n II 1· 1 · 'I s 1,· from rupture. They ,!,sire negro suprema- ness ai,J Tyra1111y. y on. , w111 ~ . tan• 
' most trusted men to the Convention, who will 
cy in the 8011th. which tht'~· cnll "reconstrnc• too, Ptactitioner?" 
h . 1 1 · I· keep sternly in view the beat intereSl of th e •The Chairman of the Demo@raticStale Com· lion," by means of w IC i t ie entire w ule par1y, nnd oppose ever.•1hiiw '. hat ,~ uld in-
I t . ·11 b l d d ,r f I ·sed and ·' " mittee of Connecticut has issued " call for a popu a Jon w1 •' egra e , '"rnnr. 11 jure it s harmony. They should elect men 
dri,·en from the country,anrl nil politic11l power wlio are fai,hful and relialila always to thr meeting of the Democracy of that Stnte in 
transfered to the lialf civilized regroes. Be· organization, anJ _wlio prefer it to p~raonal Cou,·e111ion to nomiuate a State Ticket on the 
lieving that they ca11not eleet II Pres!dent in claims of any description, anti who will con- 2Qth of J n nu11ry. 
h " d' 1 fins themselves closely to the busi11ess speci- '!'lie N'e•v "orlr Trih,,ne sn,·s Grant is a 1868 without He~ro votes. t e -.a icn s are lied iu the cnll of the Stale Central Commit ' , 
ren,h again to ,!~luge the ·lar,d with blood, in 1nere "checked pawn" on our political chess-
, tee. 
orJ,r {o retain political pow•r. boarJ, an,J calls on him to leave Jolrnson's 
"Principles and Not Men.' 
1
' Principles and not men !11 such was the 
~•rou<l maxii\1 of the Democrat ie perty in purer 
an<l better time~. An,l had that principle be,n 
8dhered to, the Democracy would uot have 
lost power in 1800, and the country woul,l 
l1nv"' bee11 fiR\'e1I the rur:::e and .cl:llam ily ol 
civil wRr. The cry of II Dong fas or nobody," 
"""" the knell ofrlefent ;and thec(lntest drgen-
ffai.-erl in{o a ~I rife for men. Then, ns now, 
we maiintsin,e.__, tl.,e time l1onored maxim of, 
◄ 4 princir,~ e.rH~ 11ot men." Ar1U IIOW'i Rf: 
~b•n, we refuse to t11l<e pArt in the contest for 
the Senate rah i p, l0 etween the friends of Tbur,-
mnn r.nt! tl-1-e f.-i<-nds of Vallanrligham. We 
.-egaTd t,he clwice of men, as being secondary 
10 t'he mai,rtenance of principles; aurl he ia 
already half a slave, wbo has degenerated into 
"mere man worsl1i!>per. "\Ye trnsL that goorl 
5ense anJ sou,ul De;uocracy, will govern the 
action of the Legislnturo, and that in the 
cl1oice of Senator, \l.110 Democrats in that bo,ly 
-wi~'l Ttme1nl,er t~Pt' 1maxim "PR1xc1r1.Es A'Sl) 
1'0T :t.I'EN ." A fe, .. · Jays more, and the Presi 
dentia\ conieet wio!I <iommence, and Democrat• 
should not allow 1.hemselves to be diviJed 
111.o~t )lien, when our free institutior.s are in 
jenpardy. -
A Botch Carpenter. 
A111 Ui.-.dtiv1dual named F. BM Carpen!rr, i!i4 
amusing himself by writing silly storiea a.bout 
the .. late lamented'' r:incol11. Ile undertook 
to dear Mr. Lincoln'; memory of the orlium 
of having called upon Maral,al Lamon to 
sing a comic song, while riding over tho bloody 
field• of Antietam; hot he entirely failed. Ile 
also attempted to make it appear that Gove-rn 
4"1r Sevu1ou,- was .. enuUbed" at the \\'ldtt' 
JI~~ ty l\Ir. Lincoln, on Recount of "ilis 
loyalty." Ju this he also faile1l; nuJ lie l,HR 
siooe written a card a.imitting that Le lied-
under a mistake, when he wrote and publish-
.,J the .. tory. The Cincinnati Commercial 
tbu~ a 11<>·Jes to tl,e ,11hject: 
A canl cs:ppenrs fron, )fr . F. B. _CRrpenl~r, 
admiuinp: •tllat Li ·s story that President Lrn-
coln s11ubbe,I an,! demolished Governor Sey• 
mour at the White House, """untrue; irnd it 
appears that Carpenter ha,1 merely hear,! •ome 
one <1av that l\fr. Lincoln I.ad done that thing . 
As it is slwwn conclusively that Carpenter had 
told all 1,e knew of :Mr. Lincoln several times 
over, aod som<> things that he did not know, 
perhaps it woulil be just as well to draw his 
reminiscences to a e'Jo@;e, 
Poor Ashley. 
When a 1\11\n commences ~oi ng down bill 
•~ery one itives him a kick. Jim. A!J,ley is 
in this fix just uow. Ile i~ gettin_g kicks from 
all sides, and even his late •·Joyal" frie11ds are 
quite as unmerciful as the "icked •: Copper-
li,ads" in applJ ing the µoi11t of '.heir boots 
a posteriori. Thus epeaketh the Columhno 
Jo «nial of the poor devil: "Mr. James J\f. 
Aehlev ha, writlen a lonit, win,lv, whi11ing 
letter 0about himself for the Toledo Dlade,. Ile 
beseeches Repuhlican journals to stop critici-
sing him. The best way we know of for ,lRR. 
M. 10 withdraw his name •from the pul,lic is 
to witlidraw hi,mielt frott1 the public. We 
ehall t1ssi:3t him, when occasion offerst in nny 
effort he may make looki11g toward •n early 
retirement to pr,vttle life. ~incc A,-hl~y i,lcn 
ti6ed him,elf l"ith a few weal,-mindetl old wo-
men of Lhe rural diqtricts, by 1,\veaying-i11 
the face ofthr well know~ l1i8toriRI fflcts, that 
hP believed PrP~idc111 II arris\)U and ..Pre1tiden1 
T11ylor were m11rd ert·1l, we h,- e JlOl hl\J 11,e 
faitb of a grnin of m uRtard seed in the Tvl•d,, 
m1.::mber." 
--- ◄••------
General Swayne Removed . 
General 8waJn e, a citizen ofCul11111Lu•,. O .. 
who hAs been running the Frcedmnu '@ BureAu 
in Alabama, lrne recently Ueen manipuh1.1i111! 
the "loyal" nigger~ in his donlinion so to hft,•t> 
himself elected a U. S. Senalor fro111 that 
S:nte. The President, believing t hat tl,i, was 
not a part of bis duty, very properly remo,·,d 
him, or rather orJere I him lo hia regi111ent 




Pendleton Victorious. ndministration. 
They had a funny election out at Findlay, 
!ftt•ly, and ns it is a straw which shows how 
the wind Llows, it is worth noticing. The Cour-
ier says tl1at st a three d~y•• Fair of the Find• 
l~y Cornot Band, one oftl,e prizes was··aGold 
!Iend•d Cane, to be voted f,r at five cents o 
pop, to be presente,! to 1 he Pre•ide11tinl candi-
date who received the higl1est number of vol<P, 
The contest, to1rnrd the close, been me quite 
spirite,I, and re,ulted in 1,347 ,•otes being cast. 
Of which 
Pendlcton- rc.•ei ,·cd ........ .. , ........................ S.07 
Grunt ................ , ................... a.JO 
Totnl ....................... , ..................... 1,347 
Pcndlc~o11's mnjority........ ............ ... 2G7 
The Chase an4 Grant ·Fight .• 
A \Vashi·ngton dispatch says: It ia elrnrge,l' 
that in the even I of a split in tl1e Con\'e11tio11. 
and Chase should be the candidate of ll1e Rad-
icals, that Grat1t'• friends in Congre•s will net 
allow lho Southern Stntee to be restored. The 
probability is I.hat, under the reconstruction 
lawR, all those States would vote for Chase, 
Such in effect wns the remarks made to day 
by n prominent friend of General Grant. Thue 
it appears the restoration of those Stales de-
pends solely upon the use that can be ma,le o 
them poljtically. · 
Mineral Wealth of the United States. 
Commissioner Wilson, of the General l,qnd 
Office, has written a very ioleresting I aper on 
1he mioernl wealth of the United States. He 
~ives a grent ~eftl of valuable information 
about the coal mines of the country. A few 
wPPl<s ago the British ~Ii n i!:-!IE'I' ad i11terim 
ca11ed on tlie Commissioner to make inquirier-
in regard to !Le extent ot the American coal 
be,ls, at which time he said mines of Gre,,, 
Britain were nearly exhausted. The ,locnment 
is inlen,led to accompany the report of the 
3ommistiioner to Congress. 
Nearly Four Hundred Lives Lost · at 
Sea. 
The telele~raph brings tiJing• ot the loss of 
the English mail steamer Sntucn, off Monte 
video, South America, shout the 17th ult .-
She had on board four hurnlre,1 •ouls, lllclud• 
ing crew and passengers, ·all of who111 Lu, 
fourteen perished. Though !tappening pre,•i-
<ms to the epidemic of disaster tl1at has bee1o 
S\Veeping over our own CO\tntry, the annonncP• 
me11~ is none the less shocking, srnl will :,,Id 
another to the li•t of horros that eome ore ilis 
pcsed to_regard ns signs and portente. 
The Removal of Pope and Swayne. 
The removal ufGenerala Pope nnd Swayne 
·;, denounced bitterly l,y the Ra•licals. who 
claim it as corroborative evidence ol the Pree'· 
dent's determination to U· urp the legia lnti\'l' 
funr.ti011s of Congrese:. Grant, howe,•er. i~ 
•aid to have approve,! of it. 
General Hancock in New Orleans. 
The follt,wing ia nn extract from a prirnte 
letter from New Ori eans : 
Thne is n. ,·ery marked impro\"emenL in rlu 
feeling of the people here as fHr ns reganJ .. 
politics. The conservative, conciliatory cours(• 
of conduct thus for pursned ':,y Genernl llan 
cock, as well ai the recent Democr .tic tri 
nmphs h the Norlh, has softened very much 
the feeli1111• of the Southerners in this cit.y to 
ward the Union and the Nocthern people.-
Ge11er~I [laocock i• ,,ert11i11ly the moot popul111 
man in i\ew Orlc-n.ns a1 pre12ent; and, as flit 
indication of th£- ~luwge of sentiments, I am 
1old by 1!1e greal folks here that they, ,.,.,1 
more wonderful still, their wivee, are going lo 
open their hou,es to the General and his m 
lll11ra:1e. 
A Pertinent Question. 
1 ierwrnl Gillem, of tlil} Freedmrn'a Bureau . 
lias ,Hi1ten a repvrt ,lescribing the awful con 
ditiou of lhe 11egroes in the S011lh, who arr 
driveu almo•t to desperation from want. Why 
do not tlJe radical papers pul,li•h it? A.re 
they afraid to lay this terrible testimony of the 
ba,i legislation of their party before their rend-
ers! · lt looks like it. 
aEiY'" A ~ rrespon~cnt of the Cincinnati 
Commercial predicte thnt either Pendleton or 
Chase will l,e the next President of the United 
States. We are alao clearly of the opinion 
1 hat one of tbe8e gentlemen will be the next 
President, but we do not think that Chose will 
be the man. 
Chase's frienus nre mnking cnpit11l against 
Grn,1t on the ground that the latter i• the 
tool ef Joh11eon, <1nd that he has been 111•tru• 
,nental in defeating the re.-onstruction policy 
of Congref;B. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
There were one hundre,J nnd e1even!y•four 
deat hs in Ne,v Orleans last week, of wliich 
fifty-five were from cholera, and four from yel-
low fever. 
The railroad bri,lge at, Omaha l1aYi11!? been 
comp1~1ec1, thA firFll trnin that Pv"r crossed the 
Mi•suuri, pa,sed over to the Iowa. shore on 
Thursday. 
The "\Vashinfton Soldier•' League propose a 
National Preeidential Convention, to be held 
in May. The plan, it is Aaid, is approved by 
other leagues and ·t,y Ji•tinguisbed soldier. 
throughout the country. 
Levi ,T. Li,·ingston, clerk in the o'l' ce of tl,e 
Ohio and Miasi,sippi Railroad, in New York, 
hns l,een arrested for rol,Oina 1l1e Fafe of ele ven 
h.und.r.e.J JoJlar_e-. He conre8~es 1he crime. 
In the New York Snpreme Court, ,Tudge 
Jones has granted Mre. Fvrre,t, the divorced 
wife nf 1he 1rngeJia11, a decree for the alimony 
of$100,000, which she claims to have been 
unpaid for a number of years. 
Lenvenworth, Kansas, has a popul11tion of 
33,000, rnpporla six daily newspapers, eome 
thirty chnrches, fifteen to twenty school•, 
two 11,eaters, and from five to ten gamLlini:• 
houses. 
'rhe Go,·ernriient now derives a revenue of 
three or four l1undred dollars per day from 
the mutilated National curroncy, b~• convert 
ing it i,no pulp or mash, for the paper mak 
er~. 
The people of Lee county, Virginia, are rep 
resentPd to have Leen panic stricken recently 
iiy the apparent raising of three •uns in the 
heaveni; at once. 
Joseph Schopp, nn oltl citizen of Belleville, 
Ill., whoflo wife WM!-1 rt>ce11tly divorced from 
him, fatnl!y ,tal,be<l both her and himself ll 
few days ago. 
Sherman's finl\nce !,ill does not find its en• 
tire path strewn wiil1 roses. 'f'be Cincinnati 
Gnzette thinks it n proposition to pnv S25,• 
000,000 for the privilege of coming out of-the 
sa111e hole tLat we we11l in at. 
A m1}n was run over hy a train, a few days 
since, at Fall River. A doctor was ••"t for. 
who ref11eet! to lny a hand on the Jyiog man 
unless tl>e railroad company would gnarantee 
him hi~ f .. e. ~ 
A,lmir::11 Farragut's fnther, it is stated, emi 
~rnted from the l sla 11J of Minorca to the Uni-
ted S11ttee, a11,l a homeelead of the old patriarch 
still exists there. Rill! ia in possossion of 11 
l,ra11eh of the fnmily. 
The Iloslon. Post philoaophir.nlly announces 
that the new •tyle of hoop skirt don't give the 
la,lies ns mnch room as the ol<l pattern, hu1 
this is compensated l,y i1s givillg every body 
else a goorl deal more room. 
.John Fenton, 8 irempl1is policeman, \Vil~ 
shot on Christmns, while nttempti11g to makf' 
1111 Arrest.. ) n the ~0111e melee, a German led 
named Jnmeil Scheller w1t• shot an,I killed. 
Besides these, about a rlozen negroes wera shol 
hv thr el\rtlrss u~e offirearms, while enjoying 
the holiduy. 
Aceor,ling to the New Orleans TJmes, 111 
the Urolcrrn' fliuner in that city, the tons1 
Wf\A given:." General Butler-the only livin,2 
represenlnt,ve of 1 he wealth of New Orlenns." 
Hum hug Barnnrn has a. ntphew :lnci a name• 
Pake who thl)uglit slt-aliug a watch wae no 
wor~e than mnnufacluring a mermaid, and 
who is now in jail for putting hi• opinion i11 
prnctice. 
It ie suggested that New Jersey, Oliio and 
California repeal their resolutions ratifyi"g 
the fourteenth nmen,iment to the Constitu 
tion, anti thus defeat the adoptiou of the 
Fa.me. 
W- fli e Pittsburgh Com merci11l (Rad.) 
says that a majority:of the manufactureres o t 
that city have stoppeJ , ork, and more will 
soon close, thus throwin~ out of emplvyment 
at leaet fuur.hundred workmen. The object is 
stated to be lo ~ompel !Le W(lrkmen to con sen I 
to a further reJuction of wages. We suppose 
the workmen would not object to the reduction 
if t.he neces~aries :of life -cloth in~, grocer• 
ies, marketing, an,! fue:, woulJ fall in propor-
tion. The Leal relief all roun,I for manufac-
turers nnd workingmen would be to create 
anew the Southern markets by s1veepi11g. out 
of existence the reconstruction project for .Af. 
ricanizing the Southern States, restoring thoee 
States to their old relations in the Union, aud, 
ot the sume time, pay the five-twenties in the 
legal curr ncy of the country. 
millee. 
I hcnrd you tell papu In st night, hi~ son must hn,·c 11 
i,le,l, 
I tlidn't men.1• to ]mar, rn11.mwu, nnd a pnir of skatc:-- COST PRICES! Tlie C,)ngrt>g:atio-.nl Church. now uenrl_y 
comµle.tell, is a vny fine L11ildi11g, and bPaut1-
fullv loc~ltctl. Jt is 1ii1,et)'""' three feet l011g, 
fitq: Pigh, 1<'el wi,le-, nnit i:A Eipire it1 one hun-. 
dred and fifty-eight feet hi;d1. \Vhon cou1plet• 
~rl the cost will be $35,0110. 
On motion the conventio:·1 took a recese; un-
til 1 o'clock P. M. 
The convention met at, l o'clocl< P. M. and 
you said. · 
I prayed for jnst tho~o things, mutuuu:., 0, I 8hu.ll L1 
full of~le·, 
Cruel.cry nnU GlM~w:1rc, Fruil Cnns, Tet\l.', Co! 
3ugnr, 1111;1 a g_uod supply 1,f 
t:U"U~'lT SUNDAY·SCIIOOI. COS VF.~TlON, 
1rns called to order loy the chair. 
The committee to report the n11ru s of delo-
~atea to the' S1ate Convention reported M. H. 
Mi1ch,e,ll, E.W. Cotto11, Frank H. Hurd, Wil 
Imm Killer, Jo.eph Watson, John Harrod 
and A. Thrift as delegates, and W. K Dun-
ham, llugh ll1iller, \Villiam Loney, Jolin 
Colopy, Al,el II art Jr., John Ewalt,and OaviJ 
Porch, alternates. 
The commillee on resolulionfi submitted the 
fo11owing rrpnrt, which, on motion, was unan· 
imouely adopted. 
l s•. Resolve.!, That the D,•mocracy of 
K"ox cou,,ty, do still atlhere to the nncient 
doctrines oft',e party, na ,leclared by JeffPl·· 
son 11nd Madi eon, on the subject. of the reltl• 
tio11 of the States to the Federal Government, 
and that we entirely repudiate the ·doclrines of 
Ne1v En~hnd, which have _led to co11_soliil1t, 
tion and II complete subvers,on of our 111st1ln-
tions, and the estal,lishme11t 1 for the tim.e be-
ing, of a cruel nnd relentle~s defl:potis m, instead 
ol 1he mild anol limited government which our 
fathers provideil for us. 
And tho orphun boys iu th• villingo Pchool will nll 
be e1H•·vinu me· 
But I"ll give ihet~ to~~- nn,l lend them Louks, :ind 
urnke th~ir NC\r-Yenr gln.d, 
For God, they suy, takes I.ta.ck hii1 gifts -wht,n litth 
• fulk11 arc b11d. ,, 
And wont you lot mo go, nu,mma, u1,on t'10 New• 
Ye:'tr's da~•, 
And carry smn•ithing niee ,ftnd wtirm to pooroirl wi (t. 
ow Hrny: 
I'll leave tho lmsket neor tho door within the gnrdcao 
g:~te, 
,vm the New.Ye11rcome to -night, mnrnmo.? it see.mi-
so loug to w:d ~. 
The ~cw.Year cornea to ni~ht. m,~,nuu., I 1,::,,y it in 
my 11lccp, 
l\ly stockin~ hung ~ri full, mr,mmn, r th(111ght-whut 
mnkc~ you wf'cp ? 
Ilul it 01tly held "little shrou<l, n shroud, null noth 
ing more. 
An,1 nn open coflln, maJ~ f,lr me, wa~ stan,lin_; 011 
the floor. 
It s4ecmod PJoxery striinge, inclcc,1, lo find such gift,. 
instc11.d 
Of nll tho toy ic I wished s.1 m11ch -tho story.booh 
11nd ,ilCtl; 
But while I wu11iler, <l what it meant, you como with 
touful jo_,., . 
And said, Thnu'lt find the Ncn,.-.Ycai- first-Oo<l 
cnllelh thee,_ m!· boy. • 
Hel,I Inst week wa• ,,ell attended loy the net 
ive workers in ihe Snn,IRv sd1o(')l cau?e in the 
town and county. S. L 'l\1ylor, Px~Pre@ident. 
The Pnl1ject1:1 of org1rnizi11g, mA.nnging nrnl 
teaching occnpietl the at1.e11d<,n .oft~H• con.ven ... 
tion, inlPrE-'persed wilh aup.,•rermg quest1ons, 
discussion and ad,lresses. The epirit and re 
euHs of 1hese deliberalione may he gathered 
from the following re~olution, adople,I Uy n 
rising vote at t.be close of the convention:-
" Deeply impressed by the ,I el1berutio11s ofth_is 
convention, that the grent want ofsuecrss rn 
the Snhhath•school cnu8e is owing largely to 
llie indifference of parent~ toward it, aud to 
the wa1i"t of diligence, f11i1hful111•s• and thor-
oughness i,.1 preparation for instruction on lhe 
pnrt of tenchers. we ,10 lier£>Uy COFISecrale -our-
eelves afresh to th:s work, ,ind solemnly plecll(e 
o,1rselves, in the stren~lh of Gori, as pnRton,, 
psrents, Superintendents a1•d teachers, tl11tl 
we will Jevote onrAelves more ear11es1ly to lt; 
1.vii11g, in unceasing prn.yer and rer,mnal effort, 
all the means nud Uppliances wiLhill our rench 
to interest Rnd instruct our ehildre11 an,! scl1•l 
•rs in 1he "\Vor,I of Life, nnd lead them to a 
saviiig knowledge or Jesus Christ. 
2nd. Rc.,o/ved, That. we npprove of the 
p_roposition to pay off tl1e put.lie debt, BO faH-
a1::1 it fAlls One, in green Lacks, lhe same r..urren• ll 1 I ,. ·t t b JNTE:l'ESTISG SERV ICE. C\' which the 1,eople are rPflllired to take for ~t, is n~rtu:, :\cream mnmma., i-:now t mus c 
On Saturday e,·ening, liy request, Hl!v. Il Kil deLts due lo them: nod that we 1110S1t henrt• nut I have be, n ~o bad a boy, liod taketh rue frorn 
W. Chidlaw of C111cinna,i, rl e livered " 11 a,J . ily condemn the gross proposition, so boldly 
chess on th~ (>al1scs nntl cure of juvenile dP~ !llade l,y tlie moneyed arit11ocrn~y, to liave a 
linquency. Ilis accoun t of the Oliio R eform deprecia,e,I rnrre 11 cy for the people, and a 
Farm School as a reformatory, mRde many prerniurn b~ari:1g r.u~·rency for t_hemeelv~~.-
friends for that import11nt anJ usef\11 institu Such a distmct,on being wholly J1ncompn11l,le 
tion, nncl created R new a1HI llel•per inlere~t in with llit: equality an1I justice wl1ich must ever 
,he Wt'lfa re of wayward, idle, 11eglecteJ. and be obser\'ed in democratic go\'errnnents. 
ex.posed )'<JUth. 3,1. Res•lvrd, 'l hat if thi• mode of paying 
011 Sur.day afternoon, the Unio11 Sabhat!1· o ff the pulilic tlelot. were rep11di,.tion, the com• 
school meeting filled the lnrge•t chuicli in plaint comes with a bfl~ ~rn.ce from those who 
town to its fnll capacity, when ~ir. ChiJlaw now raiee the howl against 11; mer) who l,ave 
prenr.hed a sermon (hot afford~J his l~rge and all thoir lives npheld the mo,t vi_llainons ,11101 
attenti\'e congregat1on n~uch instruclion nncl inexcusable repudialion in the form of ll1u1lc• 
grntificat.ion. Sur.h serv1cei do much. good, rupt Jaws, Bank su8pens1on~, n111l in the J)flf'B 
and ele,·at.e the Sal:,I nth echool worl! 111 th'""age and e11 forcement of the !•gal tender act 
e~limatio11 R.nd confidence of the I 1~lili':·. itself. 
VIA I OR. 4th. Resolved, Tliat we will not submit to 
____ _,.,._____ the bondage trn,I ,·ass,tlage, for forty years to 
A,lviccs from .. 'l'exas sta.te that Indian dep• come, proposed to be fasie11ed 011 us by Sher 
redations contintH, vn the frontier. nolwilb · man's bill, 80 c~ll•d, lately reported 10 lhe 
•t•ncli11g deneml McCook'a di•position of his Senate of the United States, Lut that ii tlie 
troops. u 11 scrupulous Repres,,ntatives of the Bondoc-
Qfommcrciul !\ttorh. 
Jtl'r. VERNON JllAIU{ETS. 
CORRF:.CTF.:D WCF.KLY" FOR TIIJ.: DA~~f.~lt. 
MT. V):n~o.'t', .Jan. 3, 1808. 
BUTTER-Chuice lnble, in rolh, 33c; prime, in 
roll s, 30c; coruuQn to fair, 25c. 
Ji;O O;i-Frei,ih, per .dor..., 25c. 
• Cll~}~~E-We!itern Ro.serve, 16r ; Fn.e tory, l'l~. 
APPLES-Green, b0c.pcr bushol; Dried, !,c, p('r 
lo. 
POTAT0ES-75@80c. per bu!Shel. 
PEACHES-Kew 3nd brigh t, dried, Sc 11er lb. 
BEAN.-;-Prime white, $2,25 per bushol. 
FEATHERS-Primo live goose, GO@G5c per lb. 
BEllSW AX-Yellow, :J0@3>e. per lb. 
LAltD-T,oo.ee, l.lc; in Kc~11, JO c per lb. 
SEEDS-CluYerseet.l, $G.50 per bushel; Timothy. 
$1.75, Flf\X, $l.&0. 
TAL.LOW-9e. per lb. 
racy, now cal1i11g lhern~elve,s a ContreEsof th~ 
U 11ite~ St.utf's,. pass F:uch ,1 l>ill Md proceed tn 
ch:;i.nl?e the pre8ent form of the indebtc1Jnp~s of 
the Unite,J Slates thereby, RO as lo lnnd Ufl, 
foc that length of time , to P"Y interest onl of 
ou r hard earnings, to the La11kers am) ltond-
hol,lera of 1he country, we ;will repudiate.-
And we plerlge our-selves t,o u~e en•ry power 
avadal.,le to cast off such shackles, and divorce 
ourselves nnct our posterity from euch igno 
1uinious b0ndage. ,ve hereby ~ive no 1.ice 10 
world of snch delerm ination of th, Democrn~v 
of IC11ox county, Ohio, and we re~pectfull~-
reqnest Democralio assemblies, throughoul 
the whole country. to give !he eame notice. 
HOGS-Live weight, f•l@Be. per lo.; 
@l½c. per lo. 
51h. Resolved, That we condomn, as nn-
l!Onstitutional nnd anti -Republican, the pres-
ent courat of lhe eo called Congress of the 
(foited S1ates lowarus the sovereign States of 
the Soulh. Con~ress has no power but what 
the Conelitut.ion givPs it. This instrument 
~i •es it uo p_2.wer to med,lte with the elective 
drcs!cd 7 frnnchise orOomestic institutbne of any of the 
S1ates. Their whole course•on this subject is 
cruel and unmitigated t>ppression,'rliRgrarefnl 
to the moat w·cked and abando,,ed deapoti•m 
ItAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
FLOUR-Choice. $11,25; Good, $10. 
W llEAT-White, $2.40, nuu •carce; Rod, $2.00@ 
2,,lO. 
OATS-60@.i2e. per bushel. 
CORN-Now, in tho ear, •me per bmihel. 
IIAY-Timotby1 $JO per hm. 
on earth. 
you· • 
[ don "t kn~w wb1~t pnpn will clo when I nm J11id t, , 
real-
And you will hM·e no Willie·s ben.<l to fold upon you1 
-brca~t. 
'l'lic ~ew.Ycnr comes to.night, urnmma-your cold 
lmnd on my cheek, 
And raii;e ruy hcud n. little more, it ~corns so hnrd ti, 
· t!peak: 
You nccdn 't fill my !'tocking no"·, I cannot go :m,1 
peep, 
Defore the moriow's sun is up I'll ho s1• soun,l 
no:leep. • 
I 1'!11111 not want tho :1k:1 les, mamm"', I'll nC, er nee<! 
the i;Jctl, · 
Ilut ,vont you gi,•C them both to l3lt\kc who burt UH 
on the hcn ,l ? 
He u111cd to biJc my book!!! r\\u.y, nnU tear tbc pk-
tures tol), 
Dut then he knew tba.t. I forgM·c, ns then [ u~o1l tu 
do. 
And if you plcn~o. ma.inm:'\., I"tl like tho story-1Jool. 
nnd ~Into 
T o go to Fmnk, the Jrnnknrtl".-t boy, you wonltl not 
Jet me hnte; 
And den.r mamm.:i, you wont forget, upon the Xew-
Ycn.r't d11y, · . 
Tho bn!ilket full Or sumetbing nice to Poor nl,l wi\lOl' 
Crn.y. 
The Xew.Year con.e( to-niglit, m:tmm:"\, it 11ecm:i iu 
very soon-
I think God did not. hear mo nsk for just nnothc, 
Ju11e, 
I know l',·c boon a. thoughtless boy, 1md ma.de you 
too llllH h cnro 
And mny be, for your ankc, mnmma, Ile wouldn't 
bear my prayer. 
There's one ~hing n:wro my prot•y pct~, the 1n,nm 
nnd the dorc, 
O, keep for you trnd, dear pa.po, nn<l lc-a.,h !hem boll' 
to love; 
The gnrdcn -rc.ke, the little hoc, you'll fintl then 
nicely laid 
Up{ln tho 1:;ar ret finnr, mamm3., tho place where h:-t 
I prayed. 
I thouj!;ht t11 nc-c,1 them both !O much when summer 
corn es again. 
To ma¼:e m_v ~a.rd on lJy tho brook that trickles througli 
the glcu; 
I tbou.:;ht to gather n,,wcr::! too, bo5idc the fornst 
WiJlk; 
And 1it beneath tho apple tree whore ,,nee we 1ml 
to talk. · 
New York Cattle lllarket. 
!ilh. Resolved, That we re,pectfully reqn esl 
the Democractic Executive Committee for the 
U11i1eJ States, to direct. their call for delegates 
to the next Nntional Democratic Convention n cannot b~ hut y<'n will keep the immmer Jloweu 
to all the Stntea of the Sollth as well as N<.rth. green. 
Nrnv Y .. onK, Jun. 2, ISG7. 
Receipts this week, :l,420 bec't·os, l4,l.J7 1heep nod 
lambs, nntl 16,2S4 !'!wine. 
CA TTL ~-Butchers having freely i!!upplied them· 
sch-os last week, pnrcha.~cd ,·ory s:pnringly ot the 
Nationnl Drove Ynrds to.,la.y. whcro the ofl"eringti 
were limited to 800 vca.?s. The trarle W:'1.il Rlow, bu,t 
holders, in vif~w of the EmB-ll supply, demanded n.n' 
u.dn1-noe of ½@le }H)r pound on gdoc.l n.nd poor 
gm.des respectn•cly. 'J.'hc majorit.y n.re poor; extra 
sold at 18@10c: prime 17l@17t; first quality 16!@ 
17e: inferior t o good 12@16fc. 
SHEEP AND .L~MllS-Th~ markot is unu@ually 
quiet, hut with mo 1 erat-3 1mpplj•. Holders a.ro firm 
nnd dcurnndiug fu.ll prices for J;OOd quality. Only a 
few common lots on sale a.t 40th street Ya.rd. About 
:lOoO compol!c the offerings, including 780 hca.d nr· 
rh•in~ hero to·da,y. One lot of 100 Ohio sheep or 
1Lbout l0IJ pound~, Orvught !i}c; cxtrns 7@1c; priwe 
;J@6k 
HOOS-The mnrkot is dull n.nd priccA ht:;a.vy,_ 
notwitbsta11di11g tlae light offerings, Thero arc 1S 
cors on salo n.t 40th street Yards; selling at 7f@7c 
,or prime. 
========= Ai;ricult ural !§ocief,y Notice. 
THE me111beria1 of the Knox County Agricultural Society, and oil others ·who wish to become 
members, n.rc roqucstcd to meet nt the Court llouse, 
in Mount Vernon, on Saturday, Jnnuo.ry 18th, 1868, 
n.t 2 o'clock, to elect. I\ President, Vfoc President Rnd 
four Dlre~tora, for tho ensuing ycnr, and transact 
~uch other business as may come before th..i 8, cicty. 
The eonditious of membcrBhip n.rc as follows: Any 
person, upon the payment of one dollar nnnunlly, 
nnd &igning the Constitution, is entitled to member-
ship, and the right to enter nnything for cowpf\tition 
on cxhibilion. Jteferonee is hcrehy ht1d to the Treas-
urer's published statement ot receipt, -1nd disburse-
ments of the society for tho pa.st year, as evidence of 
the effort that ba.s been made 011 tho pn.rt of the 
bonrd, not only to relieve the society of all its old 
indcbtcdncM, but to po.y promptly alJ premiums and 
other expenses as they acrrue. This h,u been done 
nnd n. bnlnnce still remains in the Trea.sury. 'rho 
aociety was no,·cr inn. more prosperous oon<lition.-
Wo therefore ea.rnestly urge u.ll the friends of Agri• 
culture throughout the county to bo present, on the 
18th, nnJ shvw by their nid a.nd influence tb11.t the 
Knox County Agricultural Society sb1d! bo 8ccond 
to no County Society in the Sta.to. 
GEO. B. POTWIN, Pres't. 
A. CAsSrL. Sec'y. Jun. 4-.2w. 
N"OT:I:OE 
To the Citizens of Clintou •rowushlp. 
W llEitEAS, complaint b&s been mo.do to the Trustees of Clinton township, Knox county, 
Ohio, of tbe nou.comforwity lo the Law to rostrnin 
from running nt lu.rgo upon the public highway cer~ 
la.in animals therein na,ned; 
the &am~ ~s formerly doneln tlie good ,ln_rs of And plant" few-llon't cry, mamo11,-n yery fol, I 
quiet Democratic Union, and thus sliolf to 
the worJ.I t. bat Democrats who supporte~ the 
late war, did eo with th• honest purpose of 
preserving tl;e Union and not to ,ks1roy it, or 
inaugurate oppression nnd de•po1ic rule. 
J0Cllll 1 
" rhcrc I'm a!<lecp; I\l sleep so sweet beneath tho :rp . 
pie tree; · 
,\rhoM you nnd rol.,in in tho morn rna.y come nnd 
eing to me. 
The :Kcn·-Ycn.r come~ to.night, mnw111n, 'I Jny me 
down to sleep, 
'I prn,y the Lor\l 1-tc1l pnp11.- ·my l!..,ul to keep; 
7th. Resolved, That our utmosL energies 
shall still be exerted to prevent the e11emies of 
popular government fro111 del(radi11g the elect-
ive franchise, RB the_v desire to do, by their 
efforts to put the, negro upon a politcal anrl Tho 
social equnlity with the white mnn. • Th eir 
whole object l,einl( to degrade tl1e l.lemocrncy 
•If !'-how rolcl it sccme-how Jnrk-kiJ:.lts me, 1 
('nnnot Pee; 
of this country. We w:11 bitterly oppose them 
New Yenr comc,"I to -nigln, Dl.rlU\111:l-the old 
year dies with mti. 
to the end. 
8th. Resolved, That negro votin1; in Ohio, 
ought, by all menus to be put n etop 10, an,! 
tliat the coming Legislative Fhonld give 1hr 
subject prompt anti earnest attention, so that 
1he legal voters of tlii• State, l,e not again 
cheate,l out of their !,gal rights and le)!itirnRte 
influence ns they were nt the last. State elec-
1\'.l:EN', BOY&• 
-AND-
Middle Aged Ladies and . Gentlem en , 
PRACTICALLY EDUCA.'l'ED 
-IN A.LL-
tion, simply hy the negro votes. 
01h. R,.sofrcd, Thnt one ieni!i11g ol,ject in BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND PURSUITS 
the formn1io11 of the Federal Governrnent1Va1, 
to secure to our citizem~, from forf'ign Bationa 
due p,oteclion in 1111 their rights when al,roaJ. 
That th, llaturalized citizen is entitled to this 
protection, the ,ame as native born. That 
-Ar-
FELTON & IlIGELOW'S 
the European doctrine ofnon-expatriRtion and Union Business College, 
perpetual allegiance is wholly incompatible 
with justice and right i11 the present tu1gratory 
stale of r,hristen,lom; and I hat our i:overn• 
meut above all othe,·s, should demnud that it 
be given up, anrl no longer claimer! to be" 
part of the IRws of nations. That the late 
cruel execution of American citizens in Eng-
land should arouse the people to this subject. 
10th. Resolver/, That it JS the conviction of 
I his Convention, that the Democracy of Knox 
county, drcidedly prefer tl,e following named 
gentlemen for the positions indicated: Georl!e 
H. Pendleton of Ohio, for President, in ]808, 
Thomas II. S•ymour, of Connecticut., for Vice 
President, nnd Clement L. Vallandjgharn, for 
United States Senator, from Ohio, not hereby 
intending to disparage other good Democrnt•, 
,vho may be candidates for an_v of the above 
officea. 
On motion of Joseph Walson the follo,ving 
resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Resolved, That our Senators and llepreeen• 
tative, in th e Legislature, are reQuested to cast 
their votes for !Jon. Clement L. Vallandig-
ham, for United State• Seualor, believing, M 
we do, that this was the public wish &t the 
time of their electio11, as well aa now, Hn<l that 
ninetenlhs of t)ie Democrats of thi• District 
Rnd County IVOulj so vole. 
CLl!l'l!l,AND, 01110, 
--•--
Thia Inetitution is o:u, of tho ol<lut, Le11t 11ppoiut-
ed, most, popular a11d successful llu~inosa Culloges in 
the United States. 
It is the Ohio represcntath·e and tho -pioneer in the 
Intornn.tional lluainess Cullege Associations. 
Probubly no College in tho country can furnish 
a more extended list uf tern.duates, hundreds of whom, 
distributed throughout the principal cities of the 
Continent, are occupying po11itiom1 of tbe highest 
trutt an<l honor. • 
Its schol:uships nre perpetunl lo the pnrchnser n.ncJ 
11-ro equally good in ne11rly sixty first.clnse Institu • 
Lions loca.tod in tho lo:~ding cities of A mcrica.. 
The branches made speciol aro Jlook -kceping-in 
nll of its departments, Telcgrnnhing, Penmnnship, 
Commcrdn.t Law, Anthmetio a11d English Grammar. 
For full informa.tion, samplei! of currency n.nd spec. I 
llllcus ofpeemanship, tLt1'11esd, encloainp; stnmp, 
FELTON ,r, IJIGELOW, 
Deo. 21 -6m Cle,·eln.nd, Ohio. 
Partition Notfee. 
G-roceries, 
will 110 snl,1 20 pe-r Pent. <·ho11J)er tlrn 
had el~Pwhere in thid tity, untl n~ EP 
h:vl in I he tit ate. 
\\rA nl~•t k('cp o n h:tn•l 11 Wt'll i;ic 
SOTIONS, !<11t·h as Drcr;zs Trimm 
ButtMll-1. 'l'hn•acL .t·c .. etc, wh~di will 1 
J,r.Kr Cr• 11 immf'd iR> cly aud .sec o 
tr,,uble t" ~how n,)11rl:t. 
R. R. 
:: ]l DETTER TIU 
SARSAPARIL 
(PREPARED IN VACUO.) 
The Curative Principl 




One Bottle of Resolvent 
Ten Large Bottles of Sar 
One Bottle will Pnrify the 
Expel Co1TUption from th 
1 BETTER TH 
R.R. R. Resolvent c 
astonishing rapidity eve 
Chronic, Scrofulous and 
ea,ses, a,nd extcrmina,te 
ruption from the huma 
One bottle o! Dr. Rad way's Ren 
Tent conk1ins more of the active 
ciple• of the best Jamaica Sars 
saparillian.) than Ten of Uie larg 
of the mixture sold under the na 
rilla. 
The process adopted by Dr. Ra 
ing oxtracle (prepared in Yacuo,) 
Roots, Plants, lierhs, and ot.!Jer v 
eessing great curative properties 
Chronic, S)·philltic and all skin 
enters into the composition of t 
Resolvent, produces only ONE 0 
pure e:<trncL out of 20 lbs. of th 
l'he Inert matter that enters so g 
large bottle mixture, and prepa 
officinal or pbarmacopeia formu 
Radway's process1 cast aside as 
One teaspoonful of the Resolv 
for a dose for all Skin Diseases 
Pimple•, n:otches, Sores "nd Er 
Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c. 
One teaspoonful, tliree times per day, wlll, 
In a few days, make the Illood pure, tho Skin 
clear, the Eyes bright the Complexion smoetb 
and trnnspnrcnt, the llair stroug, and remove 
all S()res, Pimp1cs, Blotcbos, Pustules, Tetters, • 
Cankers, &c., from the Head, Face, Neck, Month 
and Skiu. It is pleasant to take, and the doae 11 
•mall. 
'l'he first dose that is takon seizes on the diseaM 
and commences it.., work of resolving away all 
diseaso<l deposit.,, Purifying the Blood, and 
driving corruption from the system. 
Tho Renovating Resolvent, if nsed in any of 
the following named complainta, will positivel7 
cure the pet.ient: 
Skin Dlsmue8,CarleAofU1c Bone,, 
HumorR In the Blood, COll<!ltltu-
tlonul, Chronic nncl Serof11lo111 
Disease•, Scrofula, Sn>hllb, Fever 
SoreH, Ulcer8, Sult IU1cum, ErJsl• 
pelas, Rickets, Scnld Dead, Soro 
Lei;M, Cnnkcn, Glnrulnlar Swcl• 
11115s, lVhlte Swelllni;s, Boll,, 
Noclc8, Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Stru• 
mous Dl8chnrgcs •fro1n the Ear 
Opthahnh,, ltcll, Constlt11tlonoi 
Dehllll)·, WtlStllllf ancl Decoy of the 
Bculy, Skin Eruptions, Pimples and 
Blotches •rumors, Cnncero11s AC-
fceUon8, l)ys1>cpsla, lVnter Br111h, 
Neuralgln, Chronic Uhcumatism 
n11d Gout, Dlsenscs of the Kidney,, 
Bladder Uref.lara, Sll·letm·cs, Ulffl• 
ciult>· of Ptu~lni; \\'ntcr, Cale111011• 
Deposits, .~c. 
ALARMING INCREASE OF DLAODER, KID• 
NEY and CA.LCULOUS DililEASES. 
The annual reports of the Health Commis-
Pioners of different. cities, s110w a great increase 
of deathi from diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Orir,,ns-ltAOWAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT is the only remedy that ha, dil-
lOlt'td ca lcuJous concretion. 
Its SOLVENT, diureti<, lillw,.tripti, and toni, 
propert\es exceed that of any medicine in tbe 
world : it readily assimilates with tl,e flul ls, and 
promotes their exit through tbe Kidneys, Ureter 
and Bladder, removing calculous obstructions, 
nn i correcting all derangements of these organ•. 
&, &wijt i, tlii3 remtdy in pau,ng into the e,rcul,a-
tion, th.at it Jia& l,rtn drtec'ed tn the urine in 11$ 
mit1utc, afttr ii ha, bun taken ; by adding to tho 
liqmd when cold o. few pieces of starch, then a 
few drops of" nitric acid, the liquid will change 
to a blue color. When brick dust, or a thick 
white deposit, like the white of no Pgp:, (albu-
men,) is detected in tbe veBSel, or bloody dis-
charges from tho urethra, or micturnting In 
flropa, accompanied by n burning or scaldiP': 
pain-the RESOLVENT should be used, and 
R R. RELlEF'rubbed on the spine, &c. 
Price o! Resolvent, $l per bottle, or 6 for fl,. 
Pills, 2(> cts. R. R. Relief, 50 ct,,. per hottle.-
Principal Uopot, 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y, Sold b7 
all Jlru1nis1B and Country Merchants. 
.~ Fur 8:,lc by J. D. PA.HK, t:ulcinnati Ohio 
:im\ hy Druggi~ts ~cnernlly. 
SAJJIUEL J. HRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
A Washington dispatch says: The frie11,ls 
of Mr. Chase declare that he will support the 
nominee of the Chicago Convention, wlioever 
he may be; but at the same time they assert 
that tlia Chief Justice will get that nomina-
tion. They are makini: Cl\pi1al against Grant 
k>r lending hii aiJ in-eJ1ecuti11g the President.', 
or3ers decapitatini: Pope, Sheridan, etc ., and 
1Lua ftNtt1'ti11g \l;c wishes of the R:!dic:1.I Go>1 
greaa. 
aEiY'" R. II oe & Co., New York city, are now 
engaged upon a new printi11g-pres•, which will 
be a noveltv. It 1s so co111rived ns to priut 
lx>l/151d61! of the sheeL at the eame time. 
4@"' Ashley, "the impeacher,'' io out in a 
long let I er fhily denying that 1,e ig a liar and 
a rnscttl. Thttt certainly raises a que~tion of 
ve<acity between him and l!ul,li,· opi11io11: 
A nJ whercn~, tho Law makes it obligatory upon the 
Trul!leos to futi:nish a Puund for tho purpuso of im• 
pounding nll such nniurnls; therofur ·, this is to give 
no.tice to said citizens of Clinton township, that if 
the owners of nny Horace, Mules, Cattle, SLeep, 
Gon.t.s, Swip6 or Oceso, shall suffer tho tiame to Ytrn 
nt largo, after the 10th day of .January, lSGS, the 
same shall be subjected to the Law, pro,·iJed in fmch 
case. Il_y Order oft.be l'rusteea of Clinton Tp., l~noi: 
oounty, Ohio. 
SA~IUEL DATIS,} • 
'J'RUMAN WARD, Tru,tees. 
,lOJl:'\ Y. RE.IW}!, 
Dec. ::!7, 1867 7"J nu. 4 ~t 
On motion it was resolved that the del•gntes 
from the seVPTlll townaldpe constitute com 
rn-fttees to rnioe funds to defraj the expense 
of the contested elotctfon for Collnty Co1111ni••· 
JUT. l '.ERNON, OHi@. 
J OHN M. TAYLOR will take notice thnt a petition wa.l! filed al:ainl!t him on the 20tb day 
of No,·cmber, A. D., 1867, in the Court of Commoii 
Pleas of l{nox County , nnd State of Ohio, by Hugh 
N. Ti~ylor, anJ is now pending, wherein the sniJ 
pctitiouer, Hu.i;h N. Taylor, demands partition of 
the following real C.ilti~te, to wit: Lot nUJnber ThTee 
hu11<lred nml eighty . four, in-Sb:a.,•'s 11iddition to the 
tnw11 of Mo.unt Vernon, i111 th.c Cour»iiy of Knox:, nnd 
Stnt~ of .01110;. o.JIJ(l nt the 11c1t Term of sa.id Court cOLLl•:CtT:-{G. Com·eyn.nt"i-1.£? n1~l l:..nw B'ul!inesf' 
1tpi,heat)f>U w,11 be ma.tie by tho so.id pot.itioner- for promptly attcn•lerl to. Iusur1L1le1r1 in iound· ?'" C'rll~li t.h1Lt p fW't-ition mnJ l,e m,ule of sn.i,I prom- 1j C11wp:1t1 i C-"' at rca.11onal ,fo ralcfl. 
10
•• · JIU tl H N. TAY tn It. tr.,,_ 0 Oke with &npp d; l:l-recr, N. J,). eori,cr of th• 
Nuv. ~3. 186;. ,.t By D. C. lfuoti,:omcry, Atty. 'Public Squaro, NuL 11-1>"' 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VEllNON ...... , ............ TANlJAhY 4; 18~8 
..: 
IQ}'" Rea,ling mntter 011 every page. 
•• J,EGION 01' HONOR." 
JlBCl{JPT6 O!'f Sl'BSCRU'TW~ lHltllNG P.UT WKHlt, 
Col. Gecrge Roger>, Ciiy ..•••.•...•..•...•... $5 00 
J •BRC 11 ugh•s, offic, ......... .. ....... .. .... . .. 2 00 
Jea•c Ewnlt, Sr., office ...................... 9 50 
S. Kicholls, Dlnden•bnrg ....... . ............ 2 50 
.Toi, n Berry, Democracv ..••..•••••.•....•.• 2 50 
Mi,rnrd Lafever, office ...................... 2 50 
Snmu•I LafeHr, office ....................... 3 00 
John C. Levering, Leveri111(S ............... 2 (lO 
Tohn D. Bar1lett, Fredericktown ... . ...... 2 50· 
Jerome Ro ,,. le):, Ci1y .. . ..••.•.••..•••••.•.••.• 2 50 
John Bir,!, office, wood................. ..... 2 50 
P. "'· Bell, Brnn,lon ...................... 2 50 
lsn•c llripps, Br1111don ........................ 8 28 
ol. Wm . Wel,h, Casile Pinckney, S. C. 2 50 
Jacoh Dunmire, Norlh Liber1y ........•• 2 -50 
Our Hlglt Sd1ool. 
:1.h. VERNON, DEC. 28th, 1867. 
l3y rrqnes t, I nttended the examination of 
lhe HigL School Classes, in the L~tin nnt! 
Greek Language•, Rt the close of the ,e•sion, 
.l-hich has just terrninate,1. And I take great 
~lcnsllrb l11 saying that 1he Examination wa• 
ii-, nil respects entirely satiafaclory, and reflec-
ted greal cteclit on the lnatrnclor, while at 1he 
same time it evinceJ·a commendable diligence 
on the part of the f upile. 3!.!perinlendenl 
Marsh is a thorou2h and acSompli•hed sclrol , 
ar, nn experienced ilnd imccees ful teacher, 
anrl an excellent discipllnl1rilln 1~h combina· 
tion ofqunlilies not often to Ue lcllmd in the 
eame indi,·idnnl. 
If1he pupils of tire ll igh School fail lo ob, 
Laiu au ncr.11mle knowledge or the L11ngliagrli 
referred 10, it will not be the rauh of 1helr In' 
at ructor. 
OHIO STATE NEWS, 
- A lad nam•d Jacob Brennamen, """ ac• 
cidently killer! s t CnnBI Fulton, tl,c olher day, 
while f'Xrtmi11i11g a ~11n to nHccrtain if it wns 
loaded. 
- F. W. Warol. from San,!uaky, Ohio, r,om. 
mitte,! suicide at Omaha on the 2l~t hy ,~king 
poison. 
- T.t\rge losse• of she•p, by the •evero 
•now-storm of the 12th, are reported by the 
local press lhroughout Norlhern Ohio. 
- The residence of Mr. Walker, orDaylon, 
was rohoed of $16,000 on the night of the 
lith . $2,000 reward is offered for the appre, 
hension of th• thief or thieves. So enys the 
Daylon Journal. 
- A strong effort is now makin g lo exlend 
the Lake F.rie anJ Loui•ville Railroad from 
1f i11dl1\y lo Lima. 
-- Pd,! iryere, a veteran hor,e thief, hns 
hren fente11ce.f, in Tr11nlh111l connty, to nine 
years irnpri_6_?nl!le.'!t in lhe Penilentiary. 
- }Irs. Mary Jlaal<ihs, nged 108yeara. rlied 
nt Camden, Ohio, on the I()1h. 
Wn C. SAPP'S 
WE ARE DE.TERMINED 
llY ANY t;ONCERN .N THE COUN'l'YI 
NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED . DAILY! 
To tiie PcoJtle of -Knox County, 
GREETING! 
.A.."'VV"C>LF*F' 
E ,·.1,;it G ItATE~•n!, to lbo libcrnl nn,I intelligent citizens of Knox and tho surrounding counties. 
for tho lar~c pa.tto!:iago ~her h1n-e heretofore CJ.tend 
ed to him, t.u.keS pleasure tn announcing that ho has 
REMOVED 
.. ' •' '- ' ,.: . 
UIS S'.i'UnE and s·rol'U. of' GOODS 
TO JITS f.:J.!<:GAN'r 
NEW BUILDINC, 
\ 
Corner 1folrt $trcct and Public Squ11rt', 
On tbtl 1,ftmn<l 1·cccnt:J of~iipic,l by lho "l\enyo11 
0 JJ ousc," 
J\iiOU ' T '\7El1.NOFf, b JIO, 
And fitted tho sumo up in the tno st beauiiful u.ncl nt-
tra~tivo ;it,y le, without rcg:ir<l. lo coat, where bt.i hae 
opened vu! tho Jargcl!i t stock hf 
Poland's Magic Uillous Potvd<'-• 
TIIIS propn,.n.ti,m ia:1 t.hc difcovu1 of tbe llev. J. W. Polnnil, fvna• 
orly the Pastor of the lla1,tist Church, 
in Goffstown, N. lJ., und a man dearlJ 
l>elovcd Ly thR.t denominatiu• 
throughout New }~ngl&nd. ua WIS 
ob1ige~l to lc1we the pulpit And sJvdJ 
.- me,Ul'inc to sn,·c his own life, nod bJt 
~wn hto, and bis ?t~ngic Po,vdon ~re ooe of the I~0!' t 
wohdorfol discoveries of mod.,;,r:n tunes. It ii tl~p 
G!tEAT t,tVER AND llILIOUS REMEDY, 
Whic~ c~mplet~ll', thrl>,w8 _I~ tho oh•:l.o nil other di•: 
oovor:cs [n /Podicine; und 1L afilirtld h.un wuob grall 
~oatioJl ti&t tbby ,r cf'ejrc the ~rn:n11nou1 .n,PP!~L a~ 
tio11, of.all who h&,·o te• to,I th,-111. I ho M&g10 ll1hout 
Powders are 11 _ 1 
P(!Srq,vE. cu1rn Fon),n:cn Mm•1'.A1:,T '. 
In 1t11 motit aggra., utbll lurrn, umi an 1u1rncU1k.te our 
reotol' of n.ll 
B If,[() \I~ D 1•,itA!\ll EM 1:K'fS i . 
Exr,cl/-~'fl for Heu.dnch,e, t~uh~tipu.tio,1, Pim~ilu, 
Ulotc \efl, ,It. 1',:,:1lluw Fl<in, Drowl'.ti!lCP:fl, l-lct1rtLlHa 
Pu.lvi tu.tlou, und ii. mv~t w, .. 11dc1 fol ct1re null · 
l'RE\.EN'J'll'E OF 1,•R\'Elt AND AH.Cle'. 
, (We advise ~11 who arq trofibl~d wi\4 thii,i f'irtrt ltt 
~a.lncly, t91 al'i"'~Y.s )Leep the lJvwJon; on haw.1 tuu-, 
for iU).yi e1J_iato u!le.} , 1 , , • , 
Here are ri. few import:tnt purtu:ulitrs: 
l .. t.-Th('y are the UrclLl ~pcdfio for n.H lHli otu 
Affections. 
2d.-(rhcY nrc,th.c ,only k!'own rcwcdy tb11.t wiH 
~ure Lh·er Complaint. ,, , 
3u.-Tl,cy nrc 1hc only khown romerly lhnt will 
cure Coustipat il n. 1 • • ... 
Our New Prt-ss. 
Six lnrge boxes, conrni11i11g portion8 of the 
nrnrhinrrv of our new Power Prt'SS, hu"e nr• 
ivr1l. Rnt nt the- present writing, 011 Thurs-
lny. f\"0 hoxee hnve "come 11p nliis@ing."-
J'hey will probobly be along in a ,lay or 1wo 
The Boar,! of Eclucntion hns been exceeding• 
ly fortunBte in procuring the services of rn 
nccomplish ed a 8uperinlendenl, snrl it is to be 
hoped that his efforls tn raise the chnrncter of 
our High School in p11rticular, and to make it 
wh1tt it onght lo be, will be properly apprecia-
ted by parents and 1he communily genornlly. 
J o,BPH MuENSCITElt. 
- The n.,mocrat!y of OIJ Wsyne ce!ebrnle 
I he 8th of Sanu11rr l,y a grand tesdva!. 
- Lams Wine Mille~. a )'Otrng man, while 
workinn- inf\. saw mill near Bucrru~, Ohio, on 
\Vedne:Jay, was struck by 11 ~iece of !Jtlsrd 
from t.he eaw and inslanlly killer). 
~fonnt Vernon, Dec. 2J.w4. 
~ INTERESTING ·10 THE PUBLIC! C-LOTH I NC 
-Hh. -'l'b,;. t'o\\d CI'~ nre so thorough i~ their oper:i.,4 
tion that one ptu:ki:tgo wi!J be all that the mnj4-ldty 
of those u~ing tl:em will require to effect n. e1~tt'. 
5th.-'l'h('y 11r~ n. inild and pleusarit ytt t bc mo!t 
etrc ·tunl cathtirtie k{lown. . 
perh•p~ hefore lhis paper slinll go intJ the 
1:\11,Js of our suL@criherfl. 
llre,·ith-s. 
- The larlies will please bear in mind that 
this is te:ip Ye!Lr. 
- Tbe J.egi,l:11Ure ofObio, ele,·le,I lnsl Oc-
loLer, will nssernble al Columbus 011 hlonr!ay 
nex.t, J,in Gth. 
. - That important work, " .Ohio in lhe 
\\"ar," i"" nl"Arly 1hro11gh the prc.ss, nnJ will 
oon Le 1lelivPred to snbscriberA. 
- "The Snndn.y M:orni11g News," ie tl1e 
itle of" very •pi riled an,! spicy lilt le paper. 
JIIFI ,tnrled st Colu111Lus, by the proprietor, 
cf the Crisia. i;luccess to it. 
- An r1t:ction for a mern her of CongreF11, tCl 
II the vacancy occa.sione I l,y tl, e death of 
Ion. C. S. lln111ilton, ,nil lttke place on Mon 
ls1·. ,litn. 271h. 
-:__ Our wortf1y tow11~rnan, .John Cooper. 
Knox County Agricultural Soclet.y. 
Troa.surer's ancl Secretary's Report of the r ,,ieipts 
onll Expen<liturc.!I <•fthe Knox county Agricultural 
Society, for tho year 1867: 
Baln.nce in Tro:1~11ry January, 1867 ........... $l10d 70 
}{ccci\'c-d from $tnte... •.••• ......... ..•...••• . ..• • 138 3~ 
from the Uuiled Stu.ti!! fvr t!nm-
a.,:::;e tlono the grpunds by 13J Regiment... 150 f'(I 
H,t.,cl·h•e<l for 1eut of Ground ..................... ]96 00 
for En trees, gr~to foed, &c .. .... .... 1'170 00 
$i36! OS 
A nit ,mid Treasurer ha~ paid out ns follows: 
Paid J>remiums of lStiO ttnd 1861 ••••• 170 00 
of1866 .................... 220 00 
" former inJcbtcdne.1, of sodciy ~.1050 00 
" for 2 ba.tHh of music ......... ...... 200 00 
" Taking ca.re of ground!........... 25 00 
" P.rinting ... ............ ........ . ..... .. 140 ()0 
" Pulice . ....... ... ............. ......... 130 00 
" lla.y ,~ Straw.................. ..... SO 00 
" L11mhcr & ,vork rcp:~iring ...... . 214 00 
u l\li, ... !icllnneous c-xpeniic.3'.... .. ..... BS 00 
'' Prc1:nium~ uf 1867 ..... ............ 1-1!>3 00 
,soo 00 
Do.la.nee in Treasury Dec. 26th 186i ............. !>61 OS 
JOIIX D. 'l'llO~ll'ROS, 'Irons., 
A. CA!-IS11,, Soere~ary. 
- The !Ion. Jonathan Kinney, J\[ayor of 
D .,yton, has rPEli_e:ned his office in order to 
t11ke that of State Se1rnt.or, in which he ha• 
l,een elected. Capt F. D. Michell !,as heen 
chosen hy the Dayton City Council to till th e 
\"RCA.nt mnyondity. 
- At Young•lown, on Fridt1y last, a liule 
girl, rlaughter of F. G. Ewing, ol that place• 
was killed by a runnw1ty team while ,:,layinJ(' 
in the school ynr1l. Four other~ were injured 
st the some time. 
-Granaville Smith. of Elyria, while hunt· 
ing qunil, a. few rlavs ,inte, ehol himself, and 
rlied from the effects of the wott □d in a short 
time. 
- CI.H<rl.es J\foAvoy; of Elyri4, a la~. al(ed 
JG, while •hooti11g on S1111cl1ty, was inju,ed 
in the nrm Ly the nc<!idcntal dischAtge of 
hi s gun, so thnt 11,e Rrm will have 10 lie am-
pntate,I. 
• F. WELKER & Co. 
Contern Jllate a Change of Business. Th eir Entire Stock of Goods to l,e so!J by Lhe FirsL 
February, 18~8. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For CA.S~a,1; .A. u.o-tio:n. ! 
Since 1he lale fearful drop; O!ntl ':+ 11! be closed, ,lay by ,lay, as fnsl as I Ir ey can be passeJ 0111. 
No customer with Cash in iJrtrJtl ohall leave tire slore on accouat of price. 
THE GOODS MUST & WILL BE SOLD. 
Bear in min,! tl,nt our Srock of Ooo,ls IA •nlifely now, n11 ,1 consists or nO\V l\M,! desirable 
Goods only. We ha1•e no Goods in f;1ore th111 have been with us for 1he laet twenty yeare, 




'.l'o be fvunU in Ohio, sucb n..s 
~,~1111 ·~,11~,1,1~, 
VESTING$,- AND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
which I am prep:h·oU to ma.ke up in the mo!.ltelcg:int 
:tnJ. fo.!Jhionn.hle iilyle; nmr keeping in rn.v emplu:' 
the best c.utLer in the City, I -..vill gnnnrnt,y cvmplch 
!in.tisfaction to »>ll who favor me with their c u:;l11m, 
Those who bu.v their Piece Uvo .. t s of rue, c.un han 
their 111cn.rmre taken unll gouds ciit • 
AT SHOR'1_' NOTICE! 
MT Sl'OCK· o)• 
[nelud es every !\tlicle, sty le n.nd pattern usuall) 
keot in a first~clau~Clut.hillt St:>re,such JU 
6lb.~J.'lu~y n.ro the choilpest nn<~ heat medicine. e,i: .. 
tant, ii.s they rnn be sent by mail to any part ot tbt 
crfobe for tho ptice, 50 cents. . · 
° Circulars containing ccrtificn.les, il1forD1l\tion~ &-G .. ~ 
sent to affy 1paft ot ttio '\\·orld fr6e of chn,rge. . 
Sold bv 1'1I Druggists, or by mail on appllMU•a 
to b: O. CIJARK .t CO., <l,cner;,l .Agenl•, 
Price, 50 cents per Boi. 
Oot. 19, 1867, y. 
NeW JJ1wcn, C0oQ. 
NEW STORE, 
AKD 
Ma lf@f@l~ & ~~d 
DftALERS IN 
. READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 
~ .. q, has hiA elegant 11€-\\' ma11sion nf"n.rly 
0111pl ete,I. and he •~pert• ;" a fe1v week• to 
ake " penctn. l le po1-1st>si:iion" of the eame:-
,<}n~ may he live to tr,joy it. 
11111,ort.-nt to Excwutor!I, Atlmluls• 
trators, 'l'rustel"s, d:c. 
- William Ro~era, of Ohio, has hnuglil 4,· 
000 ncrea of lan,! on Cumherl,u,d ]\fountain, 
Tenn ., where he and otl1er ptt.rties from lhiA 
Stalt> \Vill eng~ge in wine making. 
Will be m11de from time lo time. Each day .ome now anr! s!l!rllihg in,l~cemei1ts will be VOA.TS, 
offered in the wny of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods; 
TAKE plcnsiire to infordi me publio thai tli•t have removed to their PANTS, 
VESTS, 
DEAR ALSO IN MIND TIIAT F. WELKER & CO. 
New P1ace of Business 
ON l\IAIN STRE:irt, 
- The •pleiali,! new Orgnn purchllserl by 
~t. rau!'s (Ep:scopal) eongroga•ion- of 1lri• 
ity, hRR Arrived. _ It will be 1he largest and 
rnrHt toned int,trument hf the kind in central 
hio. 
In a circ11lar · nr1dresserl to Unilerl Stntee 
Assessors the Commissioner of [nternal R.:ve• 
nue says: "Pains should be lnken to ae• 
q ·rnint execnlorA, n.rlministrat"lrS, tru£1ees, &c., 
of Lheir per~onlll liah i!ity for legacy laxe•, nnd 
that it ie not only th eir legal duty but for I heir 
own privale interest and protection to pay leg-
acy tnxefil an,i AUCCesRion tnxes. under section 
138, npon .each Aum before it is paiJ over to 
1he legat~e. di•tributee, or snccessor. All'j,er-
so ns should be infvrmed that" succession la~ 
is a firot chnrge on the i111eresl o( the s ucces• 
sor, and of all persons clauning in his righl 
in all the real estate in respect whereof such 
,!uly is asses•etl, and thnt e'uclt eslnte is liable 
to seizure and sl\le, even in the hanr!s of a 
bonafii/1,, purchR~er." 
- Miami Universily, at Oxford. Ohio, com -
mences tbe enrrent year with eighty -lhree 
ne\V·stuJPnls. The fricnJa; of thiR institution 
entertain ennguine_ hopes qrn.t they may secure 
the Agricullural College grant mnde last year 
to Ohio. 




[~ the JlOom ,·ecently occ11pfed by .C:fof,p &· C•. ,1111 
door S'o11th of J. E. 1rofJtl6,·idyr'• 
V~y CouJ; Store; 
'!.'here is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS fo1: vari ety, richness ariJ cheapness_ 
in this county. Our stock consis~s of a Ia.rge a.nd complete a.ssortrncnt of Gentlembns' Furnielti'ng Goods, 
' ' And linvC putebasetl 0: nO,v.n.nd litr~e stt.H.:k l.t 
- General i\Ioq?Rn lefL for \Va~hiugton on 
he nflernoon trf\in on 'fhursr!ny to resume his 
.-at in Con:zrei::~. 
- \Ve had q11ite a snow Eitorm en Tuesliny 
ight, ,.n,I mRny folk• e.e!ebrateJ New Year'• 
,1xy hy 1nkin2 a i..:oni ~)Pigh ri,le. 
-- A vigorous !\nd hearty olJ pionper is yet 
living at Townsen,I:- Si<nclusky connly. Mr. 
Dnniel Winters setll etl tiler• in 1817, a11d ia 
yet in •ou1,d and rohust healt.h. DRY COODS. 
All ofthellltest and moiit approve(! styles, mftd<', 
the" very bct:t material. REA.DY-lUA.DE CLO'J.'Kll'\G/ 
I a.ho keep on hnnd n. largnfock of AND 
~ \,e nr, rtjfliced to !eftrn 1hat our To\On-
•hil' Trn•lees lrn,·e delerruined lo enforce the 
laff pre~·enting hO.';lil, cn.ttle. &c., frnm rnnnlllJ? 
t lnrge upon our s1reet6. This •l,ouhl have 
t"en done long n~o. 
- Robert . Cahllvell; of Noble connly. 
lhoughtles•ly left some $2.000 in !,ilia in a 
desk wi1h loose matches, which, to.kin!(' fire. 
ma,i e 11,n encl of his greenhar.ks. 
We Lllve aleo in store an entirely new and la'rge stock of 
Trunl<s, Vnllec!l anti Carpet Saeks. 
Alizo,n good stock <'fLn.die11·sato.tog~ Trunk!!,t0• 
(fetlrer with a ~a.rgc stock of 
Gentlemeils' Fuditsiliu;: (.lood:a, 
Of lhe UnsT 1n:YLES ~ND DFST ,~oni. 
,\lA~SUlP, Yohi~h' i6 are deterwincd to sell ot t.bd' 
LOWEST POSSIBLE 1•n1Cms: 
·====== 
- A gooll many of our gPntlemen n.R<le 
themselvt>s luu,1•J by cRllmg upon the lM-die~ 
n Ne,v :v,.ar'~ D .y; hut the cu~lOlll wn. ~ 
Glergy11111n As,iaulted at Newark. 
0" Satnrdn.y evening, just after c!ark, Rev. 
- General ,James Il. II.trt, Asse•oor of the 
Fourth District of Ohio, late Colonel in lhe 
71st Ohio Infantry, dier! at Piqua, Ohio, on the 
201!, inst. · 
Whicli we will offer to ll r_e public at. a REGULAR SLAUGIITERI 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL RE SOLD AT SURPRI-
SINGLY LOW PRICES! 
At priccelcs~ thnn any othe r h ousl' in Mt. Vernun. 
I req uest all my old friends nlld customers to cn.11 
and examine mv goods bcfne purehn!'ling el8ewhen. 
p;g,- Remember the ·placc-New Stand, corner o• 
Ma.in street and the PubJir, F:onnro. 
TO DEFY CO~ll?E'rT;rIQN FROM ALL QUA?l- . 
'l'BllS I 
,ot Rf! grnt"Tally olisen·e,I as it has Ueeu in 
•ra.rfl. 
GuslaYe nu.h, German minisler of this cily, 
wo.~ unceremonioL~~h knockell on th P heacl f\B 
he wns passing nlo.nl('. one of our 1,rincioal 
st reels. The man who inflicted the une:<pect 
,d i,low was a slranger to l\Ir. Bush ~nd im • 
me,liately e c_a pe,I. 8• bsequen I ' ex plannt ion• 
ha,·e revealer! the fact, that Mr. Bush who is 
an inoff',·n~ive man 1 wA.R taken for £tome one 
elrtP, and 1that !he li10w Wf\B int.e1H1erl for a 
pi!rson who in some way haci S.\~akenell a fe~l-
ing of jealorn-y in the breast of the a~saifnut, 
says die .J.Yi:.u1r.1rl• Advocate. 
- Coal of an excellent quality hns recently 
been toc.a,I in Vienua, Trumbull county, Ohio, 
opening •n exten•ive fie!,! not heretofore sup• 
po•ed to be wi1l1in the bonJRries of the coal-
basin. 
~ Any person in wa_nt f Goods will fin.d that they can eave from 10 to 50 per conl. _by 
purchaoing 141 our Establishment. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon. Nov. 2.1, 1807. 
Tha.nkt~tl for ti1e libe·:a.1 ps.troTinge \f Cb8.\·t1rf'~," ~ 
ed, we n.sk for n c9nt inuance of tht: 1>awo, f'll<l ►nvH,e 
a ll to call a.nd ex tl mine our goods heforc> .. pun·?t1i,iin1 
ebcwhcre, nt our new .Clotbiilg Emr,orium, ne.XI doo-f 
F. WELKER• & Co., A LECTURE below ,vooclbridgo's Store. , • , M. LEOPOLD & CG: C11rripr,..• of the fiA~XF.R return tbirir 
December J 4, 1~67 . XO. 2 J('REMLIN IlLOC'K, MT. YElll'\ON, OHIO. TO YO U _N G i'1 E Y. 
Just Publi,d,cd, t·n ct Scaled .Eiwelopc. Priee 6 rc.ur• 
1 eir fll~lly frienJi, in irt. V ~rnon. 
,1 patrQnage bes1owed upon them 
r's l>ay. · 
por1 of the Knox Co. Agricrtllu -. 
~how• that $5()1,08 nre in lhe 
'!u.• Socfoty is 110w well managed 
1ti1111e to rro~prr. 
tlnquP, of G"nl'f,ier, who i~ PpokPn 
linj,!ui~t, ;,ropoi-es to gi\•e lt~fon" 
It in lf1. \ rt>(l:Oll. 
•-Jlreodore S-,an, of Fulton county , 0., 
acceple,1 a cancelled ChiJngo Water hon•!, in · 
atend of $2,000 c••h, for I.is wool sold_lo a 
Chicngo confidenc.e operator. [I e lute not 
seen him since. 
- J>1H1es Leper wna kille,I by the cars near 
Salem, Ohio, on Tuesclay 11igli1. It iit.•11t->poa 
ed thot he was intoxicated 1\111I lay <low[) on 
the trnck . 
L FREDEltlC:KTO\VN, 01110, t A 
LE CTUJt& on the Nature. Treatment :incl Bad • 
i<'lll Cun of Spcrnrntorrhcc:1, or Scmtmtl Weak 
ne!\.!, lnvolunl1try Emi~&i1;ns, So:(Utt-1 De-bility, - anl, 
Impedim ents tf) Mnrriage ~ener:1.lly: Xcn·11 nme~11 
Coa!!lumption, Epilep111y, and 1"ilt1j Mcntnl nnu Phy~ 
ical 1nc:,ipacit.y, rcaultiug frvtn Helf-Abude 1 &c.-U) 
R.ohcrt J. <.;uh-erwcll, M. D.1 Author of tho "Orcert 
Book," &c. 
The world rooowned nuthnr, in this nthnirabh 
Lcdnro, c:lca.rly pro,·es from hiH own e:tpr.rit'ncc that 
tho a.wrul c<.m~cqu 1· nce of Self Abu:i:c urny l ie offedu-
itlty rcm o,•eil without mctlicinc, and with out danger-
ous surgical opcratiun!-t, buu;.;ieo. in strument s, ringi", 
or conlia.ls, pointing out it modo of cnre nt once <'<'f· 
tain 11n1l cffcdnnl, by which every eufforer. no mn.t • 
ter what hi:; cu n1li t ion may be, u,n_v curu hiuucli 
cheaply . privately nn rl r11dicully. 'l'bie Lecture, wil 
prove :.t, boon to thoui-a.nch nod tb ow~llnlle. 
e " lllnc,k Crook" " ' ill he exliil,iierl nc 
,voodward Ilall, on 1'fo11dny, Tues,lny and 
\\'erlnes,li<y e,·ening• next. 1t vtill undo11b1e<l• 
Jy draw large r.rowds. 
- The Januarv nu1uher of that chnrming 
Chihl's Paper Tl,~ N"rsrry, h•s come to hand, 
well slore<I wit Ir pl~ttsing •lories and illuatra 
lion. for 1he lit1le folks. John L. Shorey, 
pnl,lieher, Boston. 
- Delano, it it-1 rPportt11, 111\A 2one to \V nsh .. 
in~1on, to try if J1e can rhent Ge11rr11I 1Ior~an 
out of his •e11t. We pre,lict ,h,., he will come 
home O with a fl "a in bis f'Rr." 
J11lor111111ion Wanted. 
. Te•ee 11. Miller, ol tbis place. ia very nnx• 
ion:i to lt>nrn the wherenbonte of }d9 falh"cl, 
~ieholas Miller. formerly of K11ox counly, 
01,io, age,! fif'cy five years. A,ldress lcllere to 
Upper 8an,lneky, Wyandot county, t)hio.-
8mdu3ky Unfon. 
====-===== 
"Canst thou not minh1 tor to"' nliml di!te;u,art, 
And, wilh J11rHno !nveot, ohliv io11s nntid ,te. 
Cle:a.n11e tho foul bo:-1nm of tho ])erilous stuff 
'£hat weighs upon the heart?" 
- Ambrose A. B_ulte. of Auburn. G,eaugn 
.county; Ohio, lrna lirteJ 2,7:Ji½ poundsl\nol his 
frit!11,ls pronounce him the strongest man in 
the world. 
- The saw mill of .)\Ir. S"lomon Bunnell in 
Jefferson, Ashtalmlit' coun<y, Wl\8 lrnrne~ on 
the 19th inat., bei11g a lose of $2,000 1vithout 
ineurnnce. This is the tlrir, I loss of Mr. B 
by fire, a11rl seco11d mill. The house of S11m• 
nel Hee1I, or Austtnhurgh7in the same county, 
was burned on the 26th. 
IK\'ITES ATTESTIO~ TO IIIS LAHGE STO_CK, Jt;ST OPENED, COXSISTING OF 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN ·WATCHES, 
GOLD AND ~ILVER CHA.INS, JEWELRY, 
Coin. SILVER. Spoo:n..s, 
' Roger~ & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
Double anti PIRled or, Ni,;ol Si!ve,; 
TEA SET'l'S, CASTORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, IlU'l''l'ER DISHES, 
Sent under l!eal, in 11 v1 1~in cuYelol'c, to nny nd 
drcsPI, po,stpa.id. on receipt ofsi.< t•cntt.1; or two puf1 
:1tau1ps . AliJo, ]Jr . Culvcrwcll"s ••)IArrhtge Guide, ' 
price 75 cents. Addret:s the pnhli:<her", 
CJf.~S.J. (' . Kl,[liR ,t, CO .. 
127 Bowery, :Kew l u1·k, Po~t. Oifo. u Dox JJ Sli 
N<'T , 2:i. 1::..Y:...• --------------
- SJ;..;rilf's Sale-.ln J•nrtiUou. 
Willinm Chlrg. Rruce i\lcClurg, } 
&. Jloht. Mo.:ClurJ!, minor:e, by 
Rubert L o,·e, tlrnir Guardian, I~nox Com. I' lc;1s 
- A uewFpBpPr writPr, flR) 'P, if people \vould 
1111 their Cnal•oil LRmp• !rnlf foll ofcomn,on 
t"ble-ARlt thev renr would exp!o,le. 
Certainly; i•1ant11tion Bitters will rlo ii wl ren 
nothing else will. MolancLoly, Depre,sion, 
H ypochon,lria, Jns!\nity, nll spring, m ore or 
less, from a. diseased stomi.ch, and th is, Plan -
tation Bitters ii::1 fl 8Ure cure for. Th t re• is no 
111istl\ke !llront it; Dp•pepsiK, Ilead>1che, Dul1 -
11e~B, Agt,1e, and L'lw 8pirilF' must yiPl1l to the 
hPn.lth giving nnrl genial i11tlnencf' of 1hr Plan· 
tRtion BittHP. ] f \ ' OU nre i11 donut, rnnke o ne 
,rial and be convinced. Thus ,ay I hose who 
know. 
- The Assis1n11l U.S. A•seesor of 1be i., 
Col lec1io11 Oi,trtct of the Hlth District of 0., 
mRdP. a fow 1IH)'"' FLgo, the c··,pture of an illicit 
"hiskv ~till i11 the l,eec h -woods in Rn"enna 
townsi1ip. 
CUPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
ngn.in!:!t l 
·George t~ Miny McClurg. cl nl. 
- The cm;,loyees of1he S. M. & N. R. H 
prtPt?nte1I our former townf!man. II P ,v ttr,11 n 
F,,q., (who~ General Freight Ag•rrt or 1l1• 
<Jompnny.) a handsome fli1ver ,11o•a1ch, AS au 
appreciation of his v11!11alile serv1c,s to tire 
company and lo themsel ve•. 
- The New Liahon PatriQt. MV8 that tlte 
furnace of the Leetonia Cc,N.i and· Iron Com-
pany turned out ill onP. wt-ek, recently, t.wo 
hundred a11ti on~ tonfl of iron. ThiR ie eai1I 
to h• lhe most iron evn mn,le in that time by 
Rny furnace \Vef:it of th e mountai ns. · 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR 'l'\YO YEARS. 
By VJllTU~ of rm Order of ~nle in this c:u:o, ,~ tiuod out of the Court of Cummvn Plc1ld of Knoi 
oount.y, Ohio, fltld to mo dircded. J will t•1Tt:r for 
nle , nt the door uf the Cou rt lloul'.IC, in 'i\ft. Yern on. 
Knox county, Ohio, SE'l'l-L THOMAS, WATERRURY AND N. HA VEN CLOCKS, 
~IOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. O•, Salunlay, th , 18/h d"y of Januar-y. 1808, 
Jietwecn tbo hour~ of 10 o'i•lo<'k, A. M., nn,l ,f o'c lo (' J.: ,-
P. 1'1., of sa,itl diLy, the following ,lciw riLc,1 Rc:il li:d-
late: ~ ccrtnin trnrt or parcel of ln.nll, wi th tho op 
pnrtennnces lying and being in the ~nid county ol 
Knox, and bo:1 ndf!d au,l Jeecribed :\8 fullt,ws, tu wit: 
- The Supper anti Mnaical Enlertainme~I 
gotten up 1,y som• of the Su rloy School clR• 
••a of th<> Congrel!•tional Church, on Thur• 
tln.y evening la~t, was A ,•ery plett.~a11t nffidr. 
A hanrleome some of money wn, renlir.erl, 
whiclr goes lowards 1he ptnchase of slained 
glass windows for I he new edifice. 
- The Dernocrnlic Counly Conventions 
tl,roi:ghout !Ice State, so far na hear,! from , 
liav• generally expre•sed a preference for !Ion . 
George II Pen,llelon, as a can,!itlate for tire 
l'resitleney. 
========== A New Year's Girt. 
J\L,a:-01.1.1 WATF.R -A rleligh1fol loilet nrt,. 
cl•-•npnior to Cologne nnd al half the vrice. 
J1111.42w. 
4. Horrible Mystery-A Brother and 
Two Sisters Poisoned. 
UrrER 8.1NOJ.:eKv, 0., December 31.-The 
report of Dr. W ormley of Columbus, 10 whom 
,he Slomach of Willia111 Bow•her wns sent for 
ant\lysis, wa3 read this tnorniug. IT e reports 
hnving found arsenic in the stom>1.cl1 in su_ffi. 
cient quanlity to c1tuse death. U_po~ letun!ng 
tlie nbo\'e lacl, the Uounty Comn11s~1oners Im• 
me,lislely or,l•red lhe bo,lies of the_ two si•lers 
of 1he decea•ecl, who previou•ly died with 
symptvme intiicat~ng. the sam.e ~anse, lo ~e 
diseutered, a.nil ci, s11l1llarexam10atJon maile rn 
,heir cnses. What makes the matter moie 
interestill" is the fact that the two latler were 
very agr.;'enhle anrl attractive young ladies, 
and Loth engai;ect to be macried in a •hort 
1ime. Who administered the poison, or from 
what molive, stilt remains a profound 111y•tery, 
although 1hore are vague hints that poiut t? 
a certain parly as the perpetrator of lhe horri-
ble cr:me. No arresls have yet been made. 
l,ost. 
Lost. on Thur.day, Jan. 2,1, •ome where be• 
tween !Ire re•idence of Gen. Morgnn and the 
Depot, probnuly on Higl, st reet , a drnb Lava 
Breitelpin, with a hea,I of Flora on the same. 
AnJ person finding sai,I pin and leaving it at 
the U.1NNER oflice will he s11i1nbly rewarded. 
~ A felV seus of' Royal Ermine Fure, at 
Welktr & Co's. 
I@'" Ar1ifici~I 'l'e•lh i11•erte,! ] :j per cent. 
le•• 1hRn former "\Var prices," at blcKown•~. 
Dec. 21-3t. · • 
.e@'" The only place to get harneas 1vith 
Nixon's Patent Trr ce Buckle, io at Thomp• 
son's Ilarness Shop. 
4@'" If you want to Sll•e corn, go to Thomp 
eon'• ancl get a Horse B11tnket. 
That glorious ol,1 Democrat and big hearttd 
man, DEsJ . KERR, E•q, ofJ'leasant town•hip, 
wishrng to aJJ to our happin·ess during tl,e 
Holiday searnn, presented us ,.i, h I\ monsler 
Turkey for our~ ew Yea, 's dinner. Oh, diJn't 
we enjoy it! For whole souled tt•nerooity lh• 
Knox d,mocra!• cannot be exr.elled i11 the wi<le 
univer•e. A long and II happy life 10 frienfl 
Krrr and all I, is household . 
MARRIED-At Cadir., on tho 19th in,t., by Rev. 
w. ·r. Melroy, Colonel WILi.iA>! WELSH,401h u. s. 
I., of Knox •ount.y, Ohio, to Miu AMY llnnFonn~ of 
Conductor Murdered, • Harrison county, Ohio. 
P1TTSBURGll , Dec. 31.-Clrnrles H . Parker, Our old Criond WnsR bas eomn1iUed matrimony 
conductor of the Johnstown acr.ommodation n.~ hu1t.-ono of Ohio'l!I fairest da.ughtors l,Qing his 
tra.in, wide!. left here yeslerday afternoo11, cho,en \,ride. '!'hi• forever puts to ro,t the story 
· -Prof. L;rons Coining. was murdered near Nineveh slation. Pllrker tbaL ho was to marry a South Carolira lady. We 
D ha,! denlflnrlcrl fare from f\ pnesenger •.1amed wi•h the happy couple all the h,ppincss their fond 
,ve are requesteJ to give notice that r . Samuel fin\! , who refu ?ed tfl produc~ ,t, and I heart, ennJesire. 
R. J. LyonR, ,he well known Physician, will in enJeavorrni; to pnt !11 , ofl the 1_ra_1n H~II 
be at 1he Lybrnnd Bouse, on J\Ion,lay and eu,bbed Pllrker in the at.Homen, ktlltng h"!' 
'ftesday, January 13th and 14th, where h~ almost in•tantly. Hull WI\S arrested tl11R 
I moroing . wi 1 be 1,appy to wait upon sue 1 pereous ao -----------
may desire hie medico! service•. He will also Attempt Assassination of J'ndge Bns· 
visit Mt. Vernon the same ,lays on every teed. 
1ubseqnent month during 1T1e ~ Monn.E, Dec. 28. 
--- J,'reuclt. '!'he Di•lrict A1lorney , L. V. B. 1ofarli1), n)e: 
MARltrED-Janunry ht, 1868, 1,y Rev. J. LettJJ, 
at tho residen :o of tho bride'11 father, ( Rev. B. 'ful 4 
luJlllll, ) in :l\Ior5a.n tow·1s:hlp, l\fr. M1mn1TT LA.Ft:Yi:n, 
&nd l\li1158 M...1nY C. Tuu.oss. 
Aor:ompany the above n/')ticc we received & bounti-
ful Bltpply of tl,e wedding cake, whioh tho D1lDner 
Family enjoyed bngcly. All united in wishing the 
happy couple a. ple:1.sn.nt nnd proaperou! voyBgo upon 
the gren.t een. of life. 
Judge Buslee,I of lire United Stales D1olrict 
:M11 . 0 1., tQ~E propose• to give les•ons in Court thie morning in _front of the Custom Ad111i11istrator's Notice, 
:Frend, lo thoee wishing to study that !'an• IIouae and enid: "Ju,lge, will yon allow that NOXICE is hereby given that the undcreigncd 
guage under hi• inetruclion In .Mt. Vernon.- indictfrieat agRinsl me Lo take ita course,"- has boon duly oppointecl nod qunli6cd by the 
Arrangemente can be made with him pereon. BuAtee,i repliedt ''Air, t.he law must take itFI l1robate Court, wi Lhin 1:1.ntl for Knox eounty, Ohio, n ■ 
course.': M--artin then drew a revolver. and 11 AdministrlLtor of, the eslnto ,,f A!len Switzer lo..te of ally, by mail directed Lo his address in Garo, fired three times . ,Tud"e Bnateed fell w<lh I\ KnoxCoun_tyclccd. All porso~• rndel,tcd to ,a,<l es-
Lier, or \Oith Prof. Marsh. bullet. belolt hi• hreast°hone, and another in ! tdntc~rc~ultr·~noddtonlnl1npkcor1,ruonm•o,ll11onltcl~~:Y:,';:~~~!hg~i~,: 
. . I l1 ·r h. . I I I" . I h 'd , . orsrguo(' w . 0 • lteferenceR given and test1mon1a 8 e ,own 18 r•g it eg . J 18 wo t~ nuct I\T~ .o~ conFi1 ere11 I ~n.id est.Alen.re notified toprescntthcm .togrdlypro·v~n 
,leR1r,d. - mortal. )[nrt111, \vho 1i-1 now 1n JHil, hacf been f<;l,t' sotUoment witbiu one y~n.r from tins tla.te. 
T>0Rl!s.-Ooe dollar"" !,our foy each '11ass, indictecl 1,y 1he U11i1ecl ~'""'" (iraud ,Jury for JAPOil SWITEER, 
not ,·xcee,lin11: fuur in 1m1ubtr. ! fraud 1r1 u,e,CYenue ancl e~tortioJJ. j J..,., 4-wa• Admini,tra.tor. 
.. 
_.. The n.bOTO goods bn.ve bctn bought sinoo the great decline in prices and wilt be sold low for cnsh. 
lsov. ~u. 
-AND-
South \Vest Corner nf' tile Pnbllc Square, 
lW:C>UN'T V-ER.N'C>N", 0::1:3::CC>. 
;aJ- TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IlAND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 01! 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
Coff'ee11, Tens, S11gRrs, s1,Jces, Dried Fruits, 
J,'Jour, l•'h11t, Sal&. Vanned Fr11its, 
Cove a1ul l'resh O;rsters, &c., &:e. 
Alao, Nailp, ,vtndow Ola.•11, Axee, GJaes Ware, Quecua ,vare, Tubs,Duckct.15, Lamps, Oil, &o. He keeps 
fully up to the titne8 in Qun.Hty of Goods, and prices. He . ill not be undersold in this City. He pu.ya th'c 
Highest Prices for Country Produce, nnd sells ns chcup as the cheapest. 
~ Thn.nkful for past favors, ho h opes to merit the patronug-o of this community in the future. 




E. D. W. C. WING 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he bu purohiucd t.he old ,md rfllia.ble "City Drug Store," of Mt. Lip• pitt, and has ta.ken pu8:Se.uion of the 8awe. ll& will continue it a place 
,v here all Articles Usually Kept In a D1·ug Store 
• 
\Vill be founrl , of the bc,~t qunlity, a.~d W:lrra.ntod a.s represented-a. fnll n.as0rtwent constantly 
Ot). hand 1mch as • • 
Paints, Oils, Va1•nishcs, Dyc-Stuffil, Fn1nily D!•es, 
1VIND01V GLASS, PUTTY, PERFWWERY, j- FANCY ARTICLES, 
Jlalr 011!1, Pou1ades, and Pure ll'ines ancl Liquors. 
I.n a.~dition to 11is IA.rge eloe~ ha ,viii keep on hf\nrl tho C"elebrn.tcd remurliee of B. D. LIPrITT, as rollows:: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
T,,/fp<ll's Cliolaa and Dy.wtlery an.d lliarrhca ('o, ·dial, T.ipl'itl', Tonir !'ill,. 
Lut No. Ono (I) in tho lir,I ( I) Qr. of lho <>i(!ht~ (8, 
Town~hip, nnd clcnmth (11 ) Hnn.: e, U. 8. ~t1lttnr_\ 
trn.ot., oontnininJ? one hun rl rcd nn1l nineteen anU six 
typ fi vo one hundredths (119 6;)p100 ) :1crc11. 
. Apprailed, i,ubjcd to widow 's nowcr, >Lt $!n~O,OO 
GEO. w. s·r~J::Lls, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio, 
R. C. Hl'nn & SoN, Attorneys for P1.:titioncrs. 










~u I!lffect• aro 
iliauk«i, 
It ill an unfoilm i;: remedy in nll etLee~ of J.\ e lralgin 
F1tcinlis, often cffedin;; n perfect curo in lcl!IS than 
twenty.four hours, from the use of no woro thau t.wo 
or three Pill~. 
No other form of fictua.lgin. or NCrvou:f Diset1a1..· 
has foiled to yield to thio 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAt AOE.'T. 
'R,•eo in tfie !etercl!t cu.~cs of Chronie Ncural_i!i:i 
dnd general ti.fi-\'o!fs tlCfiig<'rdints,-"'tif 1'nnny yc:1ri1 
lta.ndit?,.;,-tffl'ectin~ the etitiie l!J s,em, its Ubu for n 
re\v d:iy~, or n. few week!! nt the utmn!lt, alwny:-t afl\mb 
the ITiostJ1P:tonishing relief, anti ,·cry urcly foili! to 
pro<luco n. complet.e and permahC'flt curn. 
Jt, Contn,ins no 1lr11gs or orfu;r runtcri,~hl ,in th" 
sligbte~t Je.1eree injuriou~, t teh to tJr~ D10-, t Jeti1n:tle 
i,ystem, and can Rlwf\.y8 be u~etl with 
!'ElH'JWT SAFETY. 
IL ha ~ long been in coni;:tnnt use h~· ni nny of our 
MORT EMINENT PHYStCtANR, 
wh!) give it tlicir unnnimotHI nn·d unqun.lificd appro-
ul. 
Scflt bY rnhif on ieccrt,t of priee, nti\1 r'l,.t:Jj?O. 
One pn.<'l<nge, $1 0,0 l'v:::tng:c fi ('Cnt~. 
Six pnckn.gc11,· !1.00 4 ' 2i ., 
'l'wch'e packoges, U.On ,, 48 u 
It Is !old by 1ill wholeslllc nnd retnil tlc:dcr~ in 
drugf and modici118s throughout. the lluitcd 8 tntc11. 
nn1 by . . . . 
TUllNER & CO., ~oie Pro1)rieiors. 
Der. 14.y 120 Trcmo,it Rt., BM!fln. i\fn:i," · 
Tbel'e ~{cdicincJI hnv~ n. wi<le , and rit> i:-er,...e,I r"ru tnlic,n. n r Wt\'(~ intf'nil:: h" c11rl' sn..J. 11h-irt f\ttenHon _ ·-----
to ul'erit, :~m) hnpc11 to re~eiro a. lihera.1 @b1t.re nf p:,tron11.~e, a:11 ,l !'n·1·l tee \be oontin.ua oce of the eustomeu of E:-i8 ENT 1.A.L OlLS, Culoj,!'11e6, .te., R.t 
(he ol'd stnn-.l, 1tnd tlrnt of tho vublio i:onorally; June ht, J8e7.t7. mar 3 W . B ROSSELLI!'. 
Mt. Yernon, April 6, 18{17. 
R :I N G • S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ASE i 
Grny-11ondod People have their' 
locks restored by it to the dark, lu.rtr""',' 
1ilkcn tr68sl8 of youth, and arc huppy I 
Young People, with ligl,t,faded or ml ITnlr, 
hnvc these unfashionable colors changed t.o 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
People whoso hcnds nrc covered with 
Dmrdruff and llwnor8, uec it, and hnvc clean-' 
conts nnd clear and healthy ,cnlps I 
:nnld-:I-I.-o.do<l. Votcrnns ha.-; 
tl1ci r remaining Jocks tightenecl, nnd tho, 
bare 1'1:J)Ots covered with a luxuriant growt.ti 
of JI air, und dance for joy l 
Young Gentlemen use ii h<,cau.se · a I• 
richly perfumed! 
Young Ladies u se it b<,enuse it koopa' 
t!icir Hair in place! 
J~,·crvhody nuo·C nnd ,rill u~c it, bccsu.t.-.e. 
it is ti10 cleanBst nnU best article in tl ~ 
111arkct 1 
For Sale by Druggista generally, 
Sellers & Van Oord8n, Wholes:do A.J;C'tlt.ll Pit,1.,t:..-. 
bargh · WOODWARD&, St)llIBNl•;r., A~•nt. for 
Mt. V~rnon, O. · i11t,1' 2V lv. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Niercl1ant Tailor, 
MAIN STRE.ET; 
Two doors Eonth of Knox C!o. Nat. Banki 
lttOUX'.l' VERNOX, 
K. EEPS CON_STANTLY ON HANO, A I,,• l\-Oi anc.1 well sc)e·• t ec.1 
Ait SEASONS OF 'l'HE YEAR; 
ALL OM\~IF.KTR 
'\V A.IlRANTED TO FIT t 
An<l Ma(fc in· fh'G ~eu.t~!-l :.'rt1:'in .... r: 
--o•--
Ahrny& ou hand n.nd for ,w_T~. ;, I~rg-o nnd complefl 
1111,ck of 
Gents' Fu:rnishing Goods; 
......... 
pi,,- Cutting' do"'lc to or1ln. 0oo(l fit, ,.;arrnnlNf •"' 
if properly mn <ic un. ~,,, t 2~ rr .. 





Boot Shoe Hat a.nd Oap Store, 01,D ESTABL1i-.11Eo 11osr1T.1.L, A Political Change. PLEASE READ, NEW GROCER¥. ~usintss Qtaibs. New Ulotlting Store. ,\ \'ery l:ighly esteemed Radical Judge of 
Outario county, was recently united in malri• 
mony. lie wed a very respectnble and highly 
acco1nplisbed lady of Democratic principle•, 
residing in the same c unty. He went to pa.a 
the first n igbt at a hole I in:Canadagua. Tl,e 
lady was duly conducted to the bridal cham-
Lor by the muids. Alier a proper length of 
time lrnd elapsed, the worthy Ju,lge ascend«! 
lo the chamber, an/I found the rloor locked.-
lie rnppe,1 for ndmittnnce, when the following 
Uin.logne ensne1l: 
J ud)!e-1 desire ndr:iiltnnce. 
\Vif0-l .. on cnnnot come in here 
cha11ge yonr polilice. 
Jud,;e-I cannot do that. 
uotil you 
Wifo-\Vell. Jou cnnnul come in lhen. 
The Judge then clescen,led, remaining below 
.aLout nn hour, waiting for his wife to repent 
anti revoke her crnel decisiou. 
Ile then returne,I nn,l rnppe<l. 
. fudge-Will you now ndmit me 1 
Wife-Have you clrn11ged vot1r views yet? 
,I u,Jge-~o. · 
Wife- l cannot &dmil you then. 
Judge-My dear wif• this is nsking too 
lllllCh. 
A.ND TIIEN CALL. 
TAKCNO ADVANTAGE of the !,to favorable 
atute of the morket, we hal'c cnrcfully selected NE"{-XT PRT Q ES 
a la.rs:-o stock of I ....L V V ......__ ~ • 
T tho NH,v STAND 011 t:ppn Muin; next Joor DRY GO ODS, A Svuth of Si11.ger11 1\ltm..- lrnrlL 'l'ailvr Store, 
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
TlUM~!DiGS, HOSIERY .& NOTIONS, 
lUcn'!t lln<l \Vmnen•s Underwcur, 
lrl1£~~:Ei1~g <C1lfD "if l}J~ 
CASS AND ALL WOOT,llNS, LO\VEP.. THAN 
MT. VERXON,OUIO. 
s . .A.. Trott 
Respodfully ,-nnonncc.!! to hi.!! mony fdcuds o.nd 
th& Public gcncrnlly, tl1;Lt he hn~ jul-lt ')pened a. now, 
l.1.rgc1 a.n<l cnlirely fresh &tock vf 
Fo1\ si:vErtAL YBAi: s . Groceries and Provisions. 
CAB.PETS, Of all kinds required for fnmily u11c. llis tttock ha s 
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, VE:,"I'fIAN AND RAO. ,Ill the l'ariety of n Fir.t Cla,s JMnblishlllcut. A 
lu.rgo aml choice asnortmcnt t1f 









Canned 1-·1·11HH, Wife-I ha~e no other lerm• to ofler. Jut.lge-You cannot be so cruel. 
Ile received no answer to this. After wait• 
ing a ~horl lime, he again descendPd, remai.1 ... 
Joa,- W & LOYE TO 1iELL CU EAP; "/urn f'.ouf'ectioucrll'H, 
a quick penny." 
i11g below another hour, in a disturbed slate of COJIE AND SEE IF l'l' IS NOT SO I 
mind. At Inst be ngnin assccnde,1, anti rap 
pe<l desperately nt the door. 'l'here 1vaa n 
sli~ht eound witldn. 
Judge-Will you now admit me? 
Yours truly, 
Wife-You know my terms. liave you _Sept. 28, 1861. 
change<!? - --~---~-----------
J. SPERRY & CO. 
.Judge-Yee, I now come lo you a still" cop- GREAT REDUCTION 
per heat.I. 
The door opened, the Judge vnniabeil, the 
cur1ain ,hop•, and Ne.v York h!is gone fifty 
thousand Democratic. 
Au eccentric old gentleman, occas-
ionally addicted to the habit of swear-
ing, was still punctilious in regard to 
saying grace at his table. On a certain 
occ,tsion the olLl gentleman invited a sea 
captain, a jolly old weather-beaten tar 
of his ncquaintance, to dine with him. 
'l'hey s:it down to dinner, and the old 
gentleman commenced saying grace; 
but the captnin, whose nttention hatl 
been diverted for the moment, hearing 
the old grmtleman speak, thought he 
was addressing him, and asked : 
"What did you say, 'Squire?" 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goode, 
French Merino,, 





A LARGE LOT OF 
l'ii.h, .t:c., &:c>., &:c. 
ARE NOW llErNG OPll::-IED. 
llo has had twr;lve years experience in thh~ busi-
Uf>SS, and is coufit.lent that be will be 1t.ble to give (\U-
tirc satisfaction to his cu~t(}mers It will Lo conduc. 
tcd on 11trictly 'l'e11111ertrnce principles. 
Gonds will be delivered in any parl ~( t!ie city 
CM;n, A:'il, THE Il[GIJ£ST MAHK.E'l' PRlt:>: !'AIU J'OI 
DVTTEB., EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
~ Call o.n<l ~ee his nc,, Store, ~nd new goods.--
'fhe cheap prices will B!!tonish the people. 
July 13, 186i-ly. 8. A. ·rRO'J'T. 





WHITE LE.t.D, Zlll'C WHITE, 




A little fellow some four or five years 
old, and who had never seen a negro, 
wa.s perplexed one day when one came 
by where he and his father was. The 
youngster eyed the stranger suspicious-
ly till he had passed, and then asked 
his father: 
"Pa, who painted that man all black 
BLACK SILKS G-AB.DEJ:N s:m:m::o . 
? " so. 
" God did, my son," replied the fath-
er. 
" Well," sai1l the little one, still 
looking after the negro; "I shouldn't 
'a thought he'd ':t held still." 
OHIO STAT.E JOURNAL, 
l• RO S P EC T U S i,· 0 R 1868. 
Te:rms-Invariably in Advance. 
MOHNING EDITION. 
By ruail (iu a.dvunce) per annum ................... $9 00 
,lo Jo 6 1nonths ..................... 4 ~0 
d" <lo " do .................... 2 25 
do do 2 do ....•.•.• ........... 80 
Cfub.s of five and upwards, ea.ch ..................... 8 00 
do do do do o months ....... 4 00 
do do do du 3 month, ....... 2 QO 
VERY CllEAP! 
182 'JW:ai.n. Stree't 
Two Doors abore Morton's Corner. 
_•M_~ ,_._e_rno_n_. D_c_c_._s_. I_R_6_~_. _________ _ 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-ANIJ-
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEG leave to announee to the public tbnt they ha.\'e fitted up their Sturo Room, :!!ituato 1 on the 
One copy extra to clubs of ten. 
D0lhcreU by Carrier, per :Month ................ , .• 90 CORNER OF JIJAIN &: CJIESNU1' .STS., 
do do Jo Week ........ ,........... 20 
Tl:C-WEimLY EDITIOl<. 
Publis laotl (ff-ery Tuesday, Thur:1day and Sa.tLlr<lay 
morning. 
Single subscriber~, per annum ...................... $! 50 
tlo do G months ........................ 2 25 
ll•l do 3 1u0nths,. ....... ........ .. .... L 15 
do 110 t nnnth ....................... .. 40 
OlulJ:1 uf five and upn"ar<l, cad1 ..................... 4 00 
do do ell) do 6 montlu . .. ....... 2 00 
do do do tlo 3 wt•nthtt ......... l 00 
One <:opy extra to duh:1 of ten. 
WEEKLY EDI'fIOY. 
JUr. VERNON, 01110, 
ONE DOOR SOUTII OF ' '.NOX CO. IlANK, 
iu tho most elegant n.ud ta.st< t manner, n.nd are pre• 
pnred to furnish all tn·ticles u ;.1ally found in a. l>rug 
011tabli:shlllent of the first cln.s3. Tlloir stock has 
beun carefully !elected and cm brnces 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the host quality, Surgical Instrumcnll!·, Dentist 
Ma.teriab, 'l'russes, Wiuel!, Bnm<liot!: and " ' hiskey, 
for medi<1ina.l purpose111 only; ,.,o.rrantcd to bo of tho 
best quality; choke perfumery and other articles for P ublished over, Saturday. 
Siug!e sul•tt-t ibcr11, rer annum ..................... $'.! 
tlo tlo 0 mon t.h! _ ..... u ••• ·.!!·" .• .••• l 
Clubs of Hu, unJ u1 warJ, ea.ch ...................... l 
do <lo <l,I,) do 6 month, ......... .. 
00 the toilet, ornbrncing po111:ulc.s, colognes, marrow oil, 
00 Cosmetics, teeth powU6rl'I, cowbe, !:!Otl.(>H, brushes o..nd 
ao Ilohemian toilet sete. Thoy a.re :i.liio supplieU with 
7; the 
One copy extra to club1 of teu. 
In addition to the,e low r.1les for clubs, wo ha.,·o a 
Splendid List of 'l'wouty-ei.;ht Premi11m~, embro.ciug 
desirable ..i.rtidee frow $l to $7 in ,·nlue, which "ill 
be paid for ;yeu.rly eub:1c riben at full ra.h, s. Premi-
um Lilils .i:ICDt by nrnil. 011 npplication. Our premi-
ume: n.re aJI ordered uc1., froru tho ma.ker!!, anrl will 
be sent by mail, poJt-paitl, or by Exprou or other• 
wi11e, whero of ,n unSuitahle nature for the m11,il. 
\Ve claim for tho Jourha.l-that it iii a!I cheap a!! 
any paper in the United ~ta.te11; that :ti~ o.s good t\. 
}'a.mily Journal&~ is publii4het.l ,inywbcrc. 
A full rnport of LoKi~lative a.nd Congrcsaionul pro-
coetliugs, tho oftkial rcpurt:t of the Supreme Court of 
Ohio, and :1. complete eumma.ry or Stu.to News, aro 
among tho features of inttHost. In addition t•l theie 
are full .MiLrkot H.eporh , llouso an ll Ji'fl.rm Item,, 
Corre(lponJonoc, Goncral Now:o, 8turies, Poetry, Por• 
11oonl hnd Litern.ry Sketche~. kc., c.tc. 
,,ll'IJ•A BEAU'l'U'UL A:-;'D TIII\U,LIXll NOVEL-
LE'rTB,~~ "ill be couunoJ)cct.l abont tho first of 
January. ~ 
Other t1ttractin1 fe:itur~~ will be fouud, n.nJ. il ahn.11 
bD our aim to puhliiih ,1, fi.riSt-clasl!l Family Journal, 
Republic-an ir. politic", with suflicient mo.tter of a. 
miscollnnoou~ character to auit all rfaUen. The gen-
eral and very il,tttering commendations of the lle-
publican press of Ohio, as well as a. l.,rgoJy increMcd 
circulntiuu, h:ivo given gratifying A! Suranco that our 
efforts itt the p:1~t ba.,·Q·not 1,cen without apprcci:i.-
tion, "llll we hope to 1nerit Mtill further approbation 
(roru tho 8n.ruo 11unrten. 
A<IJrea,, COMLY J; SM[Tll, 
Columbu1. Obi"; 
nonSMAN'S 
New York ICegulatlon Base Ilnll!t, 
D,\TS, OF E\"ERY DESCRIPTI0::-1, SCORE 
BOOK S, BASES, &c., ,tc. 
TIIE ltl-rgestan,l only complete as,5ortrucnt of the the above goods in ,vc~tcrn Pennsyvnnia.~ can 
be fonnii at my esta.blishment. Purchasers will 
piea1e take notice that I nm tho only authorized 
Agent in \Vostorn Pcnnsylva.n ia. for R.J~. H orsman'! 
CeieUra.ted Regulation Jla.11. As some unsc rupulous 
partie1 h&vo n. base imitati tln oflhis ball, pt.ircha11crs 
will be careful to notico tho bra.ntl, llorsman, Ma-
ker-New York . 
Woiesale Den.lers su pplicd n.t low rates. 
JA~IBS UOIVN, 
M~y l l-tf. 1 ~6 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
Divorce Notice. 
Rebecc~ J. Harl,} 
vs. In Knox county Common Pleu. 
Jomes D. Hart. 
TAMES D. UART, of .l\C..,lioon count1, in the 
tJ State of India.DI\, will take notice, thn.t Rebecca 
J. H :l-rt, of tho county of Knox:, o.nd Sta.to uf Ohio, 
did , on the 26th d•y of December, 1867, file her pe 
tition in the Court of Com1oou Pleu. within and 
for sn.id county of Knox, in 1:i.itl 1-i tn.te of Ohio, 
agA.inst tho said ,fumes D. Ila.rt, defonJnnt, praying 
that sho m:iy be divorcoll from him, the so.it! ,James 
D. }fort, which petition will ho for hearing o.t tho 
ltfa.reh term of Sfl-id court, in th& year 181\R • . 
Dec. 28-Bw $7. 
REBECCA J. HART, 
Ily Banniog & Hart her atty'•· 
DR. P. PIVKA.RD, 
TEND ERS hi~ professional eervic-ea t() the citi-
'l.ens o f Mt.. Vernon i,nd vicinity. Office, over 
Woodwa.nl & Scribner's Drng Storo. Jtc!'idoncc, on 
U igh 3treet, opposito tho ol<l Bron1on <lwolHng.:::, 
Ocl. 12-4w • 
mostly in Uemantl, Dye-stuff,, chimneys, coal oil, a.1-
cohul, tcrpentine, lin~eed oil a.ud varnish. Tbe7 a.I-
10 ke"'p nuning bottles, pocket llaske, sealing wnx, 
~ba.viug utem1ils, note, e,1.1> N.nU letter pap.:1r, envol-
ope11, ink, pen,, &nd lJOncil,, 
CUOICE l'l'EW TORK CIGA.RS, 
ant.I many other article, of a. mlllcellu.ueou! charao-
cor. 'l'bey a.re prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
uf a.11 kiot.ls in the moat cn.reful mnnner. Tbta de. 
pRrtmont of their buainou is complete in all it, npa.rf-
ruent!!I. 'lbey will t&k'I plea.sure in furoiMhing a.rti. 
cle11 for the sick upon the S11.bbK.lh anJ. n.t all bouu 
oflhe night .• Thoy cordially in,·ite their friend• to 
call and c:ta.mina their gooJ:1, whether tlu,y wil!h to 
pu.rchn.!o or not. It ia our tietormin,1.ti11n to 1cll 01 
cheap a:J tho cheapest and we hopo to giva general 
s;.\ti.:!faction. 
Jon. H. WOODWARD .t; SCRIDNER. · 
.MOUN'f VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TllE aub1erlber b;wing purchased Mt. Vernon Woolen Fa.ctory ,recently owned by Mr. Wilkin-
■on, would 1rnnounce to bis frien<ll! and the public 
ronera1ly ,that be h now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin and Weave, 
.A.MD YA.~UPACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS&, CLOTHS, 
either on the,harc• or by tho yard. All work,lone 
by me wil I be Wfl-rra.ntcd to gil"e3atisfactien to custo-
mcn. Tho Factory a,tjoins the old Norton mill. 
I am also running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Carding wl!lbe promptl1attendod to,H 




PAYNE tc CO. 
RETUllN hank• to their numerous friend• fer their libcra.1 ptL.trona.ge, and confidently silieit 
it! eo ntinua.oce; as they ha.\·e improved their facili-
tiea for ma.king g?od pictures, and in a shorter time 
than i1 u•ual. 
Picture~ ma.de of all kinds a.nd ;a, llsizea , from the 
smo:lleat up to Hfe she; either plain or be11,utifully 
pn.inted in I11Uift.. iok, oil or w1iter co lore; an<l old pie. 
turea copied an$! enlarge<l to any required Size. 
BJtauti(u] picture fram es and albums, always on 
h&nu: O,.,<i photographs aod o.mbrolye1 , reduced in 
price. M"p 2n-v 
Only J)1.U"O 1Jru£:!! a.nJ. MeJicine::1, at ,v ooUwar 
S-CribMr'1. 
JUST RECI}IVED, 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OT.iD PRICES] 
-AT-
Green's Drug S tore1 
MOU:!'l!T VERXON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, March 9 1867. 
WM. H. THOllIPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES~ 
IIAUXESS, FLY NETS 
' 
lVMps, llorso Blankets, &:c., 
llIGII ST., ~IT. VERNON. 0. 
-
-
RAVING bought tho sti,ck of il[r. Geo. F. Borg atresser, and se<:ureJ hi:1 1::ervice!:I, I am prepar 
ed to offer extra. in<luccwentf to persons want!ng • go9d •addle. 
q,... Repairing of all ki~ds do1ic on l'hort noti~ 
and in good stylt,. Feb. 23-tf 
Patronize Dome InstUutlons, 
Farmers' Insm·ance Company 
-OF-






INSUHBS ltttrm Building! n.nd contents, at Ml lo, ra.tes as a.ny other respon!ible Compnny, and pay 
the full a.mount of Lota or Damage on personal prop 
erty, Lo11es o.re always honorably settled and prompt 
1v paid. Farmers who wa.!lt a. cbe!lp anii reliabl 
prot.,ction ag2in1Jt lossu from fireorlightning ehoul<l 
pa.tronir.c this .Company. 1t•or terms, &o., seo Agou 
:>r addreu the Secrctnry n.t Jclloway, Ohio. 
e 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
B. M. Morrison, Mt. Uile:id, Ohio-; C C. Ball 
~•redericktowu, Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whil 
fortl, J. S. Tilton, Jcllo,.,·11,y, Ohio. 
t 
' 
, C. C. BALL, Presidont. 
A. D.Cuv>n!CGs,Sec'y. L. D. ,vu1Tro1rn;Treaa•r 
. l"ob. U-yl" 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'I'A.BLISBJUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
( Succe,.or, to Dan ie!McDowoll,) 
R ESPECTFULLY announce lo tho cili-~ ien8 of K110x anti tho surrounding 
eouuties th:it they ·hrLve opened n.n elegant 
new Furniture Estnbli1h1ncnt in 
WOODWAUD IlLOCK, 
Mt •. Vernon, Ohio,'wbere 
Cabinet Furniture 
' 
Ofevery,te!cription, and of the very but qualit1 
will beoonsta.lltly kept on hand, or ma.de to order.-





















Cane Sen.t Cb&irs, • 
Cottage Ued1tcn.d s , 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., &c. 
Determined thn t our work shall givcia.tisfantlon 
wcrespectfully 8olicit tho pntronotze of the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
11.(t. Vernon, May 21.1864. 
' 
TO FARMERS. I 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
-
• 
I CAN now sell you the improved Kirby Jforve, ter, for ltas money th(l.n any other good Machin 
c11n be ba.d, nncl for durability, lightnc81! of draft., an 
simplicity, it is unequaled. It Mows, it :Reap 
it Ro.ke,-all perfoct. It took the firet premium a 
the Auburn trial in 1866, (others are claiming it 
Over n. 150 Mn.chines arc now in use in Knox county 
Price of Combinetl Machine $155, nnd freight. Mow 








Aive mo" cn.11. I warr,mt a.11 Machines to giv 
1at1!!factivn, or no 11alc. 
C 
•I I am tt.leo ~E'llil\g tho hcl!t Iron Donhle-Shov Ploughi,j also llarpoon Ha.y .E'Qrk.iJ n.nd Pnlurnr'n }'ork 
J.I , ., II l\OU'l'. Tl!OMrsoN. 
---u- A.~.NI.NG & JIAlt'r, 
AT •r O It NEY S AT LAW, 
ANP t:1,Al,11 AGJ,,l\'Oi. 
OFFJCr: IN JJANNJAU JJUJLDJNG, 
MUUNl' VB!lNON, OHIO. 
May 19-6w 
W, C, COOP EH B. T. J>OltT1,,R 
0 
., 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attorneys and Connsellers at Law, 
F.F!C}l~-In lbe llu.ih.tnic }Lall Building, Mnin lit. 
H. Vernon, Ohio. ---~--=-}'eh.17~y 
D. C.~IONTGOMERY, 
TAKE great pleasure in nnnouneing t.<, the cit ir.en~ of Kaox and the surrouu<ling counties thttl thoy 
have opened a.n entitoly new Clotbinl:' Store, in tho 
room recently occupied by John Donny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllain Street, Monat Vernon, 0., 
where thoy Off'er for salea. lnrgo and splendi<l stock of 
A.ttorne;r llnd Conusc>llor at 1,uw, 
01'J'LCE-lt1 ihe IJoolh'- Bwi.ld1't1y: cor11-'t' of .J.l[ain READY-MADE 
s 
a11d OlietJtn11t St1·utB, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
uinr 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A't'tor:n.ey at La~ 
MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO . 
~ Officcovor Miller & While', Shoe-store. 
1\Ia.ri.;b 5.y• 
,U(UKLU!,RAF.L. JOSEPH C• DEVIN 
CLOTHING! 
8UCII A~ 
CJOATS,. PA.NTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also CL gen.era.I nssortmont of 
ISRAEL .t, DEVIN, 
Attoruei·s anti Conn1tellors at Law, 
.MOUNT vmrnoN, OHIO. 
GEXTLE1IEN'S FURXISIIIXG G~S, 
IncluJing every a.rticlc that ii. called for in n. First-
Class Clothing Store. )Ve ho.ve P.lso on hand a. mag-
nificent stock of 
.t 
i 
Prompt attention given to fLll husiness entrusted to 
hem, and especially to QPllecting and:1ecuringclaim1 
n any pR..rt. of the stn.te of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox IIA TS A.ND CA.PS: 
C ounty Ilo.nk. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru:isell, on l\J.a.~n str~et, Mt 
. Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Mil1t.o.ry Surgeon 
or Knox county. .June 24, 1865-y• f 
H. M. EDSON, 
DE:NT:I:S T. 
OFF Jex-On Main street, first door North of Kiug 'e 
llat Store, 
Ja116-Iy• MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. 'l'IIO:'IIPSON, 
JIOM(EOPATIIIST, 
Orrtr,E !.~D R&1;io1-;NCE--Rc,noved to the corner 
of Vine and .Mulberry streets, 
J:rn. 20 ly 11!1'. YERNON. 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
OFPICE-No,. 2 & 3 Woodward Illock, up stain. 
I\ESIDENCE-Ne.18 Gambier street, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. July !:J.y 
ISAAC T. D:EVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to crying sales of property in the counties of Knol.:, Holmes and Coiihocton . 
• Tuly 2l•V 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. P. HOSS, PROPHIETOR, 
(~'orworly of \VodJel! .. nd Angier.) 
.&fay 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckinghnm Hom1e, 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEW ARK, 01110. 
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR. 
Newa.rk, Jury 14--m3* 
JAllF.S LITTELL. W.M:. II. ¥ECIIL1~0. 
. 
LI'fTELL & MECHLING, 
,vuoLESA.LE GROVERS, 
A.SD DEALEltS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposito he.u.<l of Wuod. 
PITTSilUHGII, PA. 
,ar- A ln.rgo stock of Fine Whiskies_constantly on 
ba.nd. · July 14 
Dlt. C. M, KELSEY, 
D~.NTIST, 
[T"•enty-two yea.rs' experience,] OFFICE corner of .Main and Ga.rnhicutreeh,over Peterma.n·s store, 1\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teeth extracted without pu.in, by tho use of Nitrous 
Oxide Ga.~. on ca.eh ,v0Jnesd11,y nnd Thursday. 
A continua.tion of public pa.trona-ge i.s .rnlicited. 
April 16-.Y 
J. ,v. RUllISEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT YERN0::-1, OHIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For building purpo!es, tbcaper thnn l"nn be bad in 
Central Ohio. All those wanting such articlo.s, wilJ 
save money by giving rue a call. 
O~"'l'ICE-In lhc Eva.us Building, one door South 
of lhe Bergin House, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Dee. 29 . tf 
VHA.S. D. FIELDS, 
::eoo::a:. B:I::NDEB., 
-AND-
Blllllk Book llnnufacturer, 
MANSl-'IELD, 01110. 
BANKS, Count;, Officers, R:1.il Road Companies, and Merchant,, forni•hod with BLANK llOOKS 
of the be!'t linen pn.peu, at prices equAl to Clevela.ud, 
Cincinnati, nml the larger citiei. 
MAGAZINES, MUS[C-DOOKS, 
SEI\IAL WORKS, AND 
PERWDICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
NtHLtly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
Man1field, Jnn. Tl, 1867-lf 
-:--:::::--,.:----,,....-----NEW DRUG bTORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP JIAIN ANIJ VINB S1'Rl:..:ETS, 
IIIT. VERNON, 01110. 
DB.. 'T. ~ AB.D 
WOULD respectfully announce to bis friend, and the puhlic generally, thiit he htLS opened 
and is constantly receiviog, a fre.ih and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
! 
And u.11 &thern.rticlH ueuR.lly keptby Druggists,nnd 
hope!! that Ion~ experience n.nd strict n.Uontion t(• 
business, will entitle him to a. share of public pn.tron-
a.ge. ·. • • 
..... Pre11criptionscarefully n.nd accurately com. 
pounded. 
~ Pure Liquora,strictly for MeJicsl pnrpo8es: 
kopl on bauJ. • Juno 2- ly 
W. GEORGE. C. JUNTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 




POUR IJOORS 11ELOJV GJ.MDIER, 
1'1T, VERNON, n.ll1v. 
J}ltl!" 1/00lJS l>Eil VJ:."fl 
,,nrft o{ th, Ci,~. free of d.aryc in au June 23-1 
The Hu.ta are from Beebe's renowned e~tablishmont 
in New York, and justly rnnk mnong tho hest, moat 
be:intifnl a.ml faAhionu.ble in America. ,ve ba.ve like-
wiae a fine assortment o! rare a.nd be:\.utiful 
Sncb as Miok, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River .Mink. 
Coney. &c., a8 well as a. very pretty assnrtment of 
LADIES' HOODS. which cnnnol fail to givo sali,-
fa.ction, 1rnd which we will sell 20 l'er 1-;ent. lower 
th:m any other house in l\It. Vernon. 
In o.<lllition to the above, we ha.vein store s.nU for 
ar1.le, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is a.II ne,v, ma.Uo of tho best material, 
and ,vill Le wnrr'lnted to turn out a!! reprc :ented in 
tn·ery insl anee. · 
~ Please give us n, oalt before pt1rchasiing else-
where. Don't forget the plaoe-l\fn5onic Ila.ll Build-
ing, .Ma.in .street, Mt. Vernon. 
o ,,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
.Great Broad Ouage-Double Track Route 
TO 
NEW YORK, :BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND . CITIES, 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FRO;\{ 
Dnnldrk to New York 460 llliles . 
Bnfralo to l\'ew York 423 Miles. 
Sulnmanea to New York 41:i Mile11, 
AND 18 1·noll 
JJ',/ll"" 22 .to 27 Mile• tho Shorte,t Route. 
All Trains run directly through to New York, 
_.,460 Miles "ithout eba.nge of Coaohes, 
From and after Nov. 25f.b, 1867, Trnin11 will 
let1.Ye in connection with a,Jl Western lincs,ns follow~: 
FROM DUNKIRR ANII SALAMANCA-Ily New 
York time from Un ion Deno ts : 
1.30 A. M. J:xpreSs Mail, from Du~kirk. (i::uuclR.ys 
excepled), Stops 11t Sal11mnnca. 10 A. :M, nnd conM 
nects at JlornellsYille nnd Corning with the 8:00 A. 
M. Bxvress Mail from Buffalo, a.nd a.rriv<;s in Kew 
York al 7:00 A. M. 
2:~5 P . . M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRFSS, from 
Salamancn, (Sundnys excepted). Stops a.t llorocll~-
,·ille 5:i5 P. M. (.Sup.), intersecting with the 2:29 P. 
M. Day :Express from Duffalo, nod arrives in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 P. M. New York Night oxpr"'SS, from Dan-
kirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops nt Salamanca 6:40 
P. M.; Olean 7:2; P. M. (Sup); Turner's Y:56 A. M. 
(B'kft.), and arrives in New York at 12:30 P. M .• 
connecting with Afternoon '!rains u.nd Steamers for 
Botiton nnd New Eug1und-Citie!. 
0.50 iP. M. Cincinnnti Expre.1111, from :iil\ikirk, 
(Sunda.ys excepted). Stopa at 81tlamauca. ll.55 P. 
:M., and connects at Uornellsville wilh the 11.20 P. 
M. train from Buffa.lo, arriving in New York at 3,45 
P. ~f. 
FROM BUFFALO-Dy Now York Time from Depot 
eor. Exchnnge n.nd .M ichigan Streets: 
5:45 A. M. New York Day Expre!!!, (Snndnys ex-
oeptcd). Stop• o.t Horneltsvi!lc 9:0f> A. M., (llkft.); 
Susqnehanna 2:17 P. bl., (Dine}; Turner's S:05 l!. 
l\L, (Sup.), and o.rriYc~ in New York 10:30 P. 1\1. 
Connects nt Grcnt Dend with Delawnre, Lacka.wanm1. 
'-\; ,vel5tern Railroad, o.nd at Jer1<y City with Mid-
night Exp~ss Train of Now Jersey Railroad for 
Philadelphia, Daltiruoru antl "'a!!hington. 
8:00 .A. M. Express Mail, ,· in. Avon und Hornells-
ville (Sund:iys excepted). Arri\·es in New York n.t 
7:00 A. AI. Connects at Elmira with NoTtbern Ccti-
tru.l Raihvuy for Harrisburg, Ph1lndclphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, and points South. 
2:20 P. M. Lightning Expre88, (Snnd,.y, exccpt-
od). Slop, at Hornell , ,.illc 5:25 P. llf. (S np.), and 
arrive! in New York 7:00 A. M. Connect! a..:. Jersey 
City with Morning Exprcsl!I Train of New Jersey 
Railroad for llaltimore and ,vasbington, and at New 
York ,vith .Morning .Exprefl! Train for Boston and 
Nev Er:glan,1 Cities. 
6:10 P. M. New York Night Exprcs,Daily. Stops 
at Portage 8:55 P .l\1. (Sup.), jntersecting atHornclll!-
viJle with Urn 4-:1.S P. M.,.Tr,l-in from Dunkirk, n.nd 
arrive)! in New York at 12::1.0 P. M. 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Exprc!s, (Sundnys except• 
ed.) Stops nl Su,quelrnnna 7.40 A.~!. (llkft.); Turn-
er's 1.27 l'. M,i (Dine), n.n,l arrin·11 in New York at 
3.4.'l P. l\l. Connects at Elmirll with Northern Cen-
trnl Roilway for Harrisburg, Pkiln.d6lphia., Balti-
more. ,vaabington and points South. 11,t Orcat Bend 
with Delaware, Lackaw1'nnn, A. Western) Rn.Broad 
fhr Scrnnton, 1'ronton and Philu.delphia, a.nd at New 
York with Afternoon '.l'rain11 1mJ. Stc:.mer1 fo;r Boa-
ton nnJ. tlew England Cities. 
Only One Train Ea.11t on Sunday, leaving Dufl'n,lo 
al 6.10 P. M., anJ reaching New Yorknt 12,30 P. 
M. 
• 
Boston and New England Pa.uengers with their 
Baggage .. transferred free of charge in Nnr York. 
The best VentiJated nnd most Luxuriouii Sleeping 
Coaches }Pfr" IN THE WORLD "C£\t accomvnny 
all night train@ on this railway. 
Bnggnge VHECKED TIIUOUGII 
And faro n.lwnys as low n.s by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie .B.ailway, 
Which can ho obtained ft.t ~u Prineipn.l Ticket Qfli. 
ces in tho ,vest and South West. 
If.RIDDLE, WM R. IlARR. 
Gcn'l Sup•t. Oen'l Pau Ag't. 
Dec. 7, LR67-v. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
- . 
RAILROAD. 
Hial\4 Wi:J WWJ tla 
'.l'he Gt•eat National Route 
IJETWEEN TUE EAST AND WEST. 
Tlae Onl;r Direct Route to and from 
the National Capital. 
THE ONLY ROUTE otToring the Travolcr the l\dvant:1.gc of nll the SetLhoa.rd cities u.t tho price 
of a through tic}cet by nny other line East. 
Tho only route through which a THROUGH 
TICKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK cnn be procured 
to or from ,vaehingtonCity. 
Tbi,i line having been extended to Columbus, Ohio, 
tho trains will be run to and from tbat point, with 
tho view of ma.king its connections reliable to all 
points East, \Vest or Soutbwoat. 
To l!bipi,ers of freight this line off'ers superior in-
ducflment,s. . 
Tb rough !>ill• oflo.ding can be procured at tho 
principnl cities East or ,vest. 
Freight, shipped by this line will al all time, have 
di,patch nnd handle with care. 
L. M. COT,E, JOHN L. WTLSON, 
General Ticket Agent. Jlaiter Tranaportafion 
• G. R. BLANOIIARD, 
• June 1-ly. Gcncrol Fret'ght .A,qcmt. 
Examination or S(lhool Teaebers, 
MEETINGS of the Board for tho examinat;.n npplicants to instruct in the Public Schools of 
KRoJ: oouuty will ha bold in Mouot Vernon, on the 
lo.st 3aturday of every montl,; •.0-' on the .second 
Saturday in April and No,·ember; in DJtnVillAl, on 
the 3d Saturday in April ; in .Mt. Liberty, 011 the 2d 
Saturday in M,.y; in Martin,burgh, on the i.i Sat. 
urJn.y in October; 1\nd in Fredericktown, on tho 3d 
&atur,lny in O~tober, for the yCRr 1867. 
l'eb, !13-11 Jo•~•·• ll(OEMSCIIErt, Clerk, 
On the French System. W. J. MORTON Ill\. Tt:1.1.e11,lhooldmnn'1 
f_) E~PBCl'F'ULLY inform~ the oith.cns of Mt. 
C\., VNnon a.nrl \·icini1y, t,hu..t he if now prepared 
1H1i:. ~very one in hie I inc of buaincss,a.t prices 
Lo,ver tJ11t11 the Lowest, 
lla.vlngJusl olurnodfroin the City with~ large as 
!Ortment. 
GO AND SE'E 
-..h new tock of Boot11, 8hucA-, ancl Gaiter~, of all 
,tyle!!. In 1\.d,lltion to hi¥ther Stook he hal!I a 
·plendid as!ortment of 
II .I.TS AND CJ.lPS 
fthe latest :5ty}e; also n. good auortmcnto f Hosiery 
,inti Olove!. Shoo 111 :tkerR n.nd por1wns wanting 
leathor 1ind lindings will fin lt it to their intere st to 
tUy nt 
,v . .J. 1'IORTON'S 
Boot 1tnd Shoe Store, corner of ma.in R.ncl Vin e 
~treete, Banning Builtlin~ \.ft. Vernon Ohio. 
N. JJ. -All kintl.!j of Work made to orUer o fthc best 
matuin 11\.rHl warranted. 
Sept. 26-tf 
Coach mul Cm·t·iage Factory, 
FROXTSTREET MT.VERNON,O. 
S. H. & L. ll' . .JACKSON, 
(Sa1;ccou 1·1ito IYm Sw1de1-:on,) 
R ESPECTFULLYintorms the public an~ their friend.s that they continue lo manufacture Car-
riages, Ba.rouches. ftockaways, Buggies, \Vagonl!I, 
Sieighs and Ch:1.riots, in u.ll their various style ■ of 
finish u.ntl 1nopurtivn. 
All orders willbe oXeeuted with ..Jtrict reg1udtod:u-
rability and beauty uflinh;h. Repu.iu will nl10 be 
attended to on the mv~t reasonnLlelerm!. Aa we use 
io a.11 our work the f'ery best ,rnn!')ncdstuff. fl.nd em-
ploy none hut. experien ced meelianiC" ,, we feel confi .. 
dent, th,1.l 1\.ll who favor us1vith thoii' pn.tronoge, will 
be perfectl,r satisfied on a triu.l of our work. All 
our work will be w,irrantcd. 
~ Purchascrsarerequestedto·ghe u1 acallbe. 
•re buying ebewhore. Ont. 24-• 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S 
~~W~~~ Mffe\~~~~E~s 
699 B1•oudway, New York. 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
These \Vorhl•re11011cd Sewing !Ua• 
cbineH W ERE AW ARIJEIJ the highc,t premium ol the World' s Fn.ir in London. 1a,nd six first 
premiums a.t the N. Y. State }"'air of18fi6, nud arc 
c·elcbrn.ted for doing tho be3t work 1 u~ing t\. much 
emu.lier needle for the salllo th read llrnn any other 
machine, nnd by the introduction of the moi,,t up-
provcJ ma.chinery, we aro now u.Lle to .:supply the 
very be11t-ma.chit1ea in the world. 
These ma.chines arc made at our new &nil spa.cions 
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate 
supervision of the Pre!!ident of tile Cumpany, Elin.s 
Howe, Jr., the original inventor of the Sowing Mn-
cbine. 
'l'hey n.re n.do.nted to all kinds .of F .,mil.v Scwin~, 
and to tho use of Se:un:;tres~e.t!, Dre;:;~ Makers. Tail-
or~, Mnnufacturerg 11f Shi1·t~, Culla.r6, Skirts, C1oak1<, 
1\lanl ill:1.1~, Clothing. Hu.t s, C..ips, Corsot~, lloot.!i, 
Shoe!!, llarncas, SatltllcEi, Linen Houtl.:it ~mbrol111~. 
Pll.rnsols, etc. They work cquallv well upon .'j:ilk, 
linen, woolen nnd cuttou guods with ~ilk, cotton or 
linen tbrca.d. They will senm, 4uilt, gather, hem, 
foll, cord, brnid, bind, and perform e,·ery :1pccie$ ol 
sewing, ma.king a bea.utiful a.ncl perfect 8titch, nlike. 
on both sides of the articles sewed. 
The Slitl'h invented by Mr. Howe, and mttde on 
tl~is Mn.chine, is the most popul:1r and duraLle, ,rn,I 
o.H Sewin.i.c l\Inehine.:1 are subject to thv principle in-
\'ented by him. 
~ Send for Circu Jnr. 
THE HOWE ~£AC!I £:\'E CO~IPANY, 
6~U llroadw;\.y, Cor. !l'ourth St., N. Y. 
~r. 2s, 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTUIU:RS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
osn lflLt: SORTO OF 
MOUNl' VERNON, OIIIO. 
WE tft.ke pleuurc in announcing to the Farm en 
._. of Knox county, and vicinity, that we ha-,·e 
erected now and complete 1vork11 for tho purpose of 
making 
ORAi~ TILE, 
In all 1i1.es required for drainl\ge, rnnging fiom 2 to 
fi incheH in diameter. n.nJ. of the most appro,·ed pnt-
ternl nnd beat quality. 
A. GOOD SUPl'LY 
KEPT CONSTAoTLY ON HAND. 
Price List of' Tile. 
2 inche11 ........ . ......... ..... , ........ 16 cent1 per rod 
3 II . . .............. •••••••••••••••••24 •' U 
.( H ........ ., • .,,. •• • •••• ,. ........ . 36 
5 " ................................. 48 ,, 
G " ....................... ......... go " 
"re ask the farmers to call nnd examine our works 
~fay 4. !867-lf. ,y AL KER ,t NlCIIOLS. 
.cJL.'::JC" 
S. L TAYLOR'S, 
N"o. a, 
KREMLIN, 
TI~ ,rimm ?~Jl~lm 
TO GET 
&ODD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO AT G¼ CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 <1ENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CT~. 
.l\lt. Vernon, April 6. 1861-
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TREES 3 Ancl 4 years olcl 20 cents each, $15,00 por hundreds, $125,00 per thou•-
n.nd. Extra. large fine Trees 5 cents more. 
Standard I•ear Trees 50 t.o 60 cents each, $20.00 per I 00. 
Peach. Trecs.-20 cent• each, $12,00 per hun-
chc,1. $10 00 per 1000. 
KIU.ntlnuy Blackberry, 25 cents each: 
$2,60 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 5 cents 
eMh; $1,00 per hunclro,1 $20,00 per thousand. Other 
things in proportlon. 
-~ :Please ••nd for Price L i,t. 
Oct. 26 , 1867 lf. UARTON STARR. 
,\\I Ii.in~, of Blanks kopl for oole this ofllce. 
frientl, null young urnn'R oom ... 
pnnion, c-ontinuttli t1) bo con ... 
11ultotl on 1\ll forms of Priv.to 
llbcl\ft•~. tt.l his ol1l qunrtera, 
N'o. a JJeastr i1tteel, Albimy,. 
N. Y. lly aiJ of hi,..J 1uatct 
lea11 remedieM, Le cutes hu 
Urcds we-,kly; no mercurJ M-
ed, nnil cures wuranted.-
JT~ Uercnt cases cured in 6 
<ltt.y11. Lt•ttcr.-J by mail recei-
,,NI, a.nd pat:k1Lgel! by eiXJire1s 
,ent to all po.rtt~ of tllo world. 
~ YounJ: men. who by indulging in Secret llab-
lb, ha.ve cont.r11ctrd thnt soul•:iub,luiug,mind-prostra...-
ting, body-destroyin~ vice, one which fills our Lunn ... 
tic Asylum:-i, 11nd crowd~ to rcJ.lloton the wards of our 
Hospiluls, !!houlJ n.pply to Dr. Teller ,,ithout Jela.1-
Dr. 'l'eUer's Grc>nt ll'ork. 
l P,·itiate ,II~die1d 1•,·~ati1Je, and J)o,11e11 ,fc .Jlidtdfe,-y 
Tho only work on the subject e\·tr published in nny 
country or in :u1y language, for %6 ccnt11. Illui,trntcd 
with magnitkent engra\•ings, showing both l!exes, in • 
st1t.tn of nnture, pregnuncy, 1tnd dclh·ery vf the 1·c.etu., 
-27th ctiitit,a, over 200 pt1gcs, seut under su.l, po~l• 
paid, to ony p11 rt of the world, on the ret·eipt uf 25 ct 11. 
.Jo5 ..cop1ea for $1. Sriecie or bank Lill~ JJCrf1::ctly u,fe 
in a well SOH.ie<l letter. It telb how to clil)tiugui.!!h 
Prognnncy anti how to a,•oid it. llvw to tli&tinguilih 
secrd ha.bits in young men und how to (•uro them.-
It contains thenutht :-1~ views on .i\latriwony, and how 
to choose a parlncr. It telis hvw to cure Uonorrhw 
Huw to cure spine diseusc~, .Nervou'tt Irritutio11, Dtii 
pon<lency, Lo~s of . .\lc1Uory, A,·eroion to Society, nnJ 
Love uf Solitmle. It coutnin~ Futherly AU.vice to 
Youn~ L:.ulico, young men, and all contemplating ma• 
trimony. It tcachci:i the young mother or thou ex-
pecting tu become mothers, how to rear tLeir off,pring. 
How to remove pi1upled frum th" face. It hill~ how 
to cure Leucorrlu::e,i or White~, }'ulling of the Womb. 
InHa.mal ion of the lllat.lder, an<l all discafes oftL.e gen• 
ital orga.n.:s. Ma.rnctl persons ttnd othors who de8ire 
t.o escupe the p•;rild 1.if diee1u~e, HLoul.J euclose t1,e 
priee of the work , nnd rt.eei,·e 11, copy by return mn.il. 
1'hi.s book ha.s rc('eiH•l morn thu11 a,ouo ncornmen-
du.tion11 from the publio vrc~s, and JJhytiici.ins are 
recummenJing pentithi in their vicinity io nud for it. 
N . .B. Lutlic~ in wunt vf a. pleasant and ufe rem-
edy for irrcguluritics, ob~truetitiD1', kc., CHll vbta.in 
Dr. Nieh ul'8 i.•c m:.i.le M1,nth.ly Jlilh; at Llae Dot:tor,1 
Office, No. 5 llct:\ er ~trect. 
CA.UTlON.-)larrieU ladiee in certn.in 1titna.tion1, 
.!!hould nut 11 .... e them-Jor reu.soul', &ee direc:tioDI lt'ith 
ea.ch bvx. l'ricto~L Sehthy ma.ihlo all parh C1f 
the wfir},1. 
- l00Obn.xe~ .iODt thie month-allba,·e arril'ed 
safe. 
N. B. Per~onoi nt a 1li:,itnnce c11.n be cured at horn• 
by a.Ullreiisin:; 11 lotte r to lJr. J. Teller, enclo•iag • 
re1nittancc. 1,Jeclicinez,: securely paeked froa •b11r• 
vatiun, .!lent to any pttrt of the world. All eu-eawar-
r;.tn~ed. Not'hnrgefur 1t.thice. N • .C..-Ne 1t•d1ata 
Qr boy ii 01uploye(l. N uth:l" thb, addren alllethn \e 
J. TELLER, )I, D., 
Jnn. 2l: ly. No. 5 J:col'or Street,Alb•DJ N. Y. 
P1•of. ll. J. Lyons, 





.4e- Anti STOi\IACIT. 
Known all over the country ni tl1e 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,during 1665, 1866 and 1867, 
CON'l'INlTE TO VISIT 
The fvllo\Ting place 1, vii--; 
ilt. ,·e1·no11. l,ylwaud llouse, 13(11 
l-tlh or cuch .Uonlh; , 
Man:-&';elJ, al Wiler lloul'(e,1Hh ofcru::h month; 
Ashland, at .\[cNulty House.10th of each month; 
Zanu:-:villc, Z .... uu H1.iu .se, l Ith and 12th of eaoh 
'l'olcdo, nt .: huu1ait.:::>lrect House.!~th anU 26th of 
each month. 
A hl:idc of gr.1~e, n. simJJle flower 
Culled Jr1>m the Jewy lea; 
Thc.;c the t: c ilhrdl:o:vtmk with toutbing po 
Of clta.uge nod health to thee. 
Office in Clc,·cbnd, Ohio, Ne. 210 St. C 
near llowl. Off.(·11 <loys in Ch:\'el:md e:w 
lhe lst,2d,~h!,4th,jt11,6tb, l!Jth,u.nd I 
~~ Maxim £1tridly a,lhcred to-
I g:h·e 8u<·h brilm as ha•h no ~trife 
"'ith nature or tho law.s of life ; 
"·ith hluoJ iny hands I ne,cr sra· 
Nor l,)fti~ou men to e:1.!le their p.s i 
He is a Physician indeed who 
'l'!Jc ludiau Herl., lJuottir, 1-t. J. LYU!\t:,; 
following COlll J)l.iitil~ iu tlie 1no11t ob"tinut'e 
lheir e:<itlenc.:e, ,·iz: .1Ji1Se1L~eis of the Thront. 
Hf\art. Liver, St.vrn:1.ch, l>rop15y in the Chn:11 
maliJCm, Xeural.:;in, l•ita or .Fulling Sit::k: t''\ 
other ~·cn,rn:i Dcrang-cuic1Jf11. Aho, nll 
Dhiea,rnf; of tile lilooll, ,nth n1 Scro-
foln, Nyrl4i!,clns, Ct1nc:cr1, 
:Fe,·cr, Sorclf, 
Lcpro:ty, 
a.nil all other complil'nh:d Chronic Conq,1:1 int,i 
$fiJ" All forms of Fun,th., Difficultiu attended to 
wit,h the ha11picst reudt~. 
It i.s hopc,l that no one ,.,ilJ de1lpair ofa<"ure uutH 
they h,1Yc i,;iHu the Indian Herl, l>octor',i l\Icdil-inu 
tL fn.ir 1nHI f:t.ilhful trinl. ~ .. l>uring the l>oetor'1 
travel!! in En rope, Wed l1uHel!, 1':lll!t Indies South 
America nnd the l,;nitcd St:i~e•, he bu been' the in• 
i!lrumcnt iu Oott•.s ham! to re11tore to_heulth and vigor 
thoug1,1th1~, who were gn·en up and pronounctd. incur .. 
able by the D1011temine11t old !u:hool Pbysici,m11; n11y, 
more: tho11_N1~n 1ll-l who wcro on tlio verge of tJie ;;Tnn1, 
Aro UOH' J,1nn.1; Monuml·nts to tho Doctor'" 11kill anJ 
auc-ecs8ful ~re,1fm(•11t, unli ure Juily excla.imin,;-
1•.Blcs!fctlbe the do1)· 1.-hcn firFt we l!llW Anrl partook 
of the fiHJi:rn Hnl, Doctor'!! l\Jedkine." 
S1,th1fal·to~y referen<"es of curt1 will be glaJJy and 
cheerfully ,;n·en whet1e\'c,r rct1ui.retl. 
~'he Docto,. plc,ljl'ee his 1mcr~d word And laonor 
that he will in no,ri:;ic, directly or indirectly, iruiu('e, 
or c1rnse any iunilhl to take hi!! rne.dicibta "'ifbuut 
the strongel"t prnb:d,ility ofn cure. 
~lllo,le ol· EJ1uu1lnaU011,~ 
Dr. L. l>isc~rnll tlili~.111c, l,y the }"ye; he, therefore, 
asks no rpiestlu1n!, neither tiou he require in,·slitls 
to cxpl:iin Sympto11111. Let one nn<l cnlt nnJ ha,·o 
their l'y111ptom!! R 11,l the luC':,t ion of their ti iHtutt! ex .. 
pl:Linc.c.l fr~e of d1...r1,;e. 
UemP.111hcr, cunrnltation Rntl ndvice frtt. Tho 
poor ithall be Jihernlly cvn1-idrred. The Dr. ba.11 
ju!t i~sued a punq,hlct cuntnining n. brirf d:t-ti h of 
bi:ii life , tJt\HlT nnd tra,·cJi, "hich cnn be hod flOf! of 
cha.rg:e h,v nil who de~irc one. 
PoitOfficon.,Mrc,ii1: Pnur. R J. LT0~1 Cle-re-
antl. Ohio . Jlox 26/i;{, 8e1,t. 'l fll -T. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. II. nn.t.NY..&tw, 
Geoi·[Je's Building, Gamliier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, R ESPECTFULLY announc .. to th cltloeu of Kno:t county, lhnt he hus purchased the Bhop 
lntely O\Vnetl by ~\fr. Veole, where ho intends eo.rry-
~g on the . 
:OLAC:U:SMI!l'IUNG DVSJNEBa 
[n n.11 its_ bra.nc.he M. Particuinr att.ention paid to 
llor~e Sho~111g, au,l nil kinda of repn.iring.-
Dy str1ctattenl1on to bu8ineu:.n.nd tloing good work 
[ hop, totoorit an<l receive a liben l iillare of pub Ii; 




rrAKES pleasure In ID 
nouncing to bi ■ frienda 
and customers that be !till 
continues to keep for sale 
the very be,t Beef, Muttoa 
. - - L1\.tnb. Pork, 'and Ven.I at 
hts new Shop on Vine street.adjoin ing the post offiC'o 
By keeping ~ood Me."t aod by honcet dooling, h; 
hope~ t o u.1ont a eontinu,mrr oft be libernl patron-
age he h:u heretofore receind. April 27:tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
P HILADELPIIIA. DtSEAF:ES efthe Nervous,Semjnal, Urinary and 
.Se:t\HI l Systems-new and reliablfl trea.tment-
Aleo, the BRIDA I. CHAMBER, an Eseoy of Warn-
ing n.nd Instruction-!'ent in scRled letter on,·elope 
free ofchar,:?e. Atlddre.u 
Dr •. J. SKILLEN HOUOIITON, Howard A'"ocia 
Uon, No. 2 Sonth Nintb ~t.reet, Pbila.delphia.,ra.. 
Marf'h :10 . v 
AMERICAN HOUSE 
non. T,ANSING d; Co., NEWARK? 
Pnor•m'F.TOR!il . OHIO. 
Do.h. Lan sin~. 0. W. Joli a oa, 1', Bolloa 
• 
